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REBEL ARMY WITHIN TORREON
IN DESPERATE BATTLE TRIES

TO SUBDUE THE ENTIRE
VHla Leads His Forces to|
Join Those of Rebel Gen-
eral Herrera Which Are
Already in Federal Strong-
hold.

FEDERALS DRIVEN BACK
WHEN MAKING ATTEMPT
TO ESCAPE FROM CITY

Huerta Troops Concentrate
in Western Part of Torreon
in Endeavor to Resist Com-
bined Attack by Rebels.

Juarez, Me^L, March 27.— A message
timed at 5 p. m. at Gomez Palacio,
signed by General Villa, said that he
had concentrated Wa loroes to force
his way into Torreon, there to join
General Herrera and take supreme
command. Officials here declared that
the federals already had tried to es-
cape from the city, but were driven
hack and were in no. condition to with-
stand such an attack as that of which
Villa gave notice In this telegram.

\ telesram leceived at 4 o'clock
from General Villa- says that practi-
cally all of Torreon, including the en-
tire business section,
of the rebels.

is in the hands

the r e e s .
Geneial Herrera. at the head of 4.OTO

men is said to have entered the city
from the east instead of the north, as
at first reported, and is said to have
Tought his way through the streets to
the bullring on the northern edge of

the city. -.mi-
A second telegram from Villa

amended the first to show that the
federals were concentrated m their last
defenses In the western portion of the
city Rebel officials here say that if
the 'federals do not hold their position

they Inevitably must be can-

RHYNATA IS HELD
IN $10,000 BOND

AS BANHANDIT
Great Crowd Packs Police
Court When the Alleged
Would-Be Robber Is Tried
on Charge of Entering
Auburn Avenue Bank.

PRISONER'S WIFE SOBS
DURING HUSBAND'S TRIAL

Rhynata Is Positively Iden-
tified by Number of Wit-
nesses—His Lawyer Will
Move for a Lower Bond.

there,

The same telesram says that fed-e sa
eral Generals Pena. Reyna and Anaya
have been killed and General Ocaranza

seriously wounded.
BulIrlnK Captured.BulIrnK a .

If information given out at military
headquarters here today is correct, the
rebel attaok on Torreon is being made
today. It was stated that General Her-
rera had ca.ptured the Torreon bull
ring in the northern, edge of the city.
General Angeles ti-as -said to be direct- •
Ing a heavy artillery fire on the fed-
eral garrison from the north.

The receipt of newspaper messages

The 'largest crowd that ever packed
police court stood, shoulder to shoulder,
black pushing white, when Recorder
Broyles, late Friday, bound Edward
Marshall', alias Edward Rhynata, al-
leged would-be bank bandit, over to
the grand jury, u*nder four counts and
under bail of $10,000.

Marshall's attorney, Harvey Hill, at
once declared that he would move for

reduction of the bail and that of-
ficials of the White Rats, a vaudeville
organization, would probably sign the
ball bonds

Marshall, at the prisoner's dock, was
positively identified as the man who

•ed the Atlanta State Bank for
igs, in Auburn avenue, last Wed-

nesday afternoon and, after being
foiled in an attempt to loot the vaults,
shot twice at a negro clerk and then
bludgeoned his ail-but helpless victim,
fleeing through the city, to be finally
arrested In a room at Cain and Wil-
liams streets.

ROMS Identifier Rbyaata.
J O Ross, Jr., the negro youth with

Whom the would-be bandit fought in a
darkened bank vault, had never seen
Marshall before he faced him in police
court.

Turning toward Marshall, who was
standing between his attorney , and

'- j entere
Saving

The receipt of newspaper messages w.ltnessea> RoBS declared that »that is

from the front confirming the capture J tne mani DUt he did not wear glasses
of Gomez Palacio caused great re- L when he attacked me."
ioicing in, Juarez. A telegram from * Throughout th* whole proceedingsjo .
General Villa to General Carranza re-

c n
Marshall seemed the least concerned of
the hundreds who packed the court-
room.

During

porting the victory at Gomez Pajaeio
and the repulse of the federal attack Durlng the cross-examination of
on Lerdo also was received. The mes- witnesses by his attorney, Marshall
sa~e. which was congratulatory in laughed audibly several times.
tone' was related by wire to Guzman,! The actor's pretty little wife sat
where Carranza arrived yesterday on with friends during the hearing and
u£ £ay "o Juares. ' sobbed C«nt«n»o»sl3r. The little worn-

Villa's telegram renewed
knowledgement of Carranza as
of the revolution. It added thato f t e r e v o .
brigades of Generals Benavides. Her-
rera, Ortega and Urbina were concen-

his ac- I an was not called as a witness,
is chief I The strain under which she labored

the as her husband faced his positive ac--
cusers all but broke her down When
the court adjourned and her husbandrnra. Ortega ana. u ruina, we 1*3 uvuwtni.- —•< —-.»-.— *~...u ..^, »uouo.jiw

tratinsr Cor assault on Torreon proper. I had been bound over, she joinad Mar-s T» c.m«. a. CM*. i ̂ tn "i^e :™L™;^\r
0« *: ̂

as Villa.
T-he text of Villa's message address-

Chiet of the Revo-

, . e
by his father, who is president of the,
savings Institutipn, Ross painfully
hobbled to the witness stand, where he
positively and, without the slightest
question of a doubt to his own imnd,
identified the suspect.

ed to "Ca-rranza.
lution," reads:

"After three days and nights ot
bloody fighting, the enemy has been
dislodged from, Gomez Palacio and
Lerdo. We have not been able to
determine o-ur own losses in killed and ( _ _
wounded. All of our chiefs conducted i sat alone ... „„„,„ t*wm. •*.,>«
themselves well. and co-operated J Wednesday afternoon and how his at-
»plendidl>. ' f tent Ion was attracted to a door which

"The artillery was particulai Iy ef- "clicked open." A moment later he
fectlve, and to it I must ascribe the told how he faced a revolver and was
panic created in the ranks of the I backed into a vault. Then he outlined
enemy. General Angeles commanded | hia fight wi th the holdup and the sub-
the big guns with his usual ability. I sequent blow on the head which left
T-Iie brunt of the fighting- was borne [ him in a semi-conscious condition,
by the Villa and Morelos brigades, i Singleton Johnson, a negro, told of
the latter commanded by General ' the chase of the holdup through Bell

Telia of the Attack.
Ross told of the attack, how as he

the o'ffice about 4 .30

CONLEY'S STORY
ASSAILED IN MOTION
OF FRANK'S COUNSEL
Solicitor General Dorsey Is
Served With Formal No-
tice New Trial Petition

Agnes Scott Wins First Intercollegiate
Debate Between Women Colleges in Dixie

Will Be Filed
Twenty Days.

Within

WITNESSES FOR STATE
• REPUDIATE TESTIMONY

Solicitor and Detectives At-
tacked in Notice—Dalton
Repudiates Testimony.
New Witnesses to Alibi.

Solicitor General Kugh M. Dorsey
was served Friday with formal notice
of the extraqrdinary motion for a new
trial for Leo M. Frank, to be made
within the next twenty days. A large
number of sensational grounds are set
forth in the notice, many of which
have never before been made 'public.

One of these ig a statement from
Mary Rich, a woman wh-o operated a
lunch stand in vlcinitv of thp pencil
factorv building, who swears that she
saw Jim Conley, the convicted negro
accomplice, emerge from tjfie alleyway
In the rear of the penoll plant atbout
2:15 o'clock on the 'afternoon of the
tragedv.

Which, It is contended bv the de-
fense, is explanation of the broken bolt
on the back door of the basement In
which Mary Phagan's body was dis-
covered, and which was an Impregna-
ble mysterv throorsrhout the trial and
investigation. The Rich woman
further swears that Conlev bought a

from her. then returned through
the alley.

Repudiate Tcsdmony.
Aff idav i t s are presented from a num-

ber of witnesses for the prosecution
who repudiate their testimony against
Frank One of thj se Is P. Brutus Dal-
ton, the spectacul| ' character witness,

•hose testfmonv was a sensation of
the trial. Another is Dewey Hewpll.
the girl brought from Cincinnati, where
she had been lodged In a reform school.

The Hewell girl and another witness,

Representatives of Agnes Scott in debate in New Orleans
Left to right: Miss Mary Helen Schneider, Miss Emma Jones and

New Orleans, La., March. 27.— (Spe-
cial.)—For the first time in the history

southern colleges an interstate de-
bate between girls* colleges was held
here tonight, when Agnea Scott col-
lege, of Decatur, Ga., defeated a team
from H. Sophie New comb college, of
this city, by a unanimous decision of
the judges.

The question was "Resolved, That the
j federal government should acquire and
operate the telegraph systems of the
country." Agnes gcott had the affirm-
ative and Newcomb the negative. e

The Georgia institution was repre-
sented by Miss Helen Schneider and
Miss Emma Jones. with Miss Mar-
guerite Wells, alternate.

Newcomb's debaters were Misses

heardefl together (n a room in the
courthouse and were coached by Mag-
gie Griffin, another witness. The Hew-
ell girl aays she frequently rehearsed
her story w'ith the Griffin woman.

Miss Robinson states that she was
badgered by the solicitor general, and
Mamie Kitchens, another character
witness, who testified to an incident in
one of the girls* dressing rooms on
the second floor, now denies her story
saying she was not grlven sufficient
time to make her story clear.

Another Interesting" angle of the
embodiments of the application is the
support of Miss Helen Kern, the girl
witness who testified at the tiial to
having seen Shrank at 1:10 o'clock at

Point on the day of fhe

Saw Prank on Street.
Those who now come forward in

corroboration of her story, and all of
whom declaie they saw Frank uptown
at a time which Jim Conley swore he
md the convicted superintendent were
.owering the victim's body into the
basement, are Samuel Pardee, a busi-
ness man; a Mrs. Jaffee and Mrs. Ethel

forth in the retrial

an uptown
murder.

Harris Miller.
It is also set

slea that Ivy Jones, the negro witness
for the state who testified to having
walked home with Jim Conley on the
day Mary Phagan was slain, now de-,
nies his story, swearing that he
not see Conley at all on April 26.

did

The affidavit of Helen Ferguson is

with Miss Louise Berry and Adele
Drouet alternates.

The judges were Norman Walker,
Edward Wisner and Mrs. J. E. Friend.

A reception in honor of the visiting
girls was held following the debate.

The Newcomb hall was packed, great
interest having- been taken- in this first
oratorical contest.

AKneH Scott Girln Celebrate.
Three hundred girls at Agnes Scott

college at Decatui held a wild, joyous
"anake dance" late last night around
a huge bonfire on the college lawn
when they received the news that their
debaters in New Orleans had won over
those of Newcomb college in the only
debate ever held between women's col-
leges. Excitement was intense at Ag-
nes Scott when the telegram arrived.

Gladys Glbborts and Margaret Foules and it was impossible to hold the eat-'

with Sophie Newcomb college.
Miss Marguerite Wells, alternate.
cited girls in the dormitory; and the
teachers also were swept by the en-
thusiasm.

The students representing Agjies
Scott in the debate were Miss Mary
Helen. Schneider, of Chattanooga, and
Miss Emma Jones, of'Decatur, princi-
pals, and Miss Marguerite Wells, of
Augusta, alternate. *These young wom-
en have often proven stars in debates
between the Propylean and Mnemosy-
nean societies at Agnes Scott.

The Agnes Scott representatives were
chosen in a- preliminary debate held
betw,een the societies about the first of
March, in which the Judges were Mur-
phy Candler, Hooper Alexander and
Charles I>. McKmney. Miss Jones
belonged to .the. Propylean society and
the other two to the Mnemosynean.
They will return from New Orleans to-
day.

ATLANTA WELCOMES

Highway Association and
the Government Engineers
Are Entertained Here at
Buffet Smoker.

The good roads scouting engineers
of the American Highway association
and the United States office of '

SICK WITH SMALLPOX
YOUNG HUSBAND

TAKES OWN LIFE

Way cross, Ga , March 27.— OS pedal.)
Isolated in a house at Haylo-w because
of smallpox, \V. L. Freeman, a.ge 27,
for three months aseiit for the Atlantic
Coast Ldne, sui-cided early today by fir-
ing a bullet through Ins head.

His home was originally in Tennessee
J.nd he has a brother living a-t Morris-
town, Tenn. His wife and a young
child soirvi\ e.

Freeman was given sick leave a few
days ago <by the Coast Line.

the-wata
of the proposed national highway be
tween Atlanta and "Washington, arrived
in the city Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock and were taken to the Piedmont
hotel for a b-uffet smoker.

The party came by amtx> and was
composed of E. W. James, chief of the
maintenance division of the office of
good roads; I. S. Pennypadcer, secre-
tary of the A. H. A.; D. C. Scales and
W. L. Spoon, division maintenance en-

"

CRAWFORD WILL

gineers. Tfhe party was
by State Geologist S. W McCallie and
Prof. C.

.
M, Strahan, of Athens, and

numerous county officials from a3ong
the traversed route from Augusta to

Atlanta.
The mayors of Atlanta, Decatur and

Stone Mountain greeted the tourists at
Stone Mountain at 2 o'clock and ac-
companied them to Decatur. where they
were met by a delegation of fifty citi-
zens in auitomotriles from Atlanta and
J>eKalb county. Among those from At-
lanta were Ivan Allen. Fred Houser,
W. H. Leahy, F. J. Paxon and M. R.
Wilkinson.

The entire party proceeded to Atlanta
and were entertained at th« Hotel Pied-
mont by the local executive committee
of the American Road Congress. Ivan
Allen acted as master of ceremonies,
and Mayor Woodward delivered the
welcoming address.

Enthusiastic speeches touching on
the proposed highway were made by

also contained in the plea. The Fer- P-rominent members of the party. The

Crbina. All of the generals combine
with me in sending best wishes."

GOMEZ PALACIO TAKEN
AFTER FOUR DAYS' FIGHT
Constitutionalist Headquarters Above

Torreon, March 2S—(Delayed by Cen-
sor.)—General Villa and his rebel
army, after four'days of almost Inces-
sant fighting1, during- which victory
aeemed first with one side and then
with the other, occupied Gomez Palacio
tofcay-

Losses on both sides have been
heavy.

The rebels delivered three assaults
before permanent success was achiev-
ed, and at times the battle extended
into the streets leadi ng- to Torreon
proper.

Villa predicts that he will have the
latter city by Saturday or Sunday.

A pitiable incident of the battle was
the disabled wounded crying for
water, the lack of wbich was as dead-
ly as bullets.

The meager hospital corps, consist- |
ing of a half doaen wagons, did heroic I
work, but was unable to cope with, the I
situation. It was the first time in re- )
cent Mexican revolutions that the flag
of the Red Cross, has bet>n seen In a
rebel army. *

Villa HM BOB} Time.
Gfarbed in a dusty, torn suit, a slouch,

hat a*d a red handkerchief tied about I
his neck as- in his bandit days. General j
Villa, among the fagged, thirsty, half-
famished soliliers who have fought
day and nigh.' for the capture of Tor-
reon, was a conspicuous figure. The
conventional notion of a commanding
general directing a campaig^n through
field glasses, and with a map spread
before him. found no illustration in
Villa. Instead, he climbed over the;
rocfcy hills or crept among the mes- *
quite bushes to tell, the1 men at what
points to fire. His principal acti vity

oug e
street, declaring that Marshall was the
man who ran through that thorough-
fare and fired two shots at him.

J. C. Sm ith, motorman of a street
car on Houston street, identified
Marshall as the man who boarded his
car on Houston street, near Bell. R. F.
Dobbs, conductor of the same car,
identified Marshall and told how Mar-
shall tiad said "that he had a fight
with some mggera oack there and that
they were after him."

The most damaging witnesses heard
during the hearing were Mrs. Martha

Continued on Page Two.

Continued on Page Two-*
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of the
ing.

he walked toward the
building.

g-uson girl, who was a witness for the
state, tells in an affidavit of having
been approached threat! ngly by the
Conley negro at the same spot on
which the defense contends the negro
slew Mary Phagan on the Saturday
prior to the horror.

Duffy's Affidavit.
An affidavit is presented "from J M.

Duffy, a witness for the state, who
testified that blood had dropped from
a wound in his hand on a pile of waste
on the second floor near the dressing
room of Mary Phagan, but that none

blood had touched the floor-

Duffy, In his latest statement, says
that Solicitor Dorsey coached him In
the story he told on the stand, and
that he told it .According to the solic-
itor's dictation. He now says in the
affidavit that it was entirely probable
that a liberal amount of blood flowed
from his hand to the flooring while

front of the

The affidavit of Mrs. J. B. Simmons
is the basis for a re-trial plea, and
likewise an attack upon Solicitor Dor-
ses'. In this paricular ground is con-
tained the statement that Leo Frank
was seen by Mr. L>orse-y during the
afternoon of the murder date.

Mrs. Simmons swears that she heard
acreama in the pencil factory in the
neighborhood of 4 o'clock of April 26,
and that Solicitor JDoisey sought to
get her to chang-e her statement to fit
the theory of the state.

Perhaps the most startling of the
numerous grounds embodied in t3ie mo-
tion is baied on an affidavit from Mary
Rich, a woman who operated a lunch
cart in vicinity of the pencil factory,
who swears that she saw Jim Conley
emerge from the rear of the penrll
factory—through the alleyway that
opens into Kast Hunter street—about
2:15 o'clock on the afternoon Mary
Phagan was killed.

Conley. she states, came to her
lunchstand and bought a 20-cent meal,
after eating which he returned to the
alleyway, disappearing in it. goinj
direction of the pencil plant. Th!

newly-discovered
has been made

the first time this
piece of evidence
public,.

Dalton Repndiatea Story.
C. Brutus Dalton. the sensational

government officials explained that it
was not planned to build a highway
from Washington to Atlanta or even
to improve one already built, but to
maintain scientifically, under expert
direction, a centain route between the
two cities, explaining that the proper
maintamance of a road was more im-
portant and beneficial than building a
new one.

At th* close otf the buffe t smoker, a
conference was held by the government
representatives and it was agreed to
accept the route by Athens, Lexington
and Monroe £or the proposed highway.
Mr. Scales, the engineer to be in charge
of the Georgia division, will on Monday
traverse this route and perfect mutual
agreement with the several counties
along1 It.

However, great enthusiasm and sup-
port was shown by all counti-es along
the other proposed route by way of the
Georgia railroad, and it Is probable that
this route also will be decided upon,
since this willl be recommended by the
inspecting engineers. •

SPENCE IS CONFiRMED
FOR ALASKA POSITION

Washington, March 27.—(Special.) —
Judge W. N. Spence, of Camilla, was
confirmed this afternoon as district at-
torney of the third division of Alaska
in apite of a possibility of a fight on
h is confirmation.

Before the executive session refer-
ence to party platforms was made in
a heated debate between Senators
Owen and O'Gorman, 'when Senator
Jones, of "Washington, rose to remark
that there was a plank also about ap-
pointing residents of districts to offices
In the districts. He said he had no-
ticed the nomination of a man in Alas-
ka who lived 3,000 miles away from
Alaska.

An objection such as this had been
feared, but it passed as .a reminder and
not as an obstruction,
Spence will be sworn in.

IT AGAIN
Heirs File Attack on Recent
Ruling Made by Auditor
James Anderson — Many
Exceptions Noted.

COTTON FUTURES
BILL JITS

Senator Kenyon Moves for
Reconsideration, Claiming
Amendment to Legalize
Pooling Misunderstood.

SCORED BY WILSON
IN REPEAL BATTLE

Cloture Rule Adopted in
House by Vote of 200 to
172 Despite Opposition of
Clark and Underwood.

ULTIMATE PASSAGE
OF BILL PREDICTED

Crucial Point Passed, Say
Administration Leaders,
Who Claim Measure Will
Finally Have 100 Majority.

Th e plau n ti f fe, r ep-resen ted 'by Col -
onel J. S. James and Albert Kemper, |
in the now famous Crawford will case,
made another important move to wrest
from ttoe grasp of Mrs. Mary Belle
Crawford, rich widow of the late Jos-hua
B. Crawford, the fortune lef<t by the
ag;ed land owner of this vicinity, when
they filed, late Friday afternoon, a pe-
tition asking that eentain portions of
the recent auditor's ruling, wih,ich was
adverse to them, be stricken from the
record in "the case.

The petition was later rednforce-d <by
fche appearance of a brief of 250 type-
written pages containing exceptions to
the auditor's findings.

The petition for leave to strike out
certain paragraphs in Auditor James
L. Anderson's report referred t><pecifical-
ly to the eptimoe of the auditor, in
which he reviewed the case, basing his
declarations on his own personal opin-
ion of the merits of the will litigation.
This is objected to by the plaintiffs
on the ground that such conclusions
are not allowable under law.

The exceptions, which fill 2oO t> ;>e-
written pages and are voluminous dis-
faertationa on evidence ruled on in Che
auditor's hearings, make objection to
nearly every one of the rulings laid
down by the auditor.

The move of the plaintiffs on Friday
follows the rule set by precedent 'Which
allows but twenty days to elapse be-
tween the findings of the auditor in
any case and -the filing of objections
on fche pant of contending attorneys.

The case will now come before the
superior court again, where -the ques-
tion of allowing or disallowdng the
auditor's conclus-Ions to appear in the
findings will be settled. The date for
a hearing of the plaintiff's petition has
been set for April 4, at 9:30 in the
morning, in Judge George Ball's cham-
bers.

REHEARING IS ASKED
INVANDERBILTCASE

Nashville. Tenn., March 27. — Claim-
ing that the recent decision of the su-
preme court is in error, and renaming
the grounds on which the bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal church, south,
claim the ownership of Vanderbilt
university for the church, a petition

supremewas filed before the state
court today asking for a rehearing of
the case.

It is understood the answer of the
ooard of trust to the bisnops will be

and

Continued on Lost Pane.

filed before the supreme court tomor-
row.

The petition is a volum inous docu-
j tnent of sixty pages, which assails
i every proposition laid down by the
J court in the last opinion. In the pe-
jtition it Is argued that the board of
j trust is not a self-perpetuating body

Philadelphia. March .T.-The Rev. fee*"ifaV h? ttT^eSnlTC* thT'TLuke A. Grace, widely known as a mis-» • Jf* i »«E-nmng tne Bole
sionary of the Roman Catholic church.-l"ht "f membera of a corporation to
died today at Che rectory of St. Vfn- e*ect the trustees and that subse- ,
cent De Paul, Gerraantown, after a long- Quently this right was vested in the j
illness. He was SO years old. and was general conference.
41010. in. Brooklyn, N. "C- - _ it in likewise claimed -in the peti-

Catholic Missionary Dif*.
•

Washington, March 27.—After the
senate today had passed a bill to regu-
late cotton futures trading. Senator
Kenyon. who, with others, had misun-
derstood an amendment to legalize
pooling operations, moved for a recon-
sideration and paved the way for re-
opening the fi&ht on the measure to-
morrow. The amendment would an-
nul the supreme court decision in the
Patten case that pooling, with an
agreement not to sell on an exchange,
violates the Sherman law.

The bill as passed would provide
that no person connected with an ex-
change shall send through the mail;
matter promoting enforcement of a fu-
ture delivery contract unless the ex-
change requires all such transactiona
to comply with certain conditions,
among them that contracts must pro-
vide for delivery within department
of agriculture standards. The pooling
amendment, introduced by Senator
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, was advocated
by him. to prevent such prosecutions
as that of Patten and associates, in-
dicted by the federal government on
charges of pooling cotton in 1910. with
the purpose of withholding it from the
market until they had reaped profits
of some $10,000,000. Senator Smith de-
clared these men should have he.en re-
garded as benefactors, not as crimi-
nals.

The passage of the bill ends a fight
led by Senator Smith, of South Caro-
lina, for legislation against practices
on cotton exchanges denounced as In-
jurious to the cotton industry. Sena-
tors Smith, of Georgia, and Ransdell,
of Louisiana, also introduced bills.
The three senators today, after a two
days' debate, reached an agreement on
a compromise measure and it passed
without roll call.

Among the conditions the measure
would require exchanges to impose on
futures transactions is one providing
that if the cotton sold Is of the mid-
dling or basic grade and the delivery
is of other grades, then the commer-
cial difference in value between the
grade delivered and the grade sol*
must be paid. At present the New
York cotton exchange has in force a
fixed difference in value of the grades.
An attempt was made to require the
delivery of the grade specified in the
contract, but Senator Ransdell de-
nounced this amendment as unduly re-
stricting speculation and unjust to the
New Orleans cotton exchange.

The bill, provides that no one shall
use mall or telegraph lines to send out
cotton exchange quotations unless the
exchange adopts the specified con-
tracts. The sending of such matter
through the mails is made a misde-
meanor punishable by fine not to ex-
ceed ?5,000 or by one year's imprison-
ment.

ANGRY DINER SHOOTS
INDIFFERENT WAITER

Fort Wayne, Ind., ~ March 27.—An-
thony Trentman, a wealthy brewer, is
held in the city jail here tonight after
having shot H. J. Bruce, a negro
waiter at a local hotel. Trentman
told the police hfe shot the negro be-
cause the waiter had treated hia re-
quest for his overcoat in an indiffer-
ent manner. j

The shooting occurred at an hour
when the hotel cafe was crowded.
Trentman had finished his dinner and
asked the negrro to bring tils coat.
When the negro pasved Trentman's
table a few minutes later without the
garment the brewer shot him.

Physicians at a hospital where
Bruce was taken said the negro could
not recover.

tion that Commodore Vanderbilt was
not the founder of the university, but
that it was founded by the annual
conference of the church an<] that the
church is entitled to the credit for the
funds obtained from Commodor« Van-

Washington, March 27.—President
Wilson today won the opening skir-
mish of the great legislative battle of
his administration when the house.
over bitter protests from recognized
democratic leaders and almost solid mi-
nority opposition, adopted a special
rule for the consideration of the bill
repealing the free tolls provision of
the Panama canal act. Speaker Clark,
Democratic Leader Underwood, Repub-
lican Leader Mann and Progress! \ e
Leader Murdock headed those lined up
against the administration, but the
house responded to the president's per-
sonal appeal for prompt consideration
of the repeal bill as a means of sup-
porting his administration's foreign
policy.

Two votes demonstrated the presi-
dent's commanding influence -with h is
party in congress On the first test,
a motion to end debate and preclude
amendment on the rule carried by a
vote of 207 to 176, the rule itself was
adopted 200 to 172

Nothing to compare with the scene
today had occurred in the house siner-
the famous Cannon rules fight f o u t
years ago. In vain Representati\ f
"Underwood took the floor and Brgei!
Liis colleagues to vote against the ruli-.
The rank a-nd file democrats, after l i « = -
tenmg to three hours of passionate ai -
gument. swung into the president's col-
umn, 199 of them voting to prevent
the amendment of the special ruli1.
while but 55 followed the leaders m
joining with the minority In opposi-
tion.

Supporters Are Jubilant.
Tonight administration supportoi •?

considered th© crucial point passed,
and jubilantly predicted the passage
of the repeal bill Itself Tuesday 01
Wednesday by a majority of moie than
one hundred. Several of the twenty
hours allowed under the rule for de-
bate had been consumed when t In-
house adjourned, and "with the speech-
making continuing without interrup-
tion, *t was thought the final vote
could be reached late Tuesday.

The roll call was taken in eilom P.
the crowded floor atnd galleries ten«n-
with excitement, after an hour of de-
bate. Throughout the d£y the « h a m -
ber had been crowded and the ga l lo i i c - ,
filled to overflowing. Following tin-
announcement of Speaker Clark la* t
night against the rule, high fee l ing
had appeared and every inf luence a \ a M -
able was brought to bear on d o u b t -
ful ones. As a result when the s t rup-
gle began both sides were ko; eri up
to a high pitch.

Adnmnon and Hardniek.
With Representative Undc j w. oorL

Speaker Clark and Representative
Fitzgerald, on the minority side, t h o
democratic majority for the ti me i rr-
ognized as leaders Representative Hen-
ry, chairman on rules; Adamson, chaii -
man of the interstate and foreign com-
merce committee, Palmer, of Pcnna.vl-
vania; Hardwick, of Georgia, Shei le \ ,
of Kentucky, and other prominent f ig-
ures supporting the president's posi-
tion.

Only eight republicans joined with
the majority in support of the admin-
istration's program. but leaders on
both sides tonight conceded that many
republicans who voted against the pre-
liminary administration plans would
vote eventually for the repeal. Th«
solid progressive delegation of the
house, led by Representative Murdock,
of Kansas, was aligned against the
majority.

President Wilson's triumph wae con-
sideieel most notable by the rank and
file of all parties because of the un-
usual alignment of forces within the
democratic ranks. Two men who had
sought with him the presidential nom-
ination at the hands of the party—one
the speaker of the house, the other
the floor leader oC the domi-
nant party—were openly and actively

Weather Prophe c-y
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arrayed against him. Speaker Clark,
though h.e did not take the floor to-
day, hart issueil his eleventh hour at-
tack upon the plan to limit debate.

been in the open «igainst the president
on the issue, pleaded urgentlv against
the rule, arid later delivered an attack
on President Wilson's policy, denounc-
ing the repeal of the toil exemption

as an economic mistake and declaring
the president to be wrong in his con-
clusion that exemption, is in violation.
of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Other

and announced that he would speak (democratic chieftains, among them
against the repeal "bill Tuesday. t Representative Kitchin, of North Car-

•-„-**_«. • *** -», wrsi J olina, broke with the president. Yet,inderwood Attach:* \\ilnon. ] in the face of this opposition from men
Representative Underwood, who has I who heretofore had but to raise their

voices to have the democrats of the
house follow them, the president won
within the party membership by near-
ly four to_ one.

Aotf-AdminlstratiOD Vote**.
The list of democrats who voted

against "the previous question," and
thus against the' admin is traition fol-
lows;

Aiken, Brockson, Broussard, Bruck-
ner, Caraway. Carew, Conry, Dale, Deit-
rick. Difenderfer, Donohoe, Oooling,
Doremus, Driscoll, Dupre. Eagan, Elder,
Finlev. Fitzgerald, Gorman (Illinois),
Gould en, Gra-ham (Illinois), Griffin,
Harrison (Mississippi), Helm, Igoe,
Jones. Kindel. Kirkpatrick, Lee (Penn-
svlvania), L'-Eng-le, Logue. jMcAndrews,
McDermott, Mahan. Mitchell. Morgan
(Louisiana), Murray (Massachusetts),
.Murray (Oklahoma), O'Leary, O'Shau-
nessy. Pat ten (New York), Phelan,
Ragsdale, Raker, Sherwood, Stone,
Taylor (Arkansas). Taylor (Colorado),
Thomas, Underwood, Williams, Wingo
and Speaker Clark. Total 35.

Representative Kitchin, democrat, of
North Carolina, voted against the
previous question on the roll call, but
changed his vote to "present" just be-
fore the result was announced.

R-^pU'blicans who voted for the previ-
ous question an<i the administration

Bartholdt. Browne < Wisconsin),
f Gaidner (Massachusetts). Gillett (Mas-
j sachusetts), McKenssie, Madden, St«en-

erson and Stevens (Minnesota). To-
tal 8.

While the house was engaged in the
initial and decisive struggle of the
conflict, the controversy was the
medium of enlivening discussion in the
senate. Senator Owen in a speech
voicing the president's position declar-
ed that tolls exemption never had been
supported by a majority of the demo-
ci ats in corigress and pleaded for his
colleagues to uphold the honor of the
nation 'Senator James and Senator
O'Gorman. the latter leading the revolt
against the president in the upper
house, engaged in a stirring colloquy.
while Senator Gallmger. introduced a

Stiff Neck
or any other stiffness or lame-
ness of strained and aching
muscles, should have prompt
relief. Nothing like

SLOANS
LINIMENT
to remove the soreness! Try it
for backache—in fact, most
any kind of pain.

Mr. A. Moore. Manchester. N. H.,
writes: "Isufleredwithanawfulstiff-
ness in my legs. I tried two or three
liniments—no use. Finally I tried
Sloan's, and after two mornings could
run to my work."

Mall dealers. Prict 2Sc., Me. & $1.00
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Ine, Boston, Mass.

Clean
Instruments

— are absolutely es-
sential in the proper
practice of modern
dentistry.
CLOur instruments
are, in fact, . cleaner
than new ones, for
they are both cleansed
and sterilized a f t e r
each use.
CLSanitary cleanliness
and purity is the first
rule of our office.

Dr. E.G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
2 4. >2 Whitehall St., ^"JulS

Lady Attendant
Plates. Full
or Partial

Phone M. 1 7O8
Crown and

Bridge Work

BARNES'
Cash Grocery

7 E. Mitchell St.

Best New York Full
Cream Cheese,
pound

22c
Fancy
Dressed Hens,
pound

Finest
Queen Olives,
quart 40c
California
Navel Oranges,
SOc value, dozen 30c
Full Line of Fresh Meats,

Fruits and Vegetables

resolution as a substitute for one in-
troduced yesterday by Senator Lewis,
which. would declare it the sense of the
American congress that it had the
right to exempt American coastwise
ships from canal tolls.

WllKon'a Appeal Answered.

"When debate on the special rule be-
gan in the house Representatives
Adamson and Hardwick. for the ad-
ministration, attacked Speaker Clark's
position and in reply Representative
Underwood made his urgent plea for
support "from the colleagues who have
held up my hands in this house."
Wlien the debate closed and the dron-
ing voice of the clerk had called the
roll, the democratic house leaders had
been repudiated and the president's
appeal ^answered.

With the cloture rule in force the
house immediately began the twenty
hours of general debate on the repeal
bill,

Representative Sims, of Tennessee,
the author of the repeal bill, made the
first speech in support of his meas-
ure. He was interrupted frequently
by applause and cheers, in which the
crowds in the galleries occasionally
joined. He argued at length against
the economic policy of the free pas-
sage of American ships through the
canal.

Debate against the repeal was open-
ed by Representative Underwood, who
argued to show that under the various
treaties the United States has the right
to prescribe such tolls as it deems
necessary for vessels using the canal.
The house cheered the majority
leader's argument, based on the trea-
ties between America and Great
Britain, in which he held that the
United States has the sovereign con-
trol of the canal zone and declared
that to repeal the free tolls provision
was to surrender tfaat right. Great
Britain, he said, could not properly
contend that the United States under
the treaties is not free to exempt its
ships from tolls if it sees fit.

Haynes Under Arrest,
Police Doubting Story

Of Assault on Girl

L.. C. Haynes, of Xo. 190 Echo street,
the young white man who reported to
the police the attempted assault of a
young white girl near I?rookwood
bridge by two negroes the other day,
has been arrested by the detectix es,
who are now working on the theory
that Haynes' story is a fake.

Thursday afternoon two negroes
were arrested and identif ied by
Haynes as the ones who attacked the
girl, running when they saw him corn-
ing. The police do not know the name
of the girl, as she stepped into an in-
coming street car immediate! v after
giving a, description of the two assail-
ants.

have given satisfactory proof that
the> weie elsewhere on the da> of the
reported assault, say the detectives

The detectives claim that Haj-nes
and a man named Wilson took the
girl to H rook wood themselves. Wilson
is now beingr sought Havnes was
taken into custody early F rida,\ morn-
ing at the home of his brother-in-law.
William Putnam, at 113 Che&tnut
street. Haviics was indignant at the
action of the detectives.

PAY FOR SILK-
GET SILK

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Runninf of the Nose,
Cold, chilly feelings, sniffling, sore throat.

lung1 troubles, oppressive feeling in the cheat.
Try Cheney's Expectorant next time. Too
need a remedy Cor colds. 25c at drug: stores.
<adv.)

NoRSEME rsVi
50 <t HOSIERS

For Sale by

THE GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY
sn Whitehall St. and

74-76 South Broad St.

MILITIA SEEKING
HELPOFBUSINESS

Unless Employers Are
Willing to Give Their Aid,
Fifth Regiment Will" Soon
Be Thing of Past.

To ward off a dangerous crisis in
Atlanta's military situation, a joint
conference was held in the new quar-
ters of the chamber of commerce Fri-
day afternoon between a special com-
mittee of the Fifth regiment and the
military committee of the chamber.

As a result, a campaign was decided
upon to insure the co-operation of
Atlanta's business men with the local
national-guard organization. It will
also be a continuance of the agitation
promoted some time ago to obtain the
support of the city's business world
for the Fifth.

The board of directors of the cham-
ber of commerce will be presented with
a plan of campaign to ascertain the
views of Atlanta's business men in re-
gard to the maintenance of a national
troop. Another object of the campaign
will be to probe the depth of the an-
tagonistic attitude widely shown to-
ward the regiment.

Dangerous Situation.

It was stated at the meeting that
the hostile attitude that prevails wide-
ly a.mong the employer class of the
city 's business sphere will eventually
disrupt the Fifth regiment, and that
unless this*attitude is changed the reg-
iment wil l face a crisis that will be
fraught with danger. \

It was said that'*- largfe number of
employers res6nt.,tk'e activity of their
employees in the regiment, and. that
many of the troopers are hindered seri-
ous K in their connection with the or-
ganization by the fa i lure of the em-
ployer to co -operate and to permit
them time to give attention to regi-
•mental duties.

An instance was cited where the em-
ployer of a young member had refused
to allow him -a^'nigkt >of&" in -which to
attend inspection, an imperative duty.
The employee was told, it was stated,
that if the mi l i t a ry interfered with
business to se\er all mili tary connec-
tion

This sen t imen t , officials of the Fifth
state, pi e\ ails to an a la rming extent.
If it continues the ranks of the troop
will be reduced wi th in an amazingly
short t i m e Most of the regiment is
composed of wo ik ing men, whose con-
net1 tt on necessitate the co-operation of
the employer

BiiMlaeNM Men Munt Aid.

' I f the business men of A t l a n t a ex-
pect the main tenance of the nat ional
firuard locall.\ ," said Capta in W. II.
Keahy to a reporter for The Constitu-
tion, "they must lend their support and
<- on t r ibu t ion "

The campaign proposed Friday wil
ascertain the exact extent of the bus!
ness world's a t t i tude, af te i winch t h «
Fi f th w i l l be able to de te rmine its
f u t u r e more adequate!;.

The military committee of the cham-
ber of conimei ce is composed of Colo-
nel E. E. Pomeroy. chairman: WiVmer
I., Moore. F. .7. Paxon. I, .1. Daniel, J
Kpps Brow ii, John Morris, Sr.. ant
F. O. FoOtf

T h e special commit tee f rom the Fifth
regiment is composed of these officers

Colonel OrviHe i£. I IaI I , L.ieutenan
Colonel Wal te r C. Hemlrix, Captan
Oscar A. Palmonr. Cap ta in C H. Stokes
Captain \Y H. Ijeahy and Captain John
W. Qui i l ian .

Prince of Bourbon.
Montreux. Switzerland, March 2't

Prince Fiance is Marie, of Bourbon anc
the two Sicilies, died here 'today.

SENATOR OWEN-URGES i ADAMSON AND HARDWICK
REPEALOFJXEMPIION LEAD FIGHT FOR WILSON

Declares That Clause Is in Georgians Handle Without

Only One "BROMO
Whenever you feel a cold coming on, think ci
the full name. LAXATIVE BROMO Ql'I
NIX15. E. \̂". GROVE'S signature is on bos

Violation of Hay-Paunce-
fote Treaty.

& PURE

>«<

WiU You Put Up
a Nickel to Try a

"Better Cigarette ?
Hand your dealer a nickel for

a box of 10 Reyno Cigarettes.
Strike a match. If you don't find

Reyno Cigarettes are made from
the finest tobacco grown' in Amer-

ica, you can have your money back.
It's a case of "heads you win" any

way you take this offer.

10 for
5c

Ic Cash Certificate
in Every Package

Tliis certificate !• given
merely as a temporary
offer; you get more than
your nickel's worth in
Reyno Cigarette* them*
•elves.

I\0

have no equal in a domestic nickel cigarette. They are
mild, because we specially selected the tobacco for Reynos
a long time ago and it has been allowed to ripen thoroughly.
This aging, together with skillful blending, secured by
our 39 years' experience in the tobacco business accounts
for the excellent flavor of Reynos. These cigarettes are
rolled only in genuine imported French paper.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C

•Washington. March 27.—"While the
opposing1 factions in the house were
lining up today for the opening of the
fight over the administration bill to
repeal the tolls exemption clause of
the Panama canal act, Senator Owen
addressed the senate supporting Pres-
ident Wilson's attitude in urging the
repeal. He took the position that the
exemption -was in violation of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty.

"When the first draft of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty was submitted to
the senate Mr. Bard, of California. De-
cember 13, 1900, moved to substitute
the following article," said the sen-
ator:

" 'The United States reserves the
right in the regulation and manage-
ment of the canal to discriminate in
respect of the charges of traffic in
favor of vessels of its own citizens
engaged in the coastwise trade.'

Proposition Voted Down.
"And the senate not only did not

give a two-thirds vote in favor of such
discrimination, but gave almost a two-
thirds vote against it. So, the whole
world Itnew that the senate had re-
fused to amend the treaty by recog-
nizing the right to discriminate in fa-
vor of its own citizens engaged in
coastwise trade.

"With such a record before us we
could not face the world and interpret
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty as permit-
ting discrimination. We refused to put in
ar provision recognizing discrimination
on December 17, 1900. we had recog-
nized the doctrine in the Clayton-Bul-
wer convention of 1850 for fi ty years
for equal terms to the citizens of all
nations; we recognized it again in the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty of 1901, con-
firmed by 72 senators to ti. and we re-
fused to strike out of the Hay-Paunce-
fote treaty the neutralization agreed
upon in 1850.

"The argument that the Panama ca-
nal is a coastwise canal for coastwise
vessels is a strained construction. It
is more than 1,500 miles f rom Galves-
ton to Panama and still farther from
Panama to J^os Angeles Is Hawaii
also a part of our coast l ine and Guam
a-nd the Philippines?

"Great Britain, owning India and the
British Isles with about as much pro-
priety could claim exemption for her
coastwise vessels going through the
Suea canal.

"Ninety millions of our people have
taxed themselves to build the canal and
now less than nine thousand shipown-
ers are demanding- to use it without
paying- for the cost of keeping it in
'order or interest on the prime cost.

No Justice In Proposal.
"There is no common aense or jus-

tice in the proposal that one American
should have the right to tax ten thou-
sand other Americans for his private
benefit. 1 understood perfectly well
how a group of rich men owning a
monopoly in coastwise shipping can
stir up various organizations and pa-
triotic Irish societies around seaports.
It is the case of the three tailors of
Tooley street who resolved: 'We, the
people of England.' and so forth. The
public sentiment of the United States
is based on common sense—honor, wis-
dom, patriotism—and on established
facts and cannot be sta-mpeded by a
selfish propaganda nor by the expendi-
ture of large amounts in advertising
or in inspired editorials Neither can
the United States senate i or house of
representatives be stampeded by ca-
jolry or abuse "

Senator Owen referred to the senate
roll calls to emphasize President Wil-
son's contention that the exemption
was passed, not by a democratic ma-
jority, but by a coalition of democrat?
and republicans.

CHAPTER INSTALLED
OF PHI BETA KAPPA
AT THE UNIVERSITY

Gloves Speaker Clark's llth
Hour Statement.

> thens, Ga.. March 27 —(Special.) —
Impressive ceremonies today marked
the tin n ing over by Dr. Hamilton
TV right Mabie of the charter of the
A l p h a chapter of Georgia of the Phi
Beta Kappa socletj. The university
chap**I was crowded with students and
vis i tois from all parts of the state.

All the heads of the various depart-
ments in the college of arts and science
were named facul ty foundation mem-
bers and ten honor graduates of the
classes since 1S61 were made honorary
members.

Those among the honor men of the
university since 1866 now living: in
Atlanta who were made charter mem-
bers of this fraternity were J. T.
White , Elijah A. Brown, B J. Conyera,
E. M. Mitchell. Robert L, Foreman,
Victor Smith, Arthur Hey man, Preston
Arkwright, Marion McH. Hull, G. H. |
Bogg and W. C. Cheney. .

The officers are: Dr. J. 1C. T. Mc-
Pherson, president. Dr. P. Campbell, I
vice president; W. D. Hooper, secre- i
tary, and Ii. P. Stephens, treasurer. j

IJhi Beta Kappa society is loB years
old. Chief Justice John Marshall, of
Virginia , ha\ ing been one of the
founders, J t was originally a Greek
letter f ra terni ty , hut early in the last
century became a society of national
S' ope, membership 111 which was de-
pendent pr imar i lv on scholarship at-
t ai nments . The honor graduates of

y univers i ty where there is a rhap-
_ " are automatically enti t led to mem-
bership. The chapter has the r ight t o '
select for membership an> graduate ,
who lias distinguished himself in l i t - i
e ra ture or science, after the e x p i r a - \
t ion of a period of f ive years f rom '
the time of his graduation.

Go\ernor John M. Slaton was an
lonor graduate of the universi ty and
:ias accepted membership in the new .
chapter, b u t was unable on account of j
official duties to be I n Athens todaj. |
The society now consists of ove i eightv
chapters in various universities over
che country.

REBEL ARMY IN TORREON
TO CAPTURE THE CITY

"Washington, March 2".— (Special.) —
Representatives Adamson and Hard-
wick, opening- and closing the debate
in tthe house today on the cloture rule
adopted in the canal tolls exemption
repeal fight, responded without gloves
'to the astonishing statement of Speaker
Clark last nis>ht.

The speech of Judge Adamson
showed, that Speaker Clark, when the
cloture rule was first being considered,
said that f i f teen hours was too much
in winch to discuss the question of re-
peal. Mr. Hardwick was even more
severe with the speaker, showing that
'he had often sanctioned rules mu-ch
more severe than the one under discus-
slon.. ,

Judge Adamson departed widely from
'the set speech which he had prepared.
He practically charged that a lob-by has
"been working for seven % cars to have
the free tolls provision passed, that it
'Is time for the American people to be
heard against this special privilege. He
declared that those who have asked for
the right to amend the bill have pro-
posed no amendment and want to pio-.
pose none, but that thev are merely
against the bill.

RHYNATA IS HELD
IN $10,000 BOND

Continued From Page One.

Continued From Page One.

was that of a scout, but his presence
ne\ cr failed lo inspire Othe soldiers.

The rebels fought amid scenes of
intense suffering". Water was scarce,
and was supplied only from tanks
hauled on freig-ht cars at the rear. Ka-
tioiis had become unavailable after
the first da>'s fig-htinff, for the battle
vi as too continuous to permit the men
to retire for food.

With nothing behind them but a
desert and before them only the enemy,
the rebels fought, unaffected b> trie
scattered heaps of dead and wounded.

General Villa, during1 pauses in the
firing:, talked confidently of the fall of
Torreon. He did not place himself ,
however, among those who believe the
capture of Torreon would spell the
collapse of the Huerta regime, but in-
timated rather that he expected
Huerta to fight on until possibly the
rebel forces surrounded Mexico City.

"When we take Torreon, which we
will do." said General Villa, mopping-
the dust from his face as he sat on
hfs horse, "we will establish our mil-
itary base there for movements east-
ward and southward. Chihuahua, with
General Carranza there, will become t
the provisional capital. It will be the
center of our civil government. But
the military government will be here, '
and it will he a. moving government. ,

"One force will be sent south to at-
tack Zacatecas, and then follow up the '
National railroad toward Aguas Cali- ;
entes. Another force will start east =
to pursue the federals at Saltillo and i
Monterey. The fall of Monterev wil l :
give us half "of the republic.'' ~ [

Koehler's Trial Ends. '•
New Isondon, March 27. — The trial

of Major Benjamin M. Koehler bv ,
court-martial at Fort Terry. Plum
gland, on charges o-f immoral conduct
Mirled today, but announcement of tiie j
verdict may not be made for several i

Parsons and her husband. William Par-
sons, both living at 30 Williams street,
the place where the suspect. Marshall,
and his pretty wife boarded.

Mrs. Parsons told how Marshall,
known to h^i as Rhvnata. left the
house about 3 30 in the afternoon" of
Wednesday and Parsons told of peeing
the suspect returning", on fhe run and
attempting to get in the back way, at
5.05 the bame af ternoon

Officers Sturte\ ant. Chew nine: and
Palmer told of the arrest of Marshall
at his room, whi le Robert. Calhoun,
negro chauf feu r for Dr. .T. N. Ellis, re-
lated the part he took in the chase of
the suspect. Calhoun ident if ied Mar-
shall, but declared that when he saw
the suspect he was in a buggy and woi e
a s t i f f hat and glasses. Other wi t -
nesses declaied that the suapec-t wore
a soft hat and did not ha\ e on eye-
glasses.

J'he Steinberg Ilohbery.

At the cone iusion of the evidence
bear i UK direi ' t lv, on t h e holdup, Judge
Broyles ruled that the charge of i ob-
bery against Marshall , lodged bv Isaac
Steinberg, of t h e Jefferson I^oan corn-
pan v. would be incorporated in the
hearing.

Steinberg, on the s tand, i d e n t i f i e d
Marshall as the man who hold h im up
three weeks ago and i elieved h i m of
$40 in cash at the p o i n t of a gun

Judge Broyles' then bound" Marshall
over under charges of robber y. b u i -
glary, assault with i n t e n t to mm der
and assault wi th i n t en t to commit l o h -
bery The bail was f i \ e d al $10.000

Marshall was taken back to the po-
lice cellp. hut wi l l p r o b a > > l v be remo\pd
to the count v Tower w i t h i n the nex t
twent j - f o u r hours.

113-15 Whitehall, I64Decatur

SEWELL'ft
ATURDAY\
P E C I A i-O

TtMi-I>ollar Order** Delivered.

Solid Carload I r«-*b 4%^1
Country •* •

EggSjdoz, . .L ie
^o limit, h iii'4»la I i»ri «'e
to dvalcrK. !*olid car- ̂  ̂ Ik j*
loml Kr.-sli OrcNHed 111

Hens, ib. , , , 19
Solid < artoail Kxtrn ^ 4%1
Fam-> JarKf ^ M*

Lemons,doz., l£c
Solid tnrload Fsinoy ^ 4^1"-'"•, i n>\
Bacon, i b . . . l£c
KniitN, VeKCtoI»le« nml Produce.
Everything retailed nt wholesale

|irit;e.

Seweil Commission Co.
Wholesale tind Retail.

Hughey I Almand
146 DECATUR ST.

Eggs, Doz. 19 l-2c
Pull Cream

Cheese, Ib. 19 I 2c
FrcMh l>reaped

Hens, Ib. . 1 9 I 2c
10 HIM. Heat Country '

Meal . . 19 I 2c
I» Mm. Bent lrinh

Potatoes . 19 I 2c
5 C'nnM Kvnporatcd

Milk . . 19 i 2c
S fan* Bent \ irirlula

Tomatoes . 19 l-2c
4 Ibs. Bout firnmrlnted

Sugar . . 19 l-2c
ft pkjcn. Best

Corn Flakes 19 I 2c
2 Uo^en Kanoy

Lemons . 19 l-2c
XO LIMIT—Bl V ALL, \ Ot"

WAVI'.

The «-KK» abo\c art vert I»*d ore
absolutely fresh and guaranteed
\'£ Brood CKK* <«> every dosr.en.
He DM are fronh dre**ed dally in a
clean, sanitary tra>. anil all oth-
er wood* ar£ absolutely flrnt-

clann.
W e enrry in ntnck full line of

KatabJe*.
SZ.OO Order* Delivered.

146 DECATUR ST.

KENNY'S
Souvenir

For Saturday
A Top and Marble Game.

Get your Coffees and Teas
here and get one.
Sugars, Sugars, cheap Sug-
ars. Call on us and see.

C. D. KENNY
82 Whitehall St.

Phones: Main 200, Main 559.
Atlanta 559.

Cash Grocery Co.
37 S. BROAD ST.

We are not members of the
Atlanta Retail Grocers and
Butchers' Association. '
SALT MEAT, « f* \
pound I ^J2\r
No. 10 Crescent
Compound Lard . .
No. 10 Karo Syrup,
regular SOc size . . .
Fox River Butter Co.
Pure Cream Butter ,

New York State 4
Cream Cheese, Ib. . |

Kingan's Sliced Extra
Lean Breakfast Bacon i

Special limit 5 Ibs.
STRICTLY PURE ALL PORK
S A U S A G E , the good home
ground kind; none bet- 4 ^% 1
ter at any price, Ib. . . I ^^20
Dressed -• jgf ^_
Hens, each *fr53^?

Dressed Ducks and Geese.
FULL LINE FRESH MEATS.

We positively refuse to be a
member of any association or
combine to fleece the public.

2G

' o

TODAY
AT

ROGERS'
Large, Selected

FRESH
EGGS,19k

Karo
Syrup .......
No. 2 Cans Best
Virgina Tomatoes .
Auto Salmon
Steak, Ib. can . . .
Large Rolls
Toilet Paper . . .
Quart Bottle Pure
Apple Vinegar

6k
. .Be
I2c

. 7c

. H e
J5c

88c
44c

California Dessert
Peaches, large can
20 Ibs. Best Gran-
ulated Sugar . . .
10 Ibs. Best Gran-
ulated Sugar . . .
No. 10 Silver (JJI \"J
Leaf Lard tBIil/
No. 10 Pail Good Q7p
Shortening 3 / l»

The demand for our high-
grade blends has necessi-
tated our buying green cof-
fee in solid car lots.

Regal Blend 35c
Java Blend 300
Santos Blend 23C

24-lb. bag highest
Self-Rising Flour,
"No. 37"
24-lb. bag the
Famous LaRosa . .
Georgia White Sugar Peas,

grade

79c
75c
lOc

Marshall's Kippered I "7p
Herring, large can . . . l /u
Moro Imported
Molasses, can . . . .
Large White Royal Scarlet
Asparagus ~ ~
Tips
We baked 6,340 loaves of
Better Bread last night for
today's sales— Q*f»
loaf »J2b
7 Bars Octagon nC-
Soap tUU
Green Florida Ol«
Cabbage, Ib *J2U
Winner Milk,
can

The 44 Rogers Stores
114 Caprfol

183 \\. >l7tcli<-ll
105 E. (i'forKia.

213 S./I'ryur
23fl tiapitulfc

2WI Oak
3*3 T, Poor
3(1!) Boulevard

4M Grunt
43'Jj \Vliitchull

JOB Stewart
•1/4 S. Pry or
/Ii N. For*} th
»66 Woodward

> 31 «. Prjor

!) N.
11 Ponders

109 Fcachtrce
32 Wtiilams
11G K. Finf

121 EdBCwood
12:! W. P'tr«J

138 Forrert
24W Houatoii

IfH PfaclitreC1

276 N. Boulevard
300 HemplilII

300 P're do Ceofl
347 Peach tree

361 Euclid
3EO Marietta
402 I,tickle
4\-f. Spring

071 Highland
Sl'i Pcachtrrc

33 (*ordon
72 Whiteli'4!

I I
Oiit-of-'l'ovru

M ii r let la, <ia.
Novrnuu, Oa.

Enst Point, <;a.
I>ccaiur, Ga.

Shop at th,? Nearest Rogers Stora

t.
V
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HEADS OF BRITISH ARMY JADE COOPER INDICTED
STICK TO RESIGNATIONS ON CHARGE OF LIBEL

Refuse to Alter Decisions De-
r spite King and Cabinet

Ministers.

Charges He Made Against
Justice Wright Dismissed

in House Committee.

London, March 27 —Field Marshal
Sir John French and Adjutant General
Sir John Ewart stood firmly to their
resignations today in spite of the ef-
forts of the king and the cabinet min-
isters to Induce them to retain their
posts as the working heads of the
British army.

After a long cabinet meeting Premier
Asquith announced to the excited
house of commons that neither the
chief of the general staff nor the adju-
tant general would give way He an-
nounced the issue of a new arm> order}
intended to prescribe the duties both
of the war office and of officers on j
ser\ice in contingencies such as tfhat of
"Ulster

The order forbids supeiiors asking
officers and soldiers what the> will do
in hypothetical contingencies and is de-
signed to pi e^. ent repetition of Gen-
eral Sir Arthur Paget's action. It also
prohibits officers and soldiers from
asking foi assurances and sets forth
the duties of the army almost in the
words of the statement which, when
Colonel Seely s amendments h,ad been
added, became the crux, of the whole
controv ersy.

The inclusion of soldiers with offi-
cers in the terms of the order is the
result of the attitude taken by the
labor members in the debates and is
intended as a. compromise The leader
of the opposition declared the new or-
der to be the result of a blunder by
the cabinet and b> Colonel Seel} The
house of commons afterward adjo-urned
for the da>

Prior to his announcement to com-
mons, the premier had said in rela-
tion to the two officers

"The govei nment has f onvei ed to
them its wish that they should not per-
sist in their request, the carrying out
of which the government would regard
as a serious misfortune to both the
army and the state

'It is altogether unt rue that the gov-
ei nment oi any member of the go\ ei n-
ment ever contemplated "active opera-
tions of an aggressiv e chat acter in
Ulster or an\ operations which now 01
in the fu tu i e would impose on the
army any duty or service w h:ch w as
not amply covered bi the terms of
this order To that I have onl>
add that the go\ ernment adhei es to
all the declarations it has made '

EX-GOVERNOR B. B. COMER
QUIZZED BY GRAND JURY

Montgomery, Ala. Maich 27 —The
Montgomery countv giand j u r \ i e-
convened at 9 o'clock th i s m o i m n g to
continue the in\ esti Cation of the al-
legations made b\ Theo L,ai \ against
Governor J niinet O Neal Foi mer U o v -
01 no: B B Comei wen t bt Coie the
jiir> eaiK in the dav and remained in
the chambei thn ti'cn i n i n u U s Numer-
ous additional witnesses passed the
portals of the a:i and j m v loom during
the toi en no n including the local man-
agers of both teleK'aph « ompanies one
telestaph opera toi one stock broker
and a niimbei of pi < sent and former
state officials, as wel l as a ci ty d<
tectUe and local moi chants

The i e is no indn ation w ru n the
grand jui % w ill adjourn

INTELLECT OF BELMONT
ALL RIGHT, SAYS FATHER
N e w York March -7 —\nc?ust Bel

mont took the stand toda.% to aid the
case of his son U a v m o n d who is bt>mg
sued foi sepaiation i.\ Kthe l I 01 i une
Be 1m on t Mr Bel mont testified his
son had sppnt $1 S '> s i n c e his rn u-

iTe said t l ic i t \v is nothing the mat-
tei w i t h h i « son s mtel le t t He h id
been i n the habi t of p-a \ i n i j all of Kav
mond s b IK ho tddpd but the animmts
paid out w o i e chained up to his ton s
account

STEAMER HITS ROCK
18 OF CREW DROWNED

Washington, March 27 —Wade H.
Cooper, a local bank president, T\ ho
recently lodged charges at the "white
house agamst Justice Daniel T
Wright, of the district supreme court,
w, as indicted today on a chargre of
criminal libel

The Wnglit charges w ere referred
to the house judiciary committee and
dismissed

CHARTER IS ASKED
FOR NEW RAILROAD

London A l a i c h J7—Eigh teen of the
crew ut the l"i encl i steam ei fat
Paul ft ei e drowned todt'> The steam-
ei ati m k a rock and sank while en-
ter mg; the poi t of Brisbane. Australia,
according to a L.lo>d s dispatch The
St i ' u i l \% as on the w a> from Noumea
to b". (1 ne v She was a new 200 foot
\ es^< 1 bui l t in 1D1J < ommanded b>
Captain Coree and o\\ nr-d b> the
(UeaniL. jNat Igation Company of Boi -

LANDLADY AND MAN
FOUND DEAD TOGETHER

holes were in his bod> also

Thaw Files Final Brief.
Concoid. N H, M u c h _ ~ — The final

brief on behalf of Hai i \ K thaw on
his petition for a \ \ i i t of habeas cor-
pus and fo i Ad miss on to ball pending
decision on extradition. \\as> filed today
in the United states dist i i t t coui t The
document emphasizes the claim that
the statute under \\hich Thaw origi-
nally was committed to Mat tea wan is
unconstitutional and, thei efoi e, it was
not a crime foi him to escape

RESINOL HEALS
TORTURED SKIN

How This A\ onderful Ointment Knils
ItvhinK and <-Ienrs Awaj lOrupiiona,
The soothing, heal ins medication In

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
penetrates e^ er\ t in j pore Of the :>km,
clears it of all impurities, and stops
Itching and bui nins1 inst mtl> Resinol
speedily heals eczema, rashes, ring-
worm, and mam other eruptions, and .
clears aw a> disfiguring pimples and'
blackheads, when other treatments
prove woise than useless

Resinol is. not an expei iment It is
a doctor's pi esci tption \% hich pi o\ ed
sa wonderfull\ snoce-^sful for skin
troubles that it has been used b>
othci doctoi s all o\ er the country for
nineteen j ears >o other treatment
for the s^-in now before tihe public can
show such a record of professional ap-
proval E\ery druggist sells TResinoI
Ointment (50e and $1 00), and Resinol
Soap (-jc), but for trial siz<i free,
-write to Uept 9-R, Resinol, Baltimore,
Md A\oid 'substitutes"

Pelham, Ga March 27—(Special)—
Application for charter was publisned
this week for the Cairo Pelham and
Moultrie Railroad cbmpany The pro-
posed capital stock is ?75 000 and al-
ready a larg~e portion of this amount
has been subscribed by business men
of Pelham and parties living between
Pelham and Cairo, wthich. towns the
road would connect

The p-raposed road would open up
a magnificent tei ritorj- between Pel-
ham, Cairo and Moultrte and would be
of great value to these three towns
and the people living between them

Local business men haxe been work-
ing on the pro-position for some days,
but so quietl} that not ma-ny people
knew of fhe matter

DonaldsonvilU "Cleans C/p."
Bambridge. Ga , March 27 — (Special )

This was "clean up' day in Donalson-
ville, the thriving city in the western
portion of the county Tender the aus-
pices of the chamber of commerce an
effective program was arranged whei'e-
b all laces m the cit - -

Eleven Workmen Drowned.
Bi unsbuettel, Germany, March 27 —

Ele\ en \v 01 kmen were drowned toda^
when a suspended cable car fell into
a lock of the Kiel canal while the>
were crossing- ft om one side to tht
o^her

COMMITTEE IS WORKING
Off TRUST LEGISLATION

"Washington, Marcn 27,—Trust legis-
lation was considered again today by
the senate committee on • interstate
commence and it was announced later
that regulations of holding companies
TV as the only feature upon whi^n
agreement had not been reached. Sena-
tors Robinson, of Arkansas, and Cum-
mins, of Iowa, were named as a, sub-
committee to draft a section of the
proposed anti-trust bill relating to this
phase of big: business

Practical agreement has been reach-
ed on the form of the single anti-trust
measure in the senate and on tn** main
pro\ isions of sections to create an in-
terstate trade commission and tu pro-
hibit interlocking directorates of com-
peting concerns

Jt is not likely, administration sena-
tors said today, that the completed btll
will be ready for submission to the
senate for two weeks, but the plan is
to have the bill ready for cornicle ra-
tion soon after the Panama repeal bill
is disposed of in the senate

Tannenbaum Convicted.
New York, March 27 —Frank Tan-

nenbaum, the leader of the unem-

ployed, who has been on trial for sev-
eral days on the charge of participat-
ing in an unlawful assemblage, was
convicted tonight.

DAVIS INVESTIGATING
SAVANNAH TROUBLE

Savannah, Ga., March 27 —(Special.)
State Game and Fish Commissioner
Charles L Davis is in Savannah today
investigating the personal encounter
which occurred a few days ago between
Game 'Warden G. R. Rossignol, ot Chat-
ham county, and Deputy-at-Large C.
B Westcott

It is expected that Mr Davis will
ask for Westcott's resignation, and
that Rossignol will voluntarily resign.
Commissioner Davis met the two men,
and heard each side of the affair.

Baptist Meeting at Moroen.
Morven. Ga , March 27—(Special)—

The Baptists of Brooks and Oolquitt
counties are to hold meetings here Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday An inter-
esting program has been arranged and
tha people w ill have the opportunity
to hear some of the leading preachers
of the Baptist faith

Jt- 3DE 3D! Jim

WHAT'S the use of kickin'?
The rain you don't want
Is doin' some feller's crops

a heap o* good, an* th* fish
allus bites better on dark
days. Anyway, try a
pipeful of VELVET, an*
somehow th' weather's
anything you'd like to
have it.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smokingr Tobacco.

Full weight 2 oz. tins, lOc.

D
D
D

EDUCATIONAL

\ Corner •?. Fryor and HwMer Sts.fc Atlanta. G»
j£* •* f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION

* ?W 1 1 1 CI»w room* equipped with •wry
m l*r •"* ^̂  modern convenience.
I INP1V1DUAL INSTRUCTION rf-rea bT tltt
I «roMi*ter» is cvnoo. Cattova* Fra»
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TODAY
Men's Silk

Lisle Sox,

regular

250 value
Pair ...

(3 Pairs sac.)

TODAY
New Spring
Wash Ties;
fancy stripes and
figures, soc
usually; here—

25c

Sir!! The New Shirts Are
Here for Summer

Today the famous 'No-
Fade' * Remington' Soft Shirts
with soft turn-back cuffs, coat
style, latest patterns, and they
are certainly nifty, too. All
colors. Guaranteed not to
fade- - "Sun-Proof' — A regular
$1.50 shirt.
\Y7 * iWe want you to

Supply Your Needs Now at ...

HIGffS MRE FQ0D SfeRE
TODAY—SATURDAY

With every purchase of a pound package of Tetley's famous

"Orange Pekoe," "Buff Label," "Sunflower," 7Q/-«
or Green Label Tea at / " C

We will sell you a pound of Peaberry Coffee

for

Or, in other words, a package of these Teas

and a pound of Coffee for

Coffee
Armour's "Clover Bloom"
grade, pound
(Limit 3 pounds.)

Butter
Armour's "Clover Bloom1

Table Butter, pound . . .
(Limit 5 pounds.)

.30c

Today Dollar Day Again
22 IDS. best Granulated Sugar.$1.00
18 Cans No. 2 Solid Pack

Tomatoes for . . ' . . . . $1.00
S Cans Hawaiian Shced Pine-

apple $1.00

4 Bottles Dingo Queen Olives.$1.00

8 Cans Meadow Brook Califor-
nia Peaches $1.00

10 Cans Highland Peas . . . .$1.00
10 Cans Pearl Corn $1.00
20 Cans Pork and Beans

(tomato sauce) $1.00

PROMPT DELIVERIES.

.$1.0021 pounds Jap Rice .
5 Cans Carmelo White

Tip Asparagus . $1.00
4 pounds Bogota Coffee $1.00
11 Cans Fine

Blackberries $1.00
12 Cans Campbell's As-

sorted Soups, delicious $1.00
15 Cans Fresh Herring $1.00
3 pounds Monta Coffee $1.00
10 pounds Medium Size

California Prunes . . $1.00
7 Boxes Dromedary

Dates $1.00

TELEPHONE MAIN 1061

HEN&—
Coop milk-fed, extra choice at, Ib. 23c
DELICATESSEN—
For light lunches. Boulard, Frank-
furters, Weiners, Bologna Sausage,
Cheeses, Horseradish, Olives every
kind.

12 Cans Pink Salmon $1.00
4 Dozen Fresh Country Eggs $1.00
Half-Gallon Pure Sap Maple

Syrup $1.00

3 Cans Tangier Crab Meat . .$1.00

5 Bottles Beechnut Catsup . .$1.00
Demonstrations Campbell's Soups

and Tetley's Teas going on every
minute. You are invited to join us.

Buy your full supplies in this sale
for months to come. Charge cus-
tomers, buy now, pay in May.

ATLANTA 464, 4838.

MATZOTHS— '
Goodman's, pound I5c
COOKED MEATS—
Corn Beef, Spiced Beef, Smoked
Tongues, Goose Liver Sausage
Knackwurst, Pickles all kinds.

= J. M. HIGHCO. =$5 Mail Orders Prepaid^

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 107

ATLANTA CLEAN
city which hath

foundations, whose build"
er and maker is God"

-Hebrews 11:1O

"Is Christ divided?—

' "As the body is one, and hath many members, and all the members
of that one body, being many, are one body; so also is Christ.

"If the foot shall say, 'Because I am not the hand, I am not of the
body,' is it therefore not of the body?—

"Now you are the body of Christ."

Would you divide your Lord?
Can you make one part of Him approve law breaking and perjury,

another sustain the greed which would feed upon the lives of women and
children, another countenance the damnation of men and the torturing of
their wives and mothers by the sale of liquor?

Business, the building of a city?

Even before the cross of Christ was reared to teach us love,
Habakkuk warned—

"Woe to him that getteth an evil gain for his house—woe to him
that buildeth a town with blood and establisheth a city by iniquity—
woe unto him that giveth his neighbor drink; TO THEE that addes' thy
venom and makest him drunk.

"Thou art filled with shame and not glory."
And Isaiah, with lips cleansed by the flaming coal from the altar of

God, cried—
"Wash you; make you clean; put away the evil from before mine

eyes; cease to do evil; learn to do well; seek justice, relieve the oppressed,
judge the fatherless, plead for the widow.

"COME NOW AND LET US REASON TOGETHER, SAITH THE
LORD- THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET, THEY SHALL BE
WHITE AS SNOW; THOUGH THEY BE RED LIKE CRIMSON,
THEY SHALL BE AS WOOL—

"How is the faithful city become a harlot! She that was full of
justice! Righteousness lodged in her, but now murderers—

"Every one loveth bribes and followeth after rewards; they judge not
the fatherless, neither doth the cause of the widow come unto them—

"Zion shall be redeemed with justice."
Then came Micah, answering and asking—
"What doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and to love

kindness, and to walk humbly with thy God?"
"You are the body of Christ."
"Walk humbly with thy God."
"Wash you; make you clean; put away the evil from before mine

eyes."
And His Church, your Church, calls—Make the whole city clean!
BRICK AND MORTAR, STONE AND CONCRETE, PAVEMENT

AND WALL SHOULD BE MADE SPOTLESS IN THE LIGHT OF
HIS DAY, BUT OUR HEARTS AND LIVES, THE REAL CITY IN
WHICH WE LIVE, SHOULD BE FREED FROM EVERY STAIN IN
THE LIGHT OF HIS LOVE.

Protected vice has gone from our midst.
Cruelty to convicts has been condemned, and men already see its end.
The thousands who visit our beloved home, Atlanta, should bear away

the word—Neither cranks, nor libertines, but Justice, God's Law of Love,
rules within our gate.

Yea, they should say to the world— e

"We have found 'a city which hath foundations; whose builder and
maker is God.' "

Brothels, gin mills and bars—
Blind tigers, whether in the form of locker clubs, or near-beer

saloons—these have no abiding place in such a city. They cannot stay.
These spots must go. Atlanta will be clean.

Think of these things.
And Sunday, will you not lay aside prejudice, passion and greed, and

go to your church, God's house of prayer, and there hear His word, not
in order that men may dictate to you, but that you may hear and heed
that Law of Love which your Father would write within your heart.

Christ is not divided.
Our city is one "which hath foundations, whose builder and maker

is God."

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

SPAPFRf
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Daily 50c 2 25 4 00
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month or 14 cents per week
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7HE HOUSE SUPPORTS
PREbJDENJ WILSON

At the conclubion of a battle that bids
fair to be historic in the history of the dem
ocratic party and the nation the house of
representatives has indorsed President "Wii
son s stand on the Panama canal tolls issue
by a decisive majority That is the effect
of the test vote in the house upon the reso
lution to bring to an early vote the Sims
bill w hich looks to repeal of the clause
which exempt^ coastwise shipping from
tolls The advocates of prompt action are
also advocates of repeal The decisive ma
jority bj which the house agreed to hold
debate within reasonable boundaries fore
shadows its favorable action upon the re
pealing legislation

The \ictorv thus far is a signal victory
for President Vv ilson who had aligned
against him most of the leaders of the
party in the house Thes.e members found
their convictions compelled them to differ
with the president They are due credit for
speaking and \otmg according to their con
sciences But the verdict ot the house,
registered bv a non partisan majoritv ex
presses the sentiment of the American
people

T\\ o propositions are involved in the
tolls controversy

tl) The honor of the nation %\ e are
bound by the Hay Pauncefote treaty to ac
cord to all nations similar treatment in
the matter of tolls Those favoring the ex
emption ot American coastwise shipping de
c lared that the phrase all nations does
not include the Ijnited States The prelim
man- v ote m the house means that the
house views this contention as a quibble

U) The question of a subsidy to coast
wise shipping The democratic party is
lommitted against a ^ubbidv principle The
tolls exemption would be equivalent to sub
faidiiing coastw ibe shipping More than
that coast \v ise shipping is alreadv pro-
tected against foreign competition Ef there
i^ to be any shipping subsidy it should go to
-American shipping that must meet ^orld
wide competition upon the high seas To
day a vessel in the merchant marine sailing
from sav bav annah to a loreign port with
c otton or an> other cargo must compete on
equal terms with the \essels of all coun
tries In going through the Panama canal
it would pay tolls as the vessels of all other
nations But an American vessel sailing
from Sav annah to San Francisco or anv
other American port is protected against
toreign competition since a foreign bottom
cannot secure United States registry in the
coastw ise trade This coasts ise vessel if
exempted from canal tolls would go through
the canal not onlv enjoying the advantage
of monopob on coastwise trade o>er foreign
vessels but it w ould reap the additional ad
vantage of free passage through the canal

The test \ote shows that the admmistra
tion will be mdorbed in its straightforward
stand for honor and justice

The president and the house are alike to
be congratulated on performing so plain a
duty of patriotism

KEEPING UP 7HE LICK.
Knowledge of what our neighbors think

of us is likely to keep us keved up to our
reputation to induce us to Keep up the lick
so to speak

Recentlv for example two Tennessee
papers The Chattanooga Times, published
in the eastern part of the state, and The
Memphis Scimitar published in the western
part, published almost simultaneously estl

mates of Atlanta that are in significant
agreement on essentials

The Times sajs
The\ are erertins t-w o additional f i f

teen storv buildings m Atlanta, for
neither of which are there a halt dozen
tenants In sight, but before the build
ings ha\e been fairlv completed tnev
will doubtless be well filled People
go to cities to live where there la
life and ginger and enterprise

Over 6 000 apathetic Chattanoogans
sta* ed at home * esterdaj and per
m tp I fi<* uditorium propOsit on to
be Killed *>y 600 adverse votes Those
600 ~\ otes represent the real positiv e
strength ii opposition to the issue
We /re*er to belie\ e that the number
simply represented a negative opposi
tion to the cash s^ stem of ma-king
public improv ements if it had been
a credit plan—a bond issue—it would
have carried Perhaps next spring we
w ill have an opportunity to vote a
bond issue
People do go to live where there is life

and ginger and enterprise That fact ex
plains largely the phenomenal growth and
prosperity of Atlanta The Constitution re-
grets Chattanooga didn t get that audito
num Atlanta did not hesitate to act when
the chance came to build her auditorium
It has since proved one of the most pro
ductive community assets Without it
grand opera and numerous other enterprises
that have carried the city s name to the na
tion would have been impossible

Now see what The Scimitar comment
ing on the recent visit to southern cities,
Atlanta included of the delegation of the
Cleveland (Ohio) chamber of commerce
has to sa>

Southern cities a^ The Cleveland
leader points out. are more than win
ter resorts or overgrown and sleeping
market tow ns The cities that now
dominate tl e south are wid*1 aw-ake
KQ ng" af ter business on the keen
jump and getting it \s M.r Brow n
obset v efa the citizens of t,he south are
that kind of citizens men who boost
their cities and states as earnestly and
indefatigablv as thej promote their
pr iva te enteiprises The southern cities
real ze that they must advertise and
that without publici t j no kind of
good v\ ill w ork or boosting will bene
fi t a oommumtv or i commercial or
KamziUon to the fullest l i m i t The
southern people know what thev have
and the> ar^ not slow to let the world
know it also
These two extracts convey a perfect pic

ture of the Atlanta of the past and of the
present and a forecast of the future

Atlanta always keeps up the lick
Atlanta is always at it
Atlanta saw the need for expenditure on

a big scale when she authorized the $3 000
000 bond issue

Everj body rolled up coat sleeves and
went at the proposition It passed

If it were not for that bond issue Atlanta
would today from the point of view of mu
nicipal health education streets etc be
tragically in arrears

Kven now so magical has been the
growth of the city that it again is bursting
at the seams

The proposal for a greater Grady, for a
plaza for a greater school system are infal
hble symptoms

Atlanta will meet these needs as she
has others In schedule time she will wake
to the situation

For Atlanta never jet has failed to keep
up the Hck

There is no danger of a reversal of the
habit of a city s lifetime

We have our establishment to maintain
at home and our reputation abroad

MUSTER MOP AND BRUSH.
In co-operation w ith public spirited citi

zens the chamber of commerce will soon
have the mandate of the paint brush and

e scouring mop flaring from fifty bill
boards in Atlanta

The crusade follows the action, of council
in providing for the cleaning up of the
city hall in advance of the coming of the
Shriner hosts

Since then the contagion for cleanliness
has spread to include the city generally

The central idea is to have Atlanta spick
and span for grand opera week and the
Shrmers

But the underlvjng plan is that once we
have a clean and sparkling city to keep
it so

To that end pressure is to be brought
upon owners of every type of building sky
srraper shop dwelling whatnot to put a
fresh coat of paint on their structures and
to go after dirt and grime with a punch
wherever these enemies to sightliness are
found

Civic pride is enough to stimulate everj-
property owner m Atlanta to^action

In addition to pride there is a material
stake

The building that is fresh and spotless is
a more \ aluable business proposition than
the building w hose outlines are hid or
whose location is discounted by dmginess

Every dollar spent in refurbishing At
lanta ought to sprout several dollars

If we are to have Atlanta spotless in
time for the grand opera visitors no time
is to be lost

Don t wait for the billboards to jog your
memorv

Call in the painter call in the scourer
and the renovator and do it now'

If John Lind has learned Spanish it was
for reading purposes onlv He never talks
in any language

The mone^ Villa gets from the mo\ie,s by
staging battles for them is probably enough
to keep his army in a celebrating mood

Mr Taft s criticism of the Colonel is
proof that he has no fear of the conse
quences of stirring volcanoes to action

At $3 000 a night Caruso will ha\ e no
uncertain voice in the finances of the
country

The wild animals the Colonel has been
shipping to this country can t compare with
some in his partv

If the suffragettes are now engaged in
revising the Bible you may imagine the
hard raps Adam will get

A Story of the Moment
By T* VL.T MAStW

The Fan>OD» Pro»c Poet.

Times Have Changed.
Mrs Dromedarv v\as here this afternoon

telling me her troubles observed Mrs
Jamesworth> She sa>s her husband com
p-Jains bitterlv because he has to g-et up and
make the Jcitchen fire ev er> morning I
havent much respect for a man who would
have his wife do such work

I know Just how you feel about it said
Jamesworth> In these degenerate times
the women haven t much respect for any
man who asks his wife to turn in and do
some housew ork The husband is expected
to wear himself out bods and soul in the
busy mart. tr> ing to raise enough to keep
his household gromg and then when he goes
home tn the evening swayfaacked and bog
ged at the knees fiom his Herculean labors
he is expected to put on an oilcloth apron
and roll up his sleeves and wash the dishes
and make the beds so his wife can bask: on
down\ beds of ease and try to look like
Cleopatra on her barge

I know I form a hopeless minont\ -when
I express such spntimento but I admire and
i-espect Mr Dromedarv if he has the moral
oouragre to protest against making- the kitch
en fire in the morning: That is a woman s
Work unless a f a m i l v is so w ell situated as
to be able to af ford a butler The people in
this neighborhood ai e not wealth\ enough
to have vassals and serfs bv then sides The
hired srirl is \. luxury for the die rich In
these *-tienuous davs So man and w i f e should
d iv ide their labors properly It is for the
man to sacrifice himself in the mart and it
is for the vyoman to do the housework She
ought to make the fires and spltt the kin
dling- and carry in the coal and consider it
a privilege to do so but instead of that she
lies in bed and dreams that she
is beinpr elected piesident of the Dippy Dames
club \nd while she thus dreams and wastes
the golden hours of the morning her hus
band is tr\ irife, to open a can of beans for
his breakfast and if his langauge upon such
occasions lacks the limpid purity of the mas
ters of prose \ou know who is to blame

Things w ere vastly different when I
was j oung Mv father tilled his stubborn
acres trv ing to raise enough cockleburs to
lif t the faj7)iJv mortgage and when he re
turned from the field In the evening all he
had to do was to take the harness otf the
horses and f ed them Then his supper was
rcad> for h im all hot and sizzling from
the kitchen btove and aftei supper he sat
on the porch and read the unabridged die
t ionar j or the v eterinar> manual until it
W H S dai k Meanwhile, mother milked the
t o w s and fed the calves and gave the hogs
their bitters

1 our father should have been ashamed
of h mself declared Mrs, Jamesworthj

Of course vou will say so and most of
the women would agree with vou which
shows how, faentlment has changed In those
halcyon da> s mv father s crnduct was the
proper thing- for all woikworn husbands and
fathers had th* same experience The women
then were glad to do v\ hat they could to
holp make the w heels po round W hen it
wa.s too dark to read father sat on the porch
for ten or fifteen minutes pick ng the sand
burs <and thistles out of h i& feet and then
w ent to bed His j est was a sacred thing
Nobod> w as permitted to make the least
lacicet in the housi. And how Is it with me
Mrs Jamefaworthv" Last evening I stretched
myself on m> t o u c h for a snooze and f i ve or
six old beldimes came in to &ee j ou and
the way the> giggled and shrieked would
have given a coi pse the willies If I went
to bed non. v o i d cill in a lot of voung peo
pie to pitch horseshoes in the sitting room
or shoot off firecrackers

In the morning my mother got up about
three hours before dav light and made the
fire aitd cooked breakfast and w hen every
thing was read^ she called fa ther and
he came dow n to a warm repast that fitted
him for the arduous labors of. the daj I
tell v o i Mrs Jamesworthy—

Yo i don t need to tell me anv more I m
sick and tired of hearing of the waj > o u r
mother d*Id things

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA

Domestic Science
GRAVEL.

If Am bassador Page subscribes to a
clipping bureau his bill this month will
greatly reduce his finances.

Ginger Bread Boys.
Begin to at h m at his t es Poll} so s

he wil l last longei shrinked Phronsie when
she thought Polly v\ as about to decapitate

1 ei beloved ginger
bread bov at o^ie bite —
t i v e Little Peppers

Cunning ginger bread
figures are dear to the
hearts of giown up« as
well as little folks and
it is r o t harder to shape
them than to make a n j
other kli d of a cookie

This f irst recipe is for
crisp cakes that w i l l
make v e i j ha id and
lasting little men and
women the second
recipe is for a soft splcv
cake that w ill qincklj.
d sappear down the red
lane

In all these recipes
v ou must use India or
New Orleans molasses
to get proper results

^o I —One cup light
est brown sugar one

half cup of melted shortening one pint of
dark molasses one third of a cup of sweet
milk two teaspopns of gingei one cinnamon
one lev el teaspooi of soda and enough flour
to make a fatifC dough Bake well

No 2—One egg one cup of sugar one
half cup of butter one cup sour milk or
buttermilk une teaspoon soda two each of
ginger and cinnamon one cup molasses
three and a halE cups flour Roll rut and
bake This requires slow steadv baking

A splendid home fruit cake can be made
wi th the above ingredients in different pro
poi tions Ont half cup of butter blended
with a cup of b r o w n sugar add three beaten
eggs one cup of molasses a half a teaspoon
of soda thi ee cups of f lour three teaspoons
of baking pow de one half teaspoon each
of cinnamon ginger nutmeg and mace
Chop raisinb curiants citron fits and nuts
fine and add to the batter the last thing

The old fashioned &uet pudding so well
liked with hard sauce is a very simple affan
One cup of suet is chopped wi th a knife and
all the stungs and fibre removed u w ill
not cling to the chopping knite if it is kept
cold and i spi inkle of f lour dredged in once
In a while Put the chopped suet in a deep
bowl and add one cup of m classes one half
cup of chopped f r u i t one teaspoon of cinna
mon and a half teaspoon each of cloves all
spice ginge i and Crated nutmeg Mix a
level teaspoon of soda into cup of sour milk
and add it and one cup of light brown sugar
and three cupt. of flour to the contents of the
bow 1 Beat bnskl> and bake In greased
molds or steam two hours

This suet pudding: will keep an indefinite
length of time and be as fine as ever when
i cheated J> uts may be added w ith. the
fruit

Steamed brown bread may be made at the
same time the pudding is cooked at a sav
mg of fuel Two cups of Graham flour two
cups corn meal one teaspoon of soda one of
salt tw o cups of sour milk one cup of
molasses This must steam three hours or
bake forts minutes

If a verV soft moist loaf oC steamed
brow n bread is liked the process is some
what different A pint of corn meal should
be scalded so it is \^et thoroughlj and cov
ered over for ten minutes Then add enough
water to make a batter and stir in the rest
of the ingredients mentioned above This
is steamed but about twenty minutes before
it is done place it In a hot oven so a crisp
crust vxill form on the outer side and some
of the moisture evaporate.

u
Greatlrials
Historu

TRIAL FOLLOWING
BOSTON MASSACRE.

The collision between the British soldiers
and certain citizens of Boston on the e\ en
ing of March 6 1"70 resulted In three trials
of those engaged in it The rirst was that of
Captain Preston the second of the soldiers
under his command and the third of those
v, ho were supposed to ha\ e fired from the
custom house windows

On thi^ eventful night—which w as the
actual beginning of the American revolution
—a partv of soldiers of his Britannic Majes
ty s Twenty ninth. Regiment of Foot, fired
upon a collection of citizens of Boston and
caused the death of f u e individuals Quar
tenng soldiers among the colonies was never
a popular measure in America and the citl
zens of Boston in particular resented it from
the first Outrages had been committed t>y
some of the soldiers w hich w ei e promptly
resented and quaircls were frequent

Early on the evening of March S t be
came apparent that an unusual exc tement
prevailed in Boston Clusters of citizens were
obser\ed in earnest conference About eight
o clock one of the bells was rung as if for
fire ai d soon after large bands of men were
seen in motion h u i r> ing forth w ith clubs
in their hands and ut tering the fiercest 1m
precations against the soldiers

There were manv slight clashes between
the citizens and s oldie is including an at
tack on the sentr\ before the custom house
while on dut\ Captain Preston the officer
of the da> sent a coi poral and six men to
protect the faentmel and followed them h m
self The mob had now received a great ac
cession of numbers and the soldiers on their
wa% w ere hooted at and pelted v. ith snow
ice and sticks They were then ordered to
load

After the soldiers had taken their sta
tion before the sentinel at the custom house
and were pushing off the people one of them
received a blow with a club which brought
him to the ground Rising immediately he
fired and the rest w- ith one 01 two excep
tion& followed his example

The citi/ens fled from the scene and in
tense excitement at once prevailed 1 he
streets were filled w ith people and there
was danger of a general and blood j conflict
A court composed of justices of the peace
was immediately held and a seaich was made
for Captain Preston After several hours he
surrendeied himself and was committed to
prison at 3 o clock in the morning on the
charge of murder The soldiers also sur
rendered and were committed to pribon the
next dav

The regular time for holding the superior
cout t was the nevt week after the lia^edy
in Boston The grand jury found bills of in
dictment against Preston and his eight sol
diers for w i l f u l murdei but the couit thought
fit to continue the trials to the next term
when the people -would piobabK be more free
from excitement and a more dispassionate
hearing might be expected

The case of Preston first came on for
trial before the superior court of judicature
on the 25th. oC October 1^70 There were f i v e
indic tments agnnst him A few w it nesses
testified that he ordered his men to f i re but
their evidence was encountered bv that of
several other witnesses to the opposite and
the judges in summing up their charge to
the jur> were unanimous in then opinion
that he did not order his men to f i re The
jur j , soon agreed upon a verdic t of not gull

The trnl of the ei^-ht soldiers commenced
on Sa turda j Novembei 12 before the super
lor court 1 here were also f i \ ,̂ indictments
against them The prosecut on was coxiduct
ed b> Robeit Treat Paine and Samuel Quin
c> The counsel for the prisoners were John
^dams Josiah Quincv and Sampson Slater
Blow ers E\ ei \ jurvman from Boston har
ing been challenged for cause and set aside
the entire j u r j was m ide up of men resident
outside oC that citj

•V Targe number of w itnesses w ere called
to pro\ P the allegations in the indictment
and that the en cumstances were not such
as to jt i&tifj ' the soldiers in f i i ing Josiah
Qumcv opened the case in behalf of the pris
oners w th a mo«t eloquent plea and he pro
duced fu l ly f i f t j witnesses to prove the facts
alleged in his defense Their examination oc
cupied four da> s John Adams also made a
stirring appeal for the prisoners w hen the
case was being summed up for the jur\ and
the case was closed b\ Robeit Treat Paine
on the part of the crow n The cnarge was
made to the 3ur \ b\ Justice Trowbridge

The j u r v deliberated two and a half hours
and returned a verdict of not guiltv as to all
the prisoners except Kilroy and Montgomerv
who were found guilty of manslaughter The
third and Jast trial began on December 12
in which four men were charged with having
fired on the crowd from the custom house
windows The jur j acquitted all the prison
ers without lea\ ing then seat® Thus ter
minated the judicial proceedings in relation
to the Boston massacre

FEET AND EYES.
<.h.OROK MATTHGW ADAMS

"iour E\PS guide jour Peet The one !s
the dependent of the other "W hen j our
Ej es wander iour Feet stumble

Teach vour Feet and Byes the same les
sons—send them to the same school

But never forget that vour Ei es ar*» the
pilots to vour Soul For the Soul without a
p lot is a Character adrift

See what >ou want Then take vour Feet
steid 1\ to it Look neither to the right nor
to the left Be a Captain worthj of >our
Ship

Look for the Big and the Best And when
You find them adopt them for use Eyes'
Look out today Feet Be sure >ou get the
right cue from > our Eves

For Feet properlj g-uided by Eyes clear
v Lsioned and Imaginativ e w ill Guide Tou
the Master of > oui own 1- ate—into those
Paths of Life which lead steadily persist-
entl> Onw ard and Upward

Humiliating.
Harr>—I understand Gertrude Gadalotte

married a man who made a big fortune by
a luck> speculation in soup

Grace—1 es and he disgraced her w hile
thev were on their honeymoon

Harr>—How did he do it"
Grace—Gertrude wanted the other pas

sengers to think an ocean vovagre was an old
story to them when her husbantj the first
crack, out of the box pointed to a row of life
preservers and asked the captain what was
the idea of all the extra tires

STATED POLITICAL QI2IND
If all south Georgia should unite! in his

support for the Lnited States senate and
upon the furthe^r condition that Go\ ernor
Slaton absolutely does not want to run for
the TJnUed States senate Senator ^ illiam
S West will be a candidate to succeed him
self as the successor of the late Senator A O
Bacon

On no other conditions will Senator "\\est
consider becoming- a candidate

Senator West made this statement to The
Constitution Fnda\ when he stopped o\ er
in Atlanta on his uav home for the first
time since hta appointment bv Gov ernor
Slaton to the senators hip

Senator "VV est stated that the present
trip home Is for purelv business and per
sonal reasons His stav in Atlanta w as so
brief that he did not have time to call upon
Gov ernor Slaton at the cipitol

Senator V, est w ill remain at his home
with his faimlj w i t h the exception of pos
siblv a single busmen t r ip into Florida
until next Friday afternoon or S i turdi 'v
morning1 TV hen he w ill return to \ t lanta to
attend the meetine: nf the stite f\.eeut v o
committee of w hich he is a member

Senator "V* est w ouid make no comment
upon the piesent pol i t ica l si tuation in Geor
gia nor would he predirt its f inal outcome

AM>f!,RSO\ TO Rl \ 1 OR C O A K R N O H
IP SL VI OX OFFERS FOR SEN A TO1

Savannah Ga March 2"—(Special ) —
The likelihood of Sa\ annah furnishing tho
next governor of Georsria has awakened i
keen interest in state pol tics In this sec
tion

Should Gov ernor SKton decide to enter
the race for senator this summer he is e\
pec ted to resign which «i l l au tomat ica l ly
advance the president of the state s-enate
J Randolph Anderson a Sav annah man to
the gubetnator al chair This would ilso
throw Mr Anderson into the race for KOV
ernor and it is safe to sa> he wou ld 1 a v o
a strong following in south Georgia

On the other hand if Govei nor ^laton
decides not to enter the senatorial race %t
this time as man\ be l ieve he wi l l not do, Mr
\nderson will again be a candidate for the
state senate and the president of that
bodv of course L nder the agreement be
tween Chatham Br\ an and Eff ingham Coun
ties Chatham is entitled to furn ish the sena
tor for another term The agreement is for
Chatham to supply the senator for two sue
cessive terms and each of the other c o u n t i e s
for one term JVlr Anderson is now ser\ ing
his first term

In case conditions so shape themsel\ es
as to place Mr Anderson in the ^uberna
tonal race It Is quite likely that \Iexander
^ Lawrence will offer as the state sen Uor
from this district His populai i t \ is so
general that it is not believed Mi 1 aw
rence w o u l d have opposition

That the present representam es f i om
Chatham count> w ill go back unopposed is
the impression that pi eviils here Colonel
Shelby Mvrick Herman f fahuptrine and
Joseph McCarthy hav e given satisfaction
and there s no dispos tion to mike a change

G It J FI' IN C A N DI I>A I1- S L M > <»
U O A I f e b JTO K K . H T I I OUT

Grif f in Ga, M tr h 27 —(Spec al ) — Some
thing new undei the sun has just been in-
augurated in drift in and tins new stunt
has added a new impetus to the hot pol tici-I
campaign now in progress in. fapald ng
count>

Sevenl of t) e Candidates foi off ce are
urging their eta Tib on tl e v i ^ i t u i s to the
movie shows bv r u n n i n g s ides < an x ing
their advert scments along w i t h the p c
tures One candidate words h s ad tl u*
\ ote for me etc w hile this -opponent

comes next, and sav s * Don t do it v ote
for me The innovation has caused a
great deal of comment

"\\ H M heaton and H C Cummmy*
candidates for clerk of superior court and
L D Hutson candidate for sheriff are the
men engaging1 in the new style of political
electioneering1

OR. \\ \TKI\S FOR 31 A I LA
CONGRESSIONAL RACE

EU ja> Ga March 27 —(Special ) — It
now begins to look as if the ninth congTes
sional district will furnjsh enough excitft-
ment this \ eai for the most politically
inclined Dr E W \\atkins of this place
states most poMtivel> that he w ill be in the
running- while Hon I N Holder of Jef
ferson and Dr L G Hardman of Com
merce ha\ e alieadv thrown their hats In
the ring Congressman Thomas M- Bell has
let his friends know that he Is w ilHngr to
cont inue to look if tt r their interests at the
national cipitil

Di ^ a t k i i i n i h «; friends fpel that
he w i l l h i \ e a f ne show and claim that
he w i l l carr 1- counties w i t h 24 ^ote^
w h i l e the other -nx count es with I S \otos
\ \ould b d j v dcd between the other thi ee
candidates

FOR U'PfcJ* HOLSi., OF IB.OJSL4TLRF

G nnes\ Hie Ca March 2? —Hon J O
A.dams his mide foi mal announcement of
h s cmdidac\ for the state senate He has
cpi esented Hall county in the legislatute
or a number of \ ears

Mr Adams is in fa\ or of and introduced
* bill at the list sitting of the legislature
fo i the creation of an electric chair for
the fatatf of Georgia, to be placed in \ t lanti
n d that <\er\ c r imin 1 com icted and s n
fenced to death be carried there fot execu
tion

TISO\ TO MVK*. CAMPt lGt FOR
*TA / E, *t.\ 4TK FRO1I TfeNIH DISTHItT

Ashbu i n (ja March 2~ — (Special > — Hon
Mirk Ti^on of <?% 1\ ester \\ orth count%
\ 11 be the rt e f t i the senate f rom
the te th *, natonal distr ct <omposed of
T u r n e r A\ orth Douf ,her t \ and Lee this be

npr \ \ o r t h s t u t n to f u r n i s h i 5 nator
<. olonel TJ*:OR is fatorabH K n o w n oxor

the < ? n t n e dis tr ic t and w i l l begin an act i \e
tampiign w i L h i n the ne^t few davs

1IJLI FR F->TER« RACE

£ FOR i 1 J . I S K X I I H K If\ III 1,1 O< H

^tatebboio <TR March 2 — (Special > — In
•*his last ist,ue of 1 he States-boro News i di tor
I H Mi l l e r announced Ins candidac\ for
Lhe les" b l a t u i e It is the f irst announce
mont loi one of the tw o places of repre
cental \ i f om th s count* Mr Miller made
the ra e last t ime and was defeated b\ one
\ o t e h\ A \ Turner I ho election was
contested with the result that he and Mr
T u i n e r ran the race o\er wh ch resulted
in Mr Mil lers defeat

Scores of his friends among them man\
who \oted against him last t ime aie urging
h im to makte the race It is not known
w h e t h e r 01 not e ther of tl P two incum
bents Messrs Turner and Nevi le w i l l stand
foi j P election

I t-M "H PVRIv A N I \ O l \< FS

FOR STAlt, TRE \ S L R E R

1 f n V Park of Troup c o u n t y associat d
w th Ber F P rrv as chief clerk w i l l make
the r ice for stale treasurer subject 1 1 t h e
Augubt pi imar>

Mr Pi k is the voungest brother of tl p
late Captain Pobert E l a i k who se i \ ed 1 is
state foi \eare as treasurer He is a Co i
fedei ate \ eteran and prom n e n t J v J d e n t J f i J
w ith the State Agricultural Societj and
his a n n o i n c e m e n t for treasurer makes the
statement that this is the f f r ^ t time that he
w as e ei a candidate for anv office Mr
Pei r \ w h o is associated w i t h his cand dac
as ch ie f clerk wa<* fo r a long time in t h e
office as assistant to the late State Treas
urer Robei t ^ Park

Mr Perr\ is edlOr of The Joneaboro En
terprise and has been prominent ly iden t i
f ed w i t h th^ state weekly press for a num
ber of >ears

REPORTS INDICATE UNDERWOOD
WILL BE CHOSEN FOR SENATOR BY

AN OVERWHELMING MAJORITY
»i IOH\ t oiutn.*\ m

•Stuff < orrt-**pondent

"Mont^omt r\ Ala March _ — K e p i e
sentatue Oscar \\ I ndervs o )d 1 n l a t io
house leadei w ill t e i o m i n a t r d foi the
United States senat^ bi a o\ er w h e l m i n g
mi jo r i t j according to repot ts r ceived he ie
f iom e v e i v count*- n the state

The ract w i l l De settled on Apr I 6 The
regular elect ion w i l l m ic lv rat i fy that di\ s
jesult Lnderwood s total majority is esti
mated at f r o m 90 000 to 40 000 HP is ex
pected to ca r ry \ cr^ coui ty w i t h the r os
si hie exception of 10 out of the 6"

Governor Fmmet O Veal told The Consti
tution man this a f t e rnoon that Lnde rwoods
majority would be 40 000 He Is the choice
of the people of Alabama, he said Hob
eon will carry most of the count eq in h s
own congressional district and po&sihli 01 e
or two outside but no more

Race for f»<nernor
There is moie interest here over the spii

ited and t u i b u l ^ n t four corne rl race for
governor than over the senators! ip since
the election of tji iderwood s cons dered an
established certain M

Horace Hood ed tor of Th<? Montgomery
Journal the on lv da i lv newsnai PI ir the
state supports g Mi Hobson told me he
would not be surpr ised if Mr Hobscm 11
ried the state bv ^0 000 but that it mi^ht
go the other wi\

Gov ernor O "\eal has taken the s tump
against both Braxton B Corner who IB a
candidate for gov ernoi and Mr Hobson for
the senate He it, urging an end of rail
road bolting and the establishment of an
era of industi lal peace and development He
would allow the railioads not onl> fa. r but
liberal returns ind would encourage the
construct on of new lines of transportation

The rail oad issue has been settled m
Alabama sa.it! Governor O'Neal but the
election of Mr Comer will cause a. return ot
the bitter era of animosity through w hich
we have happil> passed

Fixing; ftrelftht Rates
State legislatures are not the proper

bodies to f ix fre ght rates he contends
T,\ hiJe a legislature might properl> adopt a,
maximum passenger rate for intrastate
roads he thinks it absurd for tjhem to fix
freight and commodity rates

The application of the eastern rai Iroads
to increase their rates S per cent was men
tloned incidental!}

I quote President "W ilson s address on
prosperity in which he used that significant
sentence about permitting the railroads to
prosper in a recent address before Alabama
business men His sentiment was vocifer
ously applauded said Mr O Veal

There Is no hostility on the part of the
people of Alabama to railroad corporations
01 railroad development he added The
governor "was sitting in his luxuriously ap
pointed off ce in the state capitol building
as he spoke This is the same building
w hei e f i f t y v eais a^o Jefferson Davis di
rected the affairs of the Southern Con
federacy

\V e believ e that these corporations are
entitled to Just and fair returns on their
investments ^ e recognize that in an under
taking =o hazardous as the construction and
operat on of a railroad investment in these

ctf corp »rat o
ings upon th

enterprises w ill c f H <=e if
i e not allow ed fa ir e
propertv

f <»nf i«tn<«ry Rnlen

A 1 that t he peotlf of Alabama demin 1
is that the 11 load rates bf just f a i r a i d
equal t nf i s ia tory rates made bv the state
ai e a^ had as predatory rates made bs- the
railroads

G o v e r n o r O \ eai r ecen t lv effected a com
promise of t h * long pending 1 tigat on o v e r
the 2 A cent pasficnpei rate adopted 1 v the
Alabama legislature under w h i c h the rai l
roads aprrr ed to put into effect thot?e rates
in con si i c ra t on of not h a v i n g to redeem
the rebate c o j p o n s K l \ e n d u r i n g t h e t ime
thtse rales » ere enjoined by the federal
courts

Foi this act on f io\ ernor O "seal is ( I arged
w th being o^ e r f r i end l> w i t h the railroads
and wi th hav ing made them a present of
$1 000000 H« replied that f u r t h e r litura
tion would have been enormously expensive
been coi t i nued for f i v e or six \ears moi P
and n the end merel j established the legali
t\ of the commodity rat^s adopted by the
state legKlat tre in 1 JO" He predicts an i
era of belter feeling and lower freight
rates

This clamor or !y oomcs from B B
Comer and a few of his political henchmen
For two >earfl he has been running for
governor on the idea that he alone could
settle the pending litigation with the rail-
roads That I was able with* the help of
the railroad c>mmiss ioner and attorney gen
oral to rcarh a settlement w i thou t an\
blare of ti umpets is an affront Mr Comer
cannot f j r^nve

tlontKOmcry Journal A noloiclzeit

Go\ ernor O "seal charge-? Mr Comer wi th
responsibJlUj for Lhc statement of The
ophilus I acev under a ten > ears sentence
for misappropriation of convict funds that
he gave Governor Olseal ?27 000 of the
states funds Th Montgomery Journal > es
terdav afternoon published an apology for
bav ng given space to the charge

H^ charges that Horace Hood editor of
The Journal knew thp charges were false
w hen he published them

Never m the history of Alabama has a
public journal opened Its columns to a con-
victed thief for the publication of every £
infamous slander which his malice *nd {
hatred might suggest

The chief execut ivp officer of Montgom
ery count> and the editor of the leading
Comei paper in the state joyfully exclaimed
when he received Lace> g villainous state
ment That means impeachment This re-
mark discloses the w hole damnable con-
spiracy I was to be impeached on the state-
ment of a con\ icted thief and on such per-
jui ed test imon v as could be purchased by
the $12^000 ^tolen f i o m the state

Governor O Seal (n recounting the al
If-Eed conspiracy against him this afternoon
said

f can svrnpathize with Mayor Gaynor 3
statement th it if such reckless abuse of
public men is allowed to continue few men
of abi l i t> will submit their character to be
made thf p ] a > t h l n g of such detractor^ fcy
being candidates for office

\
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CONVENTION OPENED
Many Georgia Cities Are Seek-

ing the Next State
Convention.

Macon, Ga~. March 27 — (Special.) —
The seventeenth annual convention of
the Christian Endeavor Society of
Georgia convened tonight at the First
Christian church, with delegates from
all portions of the state in attend-
ance.

Atlanta and Fitzgerald delegations
were the first to arrive, and the mem-
bers were busy this evening pledging:
votes in their campaign for the honor
of entertaining the next convention.
South Georgia has sent the largest
number of delegates, and the indica-
tions are that Fitzgerald will have a
little the better of the argument.

Among the visitors in attendance
are Daniel A. Poling, national citizen-
ship superintendent, of Boston. Mass..
and Rev. I* A. Brubaker. president of
the Alabama state union.

All sessions tomorrow will be held
at the First Presbyterian church. At
noon tomorrow a basket lunch will be
served on the lawn at thf First Pres-
byterian church, and in- the evening a
reception will be held at that church
In honor of the delegates.

Baylor-Wake Forest Debate.
Macon, Ga-, March 27. — (Special.) —

Arrangements have been made for the
holding of the annual debate between
teams from Bavlor university, of Waco,
Texas, and Wake Forest college, of
Wake Porest.aX. C., at Mercer univer-
pitv chapel, in Macon, the night of
Ap'nl 13. This announcement has been
made bv President Poteat, of Wake
Forest, T,\ ho has \\ ritten President
Sellers, of JVIerrer, accepting the offer
for the use of the chapel.

The tw'o in s t i t u t ions are holding a
series of debates, and the one in Ma-
»~on will be the second. Wake Foiest
won thp first. It was decided to have
this debate on mutual ground, and as
the inducements offered by Macon were
hdst, this citi. was chosen. Prom a
list of f if teen Macon men five have been
selected to act as judges, though their
names have not yet, been made public.

On th*- same night that the Baylor-
Wake Forest debate is in' progress
here, fiercer will bp 'debating with
Ftirman college, at Greenville, S. C.

PELHAM MAN KILLED
WHILE UNLOADING CAR

MONEY IS DONATED
MOTHERS' CONGRESS

FOR CHILD HYGIENE

Mrs. James R. Little formerly presi-
dent of the "Georgia division of the
Mothers' Congress and Pa rent-Teacher
association, and now a member of the
advisory board, received yesterday from
the1 treasury of the National Congress
of Mothers, a check for J100, to be
used in teaching through the Parent-
Teacher association In Georgia, the
subject of child hygiene.

"That subject has already been taken
up by many of our associations in the
state," explained Mrs. Little, "but in
many cases we have felt the need of
more publicity in this direction, more
literature on the subject, and lectures
by specialists. "With the generous gift
from the national board we will be able
to send the message farther, and an
more definite form."

The president of the Parent-Teacher
associations of Atlanta will meet in
early April to consider certain matters
of specifically local interest.

m m NEW TRAINS
ATLANTA TO AUGUSTA

Georgia Railroad Seeks Per-
mission From the Railroad

Commission.

WILL PROTECT OCILLA;
Change in Rates Restored Fol-

lowing Complaint of
Discrimination.

FVlham, Ga.. March 27.—(Special.) —
.1 W. Moncrief, of M>lgs, 5 miles south
of Pelham, was kilJed by a northbound
At lan t i c Coast I^ine freight train
about 10 30 oVIock this morning.

Moncr ief , who was an employee of
the Metgs Varietv Works, was unload-
ing a t-ar of lumber on a side track
near the depot The t i a i n shot a car i
in on the same siding, and Moncrief,
who was standing on the track, v, as i
knocked down and-dragged about two .
lengths of the car. When his body '
was recovered he was alive, but died
In about forty minutes. His body was
horribly mangled. 0

The acc-ident was witnessed by sev-
eral workmen. Moncrief was 55 > ears
old, and is survived by his wife, three
sons and two daughters. He had been
in the employ of the Meigs Variety
works for about ten 3'ears.

MURDER CASES BEING
TRIED IN CARNESVILLE

Carn^&vil le . Ga., March 27.— (Speei-Al.)
J-'ranklin Superior court convened Mun-
ay morning, wi th Judge D. ' W.
MeadoV presiding and Solicitor General
T J. Brown representing" the state.
Judge B. F. Walker, of the Toombs cir-
cuit, presided Tuesday and Wednesday,
when ci\ i l cases were disposed of-

The ca&^ of the state v. Jim Neal,
folored, charged with killing- .Dan
Brawn er, colored, on November 27,
1913, :s up for trial. ..

Judge D. W. Meadow is- disqualified
to try the case oC the state against
('a-rl Chastain, who is t'hai ged with
murdering W. J. Royston, December
It i , 1913 The case is set for trial on
Thursday, April 2, and Judge B. F.
Walker wi l l re turn and try the case.
This rase wil l be fough t to a finish and
strongly contested.

T n the cases of the state against
Hugh Hill, alias Hugh "Wall, charged
with assa-ult with intent to murder,
January *-M, 1914t by shooting L.. S.
Pitts. C*. C*. Cantrell and R. L. Hanley.
His bond for the sum of $2,300 was for-
fei ted by Judge Meadow.

All railroads in the state operating
to and from OciUa, Ga., have been or-
dered by the state railroad commission
to cease, before May 1, charging com-
modity "rates in excess of the class
differentials over commodity rates be-
tween various points about the state.
The reason for this order of the com-
mission is that it is of the opinion that
the present commodity rates are dis-
cr imina t ing against Oc ilia and in
favor of Fitzgerald. This order af-
fects shipments between Atlanta and
Ociila.

Circular Xo. 385, just issued by the
railroad commission, has the follow-
ing- to say upon the case of Ocilla:

This case being: at i^sue upon complaint
and answers on f i le , and having- been duly
heard and -submitted by the parties and fu l l
investigation of the, matters and things
Involved having- been had and the commis-
sion being- of the opinion, from the whole
record, that the present commodity rate ad-
justment b»t\s e^n certain common points In
Georgia and Oi i l ia Ga., is unjus t ly and un-
lawfu l ly discriminatory against Ocilla and
unduly preferential to Fitzgerald, it is

Ordered That the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic Railroad companj, Atlan *c
Coast Lmf Railroad company. Georgia Hai l
road. Georgia and Florid*, railway. Seaboard
Air Line rall^ ay. Southern Railvi ay com-
pany and Ontra.1 of (Georgia Rai lway com-
'pany be. and thpj> are hereby notified and
directed, on or before .May 1. 1914. to cease
and demist from charging and collecting
commodity rates on shipments moving be-
tween Ocilla. Ga., and Atlanta, Athens,. Au-
R-usta, Macon, Rome. Dalton, Columbus. Sa-
\annah and Brunswick. Ga , in excess of the
clasas differentials, over commodity rates
in effect between Atlanta, Athens, Augusta.,
Macon. Rome. Dalton, Columbus, Savannah
and Brunswick. Ga.. and Fitzgerald, Ga.

I t is I further ordered: That the said
carriers establish between Or Il ia and the
points above enumerated the same descrip-
tive H-jt of commodity rates a« applicable
to and from Fitzgerald. <LSa

ThiH t m u l a r shall be in effect on and aft-
er May 1, 1914, and repeals everything in
conflict.

By order of thp commission.
<~\ M CANDLKR, Chairman.

CAMPBELL. WALLACE. Secretary.

The Georgia railroad lias asked -per-
mission of the state railroad commis-
sion to Inaugurate two new through
daily trains between Atlanta and Au-
gusta, and to make other changes'in
its service and schedules. The railroad
commission has set April 13 da the day
for the hearing of these petitions.

The new passenger trains between
Atlanta and Augusta are to be known
as NOB. 19 and 20, and. are being asked
for the purpose of establishing a
through service west from Augusta.
Charleston and other eastern points.
These trains will carry through sleep-
ers between Augusta, Atlanta, Louis-
v>ille and Cincinnati. Close connection

.will be made in Atlanta with the South-
ern a.nd the Atlantic Oo'ast Line.
Changes will be asked in other main
line schedules to facilitate to the opera-
tion of these new trains.

Xo. 19 will leave Augusta daily at
11:30 a. m., arriving- at Atlanta at 4.00
P. m. It will make stops only at the
following Intermediate points: Thom-
son, G-reensboro, Madison, Social Cir-
cle and Covingiton.

Xo. 20 will leave Atlanta daily at
1 2 1 5 p. m., and arrive at Augusta at
r> 15 p. m. It will stop only at the
following1 intermediate points: Litho-
nia, Covington, Madison, Greensboro,
Camak and Thomson.

For the reason that the new eleotno
l ine between Atlanta and Stone Moun-
tain has absorbed -the paying- business
•between these points, the Georgia road
also asks permission to discontinue its
Ijithoiua and Covington accommodation
trains.

Changes In the schedules of several
other afroommodaition and regular trains
are also asked.

W. J. SHARPTON IS HELD
ON SUSPICION CHARGE

REEVES IS BOUND OVER

Held on Charge of Burglariz-
ing Haden Home.

CONGREGATIONAL TO
HAVE COOKING SCHOOL

Beginning1 Monday at S o'clock the
ladies of the Central Congregational
church will conduct a cooking school
for two weeks in the kitchen of the
c hurch, Kllis and Carnegie way. The
lectures and demonstrations will be in
charge of Mrs. S. A. Dull, the expert
demonstrator of the Atlanta Gas L*ight
company

For Monday the articles to be cooked
•will be planked steaks, pop-overs, liver
and bacon in a paper bag, and old-
fashioned apple dumplings. The sum
of $1 will be charged b> the ladies for
the entire course of ten lessons, the
proceeds to go.for the benefit of the
church.

.T C Ree\es, arrested in t>i eenville,
S. C., when in the act of pawning a,
pair of opera -glasses with the initials
uf Mrs. Charles J. Haden, prominent
society and clubwoman of Atlanta, en-
graved upon it, and later brought back
to Atlanta for ti ial, was bound over
by Judge Broyles Friday afternoon
under a $2,000 bond for burglary.

Charles J. Haden, president of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, ap-
peared in court and identified the
valuable opera Klaawes as belonging1 to
his wife, and also identified the bun oh
of keys found on Reeves' person as the
keys to his residence.

Reeves stated that he was on his
•way to see his mother in Greenville
the night of the robbery, and declares
that 'he met a stranger at thu Termi-
nal station, who sold him the opera
glasses. He stated that the valuable
pin. set with pearls, also identif ied by
Mr. Haden, which, "was found on his
person, was found in Utah by him.

CHIEF JOYNER'S SISTER
DIES AT HOUSTON HOME

SHULER WILL PREACH
ON "SLAVERY OF SIN'

"Slaves of the Devil'' is the strik-
ing subject of Pastor A. C. Shuler,
of tJhe East Side Tabernacle, for Sun-
day riight, and it is announced that
the sermon wil l ha1-e to do" wiUIi a
number of matters of a local nature.

"Thf de\ i l is the mightiest and most,
influential being in the universe next
to God Himself," said Rev. Shuler, "and
Sunday night I am going to discuss
him and his relation to his subjects
In the^light of the scriptures."

A large, chorus choir of sixty-five
memb.ers wi l l sing at the evening: serv-
ice under the direction of Processor
Kdward Brackett.

-Diamonds Sent
Prepaid for ^

Carefully chosen diamonds,
in assorted qualities, will be
sent to reliable people any-
where on approval.

All express charges are paid
by us whether a purchase is
made or not. We are glad to
have the privilege of submit-
ting our'diamonds in this way
in order to prove that our
grades and prices are right.

Fully nine out of ten ship-
ments result in sales. If we
were not certain our prices
are right, we could not afford
to go to this expense.

Write for a copy oi our dia-
mond booklet. Pick out the
sizes and grades you wish to
consider and write us for a
selection.

This booklet and our 160-
page catalogue sent compli-
mentary upon request.

Maier&Berkele,
•"^DIAMOND MERCHANT:

31-33 Whitehall St.
Established IS67

Telegrams reaching "W. R. Joyner,
state f i re marshal, i esterday ad\ ised
him of the unexpected death -in Hous-
ton, Texas, Thursday morning. March
26, of his sister, Mrs. "W. M. Mitchell,
formerly Miss Lizzie Joyner, in her
sixty-eighth yeai.

Mrs. Mitchell, a native of Georffia^
'had been a resident of the Lone Star
state for more than a quarter of a
century and had been an invalid prac-
tically all that time. Six years ago Mr.
Mitchell, widely and favorably known
in Georgia, as well as in Texas, died,
leaving his wife and two children, ,a
son and daughter—both residents of
Houston. Texas. Also Mrs. Mitchell is
sur \ ived by a brother. Captain "W. R.
Joyner. and a sister, Mrs. Oliver, both
residents of Cobb county, this state.

The funeral, largely attended, took
place in Houston Friday afternoon, the
interment being in that old historic
Sam Houston cemetery.

STILLS ARE RAIDED
NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE

Ivawreiicevjlle. G-a., March. 27.—(Spe-
cial.)—Deputy United States Marshal
Henry D. Miller, of Auiburn, and two
other" off icers cut down three stalls in
Harbms district this week. One was
captured Tuesday night and two were
raided Wednesday

Ab-out 2,500 gallons of be*r were de-

th*3 Llililll CVL X-'li*: U-t«t, > V tTU.llVu»«c4..7 u^^i,.

noon and shipped to A-thens. It is be-
lieved that a nunrber of warrants -will
be issued and served later.

HAWKINS WILL PREACH
AT GRACE M. E. CHURCH
Dr C*. O. Jones, pastor of Grace

Methodist Kpiscopal church, will
preach on Sunday at Clernson college,
South Carolina. In his absence. Rev.
J. W. Hawkins, agrent of the Decatur
Orphans' home, will preach at 11
o'clock and Marion Jackson will speak
on civic reform in Atlanta at 7:45 at
nl&ht.

PASTOR WILL SET FORTH
UNIVERSALIST DOCTRINE
At both the morning and evening

( services at- the First Universalist
church, 16 East Harris street, Sunday,
the pastor will deliver sermons setting

, forth the fundamental doctrines of the
church. The morning subject will be,
"To Heaven or To Hell—Which?' In
the evening he will answer the ques-
tion: "Why Am I a Universalist?"

The public are cordially invjted.

R. R. Y. M. C. A. Services.
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock'

Rev. W. H, 1-aPrade, Jr., pastor of !

Inman Park Methodist church, will
speak at the Railroad Y. M. C. A, and j
will bring- a. message of q p n v l n c f n ^ j
force Special music is faeins ar-
ranged.

Bond for W. J. Sharpton, of Flat
Shoals avenue, who was recently ar-
rested by the detectives under sus-
picion of being- the highway robber
who held up and robbed J. W. Hardi-
6'ree, on Korgyth street, the night of
March 12, has been assessed at 500.
He is still at the police sta-tion while
the detectives look further into the
charge.

Hardigree has told the officers that
Sharp ton is not one of the two men
who held him up and took his watch,
overcoat and monoy. The officers
found the overcoat in Sharp ton's pos-
session, but ho explains it, stating that
a stranger camp to his residence re-
cently and sold the overcoat to him.

The officers arrested Sharpton be-
l ieving that he knew something of the
robbery, but Sharpton says that he
never before saw the onan who sold
him the overcoat.

ADDRESS BY MABIE
AT THE UNIVERSITY

Athens. Ga., March 17,— (Special.) —
Dr. Hamilton Wright Mabie, represent-
a t i v e oC the committee on international
conciliation, this morning delivered an
address before the Universi ty of Geor-
gia on "Our Neighbors, the Japanese"

He recent] v returned from Japan,
where he spoke to the various colleges
and other institutions on AmerK an
idedls and American character. Tl e
college community welcomed him ro -
ally, the faculty and a hundred or mCre
of the alumni, mnnv residents and nu-
merous persons from out of town ap-
pearing in the procession, the faculty
in caps and gowns.

The keynote of Dr. Matoie's address
was that a better knowledge of the
Japanese by Americans and a better
knowledge of Americans by the Jap-
anese will be the best rule to follow
to effect permanent peace betw een
these nations.

STOCK 'MEN HOLD'
MEETING IN CRISP

Cordele, Ga.. March 27.— (Special )—
The citizens of Crisp county held a
largely attended and enthusiastic meet-
ing today for the purpose of arrang-
ing to establish ca,ttle dipping vats in
the county with a view of eradicating-
the cattle tick. It was the second
farmers and live stock men's meeting
held in Cordele within the past sev-
eral weeks

Plans ha \e been made by the cham-
ber of commerce to purchase regis-
tered bulls for the purpose of raising
the breed of cattle in the county.
These bulls will be at the disposal of
all farmers free of coat. At this time
there is a strong demand for good
milc-h cows in Che county.

<OLDE FOLKES CONCERT"
/S HIGHLY ENJOYABLE

The "Olde Folkes Concert" held last
night In . the auditor ium of the \Vesloy
Memorial church for the benefit of
the building f u n d of the new Wesley
Memorial hospital netted a goodly sum
for Its originators.

The old-time songs and quaint cos-
tumes shown during the entertainment
proved a deHjrht. There is some talk
•of repeating the performance.

A fadr sized house greeted the char-
acters, who g-ave their service to the
entertainment free of charge.

ANTI-KAMNIA TABLETS
Are Instant Pain Killers.
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I Building? I
I What ol the Toilet? |
S5 Consider the toilets and bath- —
SS rooms—upon them depends the —
•5 very health of your family, ^
— • Perfect flush - ZZ

Ing tanks, always ™
reliable and self- ™
cleansing of all j-j*
possible sediment •»•
—perfect vitreous «
b o w l s no con- —
structed aa to —
prevent arwm col- s

onization on ̂
its surface =

, are ESSEN- =
! T1AX.S. =

It IB pofl- —
Bible f o r =
you to en- «
3oy perfec- 55
tion of —
plumbing if —
you specify s
t h a t your :=

architect, builder and plumber =
install =

Closets 1
in your home.

Sold through any legitimate .
plumber. Secure estimates from
your plumber. If he does not
handle ff^sHt- Bend his name
to us. T5SQV

Call with your plumber., *ntott*ct or can
Toaiwlf: let oi abow Tou Ore completely

bitb nan*. usln» dlffvwt style

| General Supply Co., |
= 51 -Kmrnt Alabama St., H
5 ATLANTA 5

BAINBRIDGE ADOPTS
A UNIQUE PLAN TO

ADVERTISE ITSELF

Bainbridge, Ga.. March 27.—(Special.)
Tuesday is official advertising day in
Decatur county, and everybody in the
whole* county is being- asked to send
to some one out of the state one let-
ter containing information about this
section.

A novelty was introduced by the
school children of Bainbridge who se-
cured th-e name of every school child
in T-Tewton. Kan., and will write to
them Tuesday, each child selecting a
name from the corresponding grade in
the Newton school, and enclosing- a
piece of advertising matter about De-
catur county and southwest Georgia.

Fi%'e hundred letters will go out in
this way alone and from all parts of
the county at least 15,000 are expected.
The idea is that of the board of trade
of Bainbridge, and was promulgated by
the publicity committee, H. H. Coombs,
chairman.

TRAINMEN NEAR DEATH
ENGINES COLLIDE

Engines Narrowly Escape
Foot Plunge Off of

Trestle.

40-

Albany, Ga., March 27 —(Special ) —
Several Atlantic Coast J^ine trainmen
were severely scalded by escaping
steam last night when two epginea
met on the high approach to the river
bridge and -were severe! y damaged,
blocking traffic for several hours.

Both engines narrowly escaped a 40-
foot ,plunge to the ground. A road lo-
comoVive was leaving the yard prepara-
tory to taking out a freight train, all
the crew being in the engine cab. As
the engine stopped at a switch, a yard
engine approached on another track
and struck the road engine diagonally.
The road engine's tender was thrown
off the track and the cab was demolish-
ed. A number of steam pipes were
broken and a deluge of steam poured
forth.

Engineer "Will Hardy was severely
burned and less serious injuries were
sustained by Engineer A. J. Hill and
Night Yard master Roland. The wreck
was cleared in a little over six hours.

ANNUAL CELEBRATION
AT GORDON INSTITUTE

Barnesville. Ga , March 27.—(Spe-
cial.)—The sixth celebration of Foun-
der's da> by the facul ty , students and
friends of Gordon institute was held
toda>. A large crowd was in a t tend-
ance, and the exercises were quite in-
teresting. The address b> Dr. C. W
Daniel, of Atlanta, was an excellent
one. He was introduced by Professor
GeorgeJD. Godard.

Follywingr the exercisrs a big basket
dinne/was enjoyed on the campus

The exercises of the fort ieth a n n i -
versary of the li teral \ soc leties of the
school were qui te enjoyable". Captain
A. M. Kel l> , of Monroe, made the a n n i -
versary address The debate on the
subject of whe the r - the state should
publish its own school books was de-
cided in the a f f i rma t ive ; the aff i rm-
atives. Captain M. 8. Allen, of Hosch-
ton, and Lieutenant H. M Johnson, u f
Barnesville, and the negatives. Lieu-
tenant J. R. Rooney, of Tif ton, and
Cadet R. C. Harris, of Monroe^ all
making very creditable arguments.

WILL PLAY "THE GENIUS"
FOR BENEFIT OF ELKS

With advance reservations indicat ing
that the second production of "The
Genius" 'by the Players' cliub of At-
lanta will abtraet an evr-n greater audi-
ence t'han its memorable initial per -
for mane e on S'hrove Tuesday, the sale
of seats is progressing- rap-Idly. Seats
are on sale at the box of f ice of the
Grand opera 'house today. It i- predicrt-
ed that the second performance, by rea-
son o f ' the greater amount of i e hears-
ing, will be even more bri l l iant than
the first ^performance.

The Players' c lub in its second pro-
duction of the Nat Goodwin success Js
co-operatjne w i th A t l an t a lodfir No.
78, B. P. O. Elks, for the 'benefit of
charity. The proceeds from this per-
formance will be added to -the Elks'
standing- cha,rity fund .

FIVE INJURED WHEN
COACHES LEAVE TRACK

Cars on G., F. & A. Passenger
Train Turn Completely

Over.

Cuthbert, Ga., March 27.—(Special.)
Two passenger coaches of train No. 3,
G., F. & A. railway, turned completely
over 2 miles south of here today, in-
juring Conductor Honnell, J. L. Boyn-
ton, of Dickey; Miss .Martha, of
Vidalia, Ga.: Jam-es M". Rawls and
Alethia V. Goff, colored, of Cutlibert,
Ga.

The last truck jumped the track on
a curve and jerked the two passenger
coaches -completely over.

None of the injured are thought to
•be hurt seriously.

SCHEDULE CHANGES
RUMORED ON GEORGIA

Thomson, Ga.. March 27.—(Special.)
It Js reported that the management of
the Georgia railroad will make some
changes in schedules in the near fu-
ture. It is said that a petition will
be placed before the railroad commis-
sion asking- for Its consent to take
off the commutation trains on the At-
lanta and Augnista ends and other
trains put on in their places to operate
over the entire line.

One of the changes will be the taking
off of the Picayune and the local train
from Lithonia to Atlanta. In a state-
ment some time ago, ifr. Wickersham
stated that whatever changes would be
made would be for the betterment of
service to all points along- the line.
A fast train from Augusta to Atlanta
(a one of the changes talked of.

Comer Speaks at La.nett.
West Point, Ga., March 27—(Special.)

The peop-le of Lanett heard Hon. B. B.
Comer, candidate for governor of Ala-
bama, speak at th&r Harris theater.
They gave him a hea\ty welcome and
a full house. *

MAN AND WIFE ON
15,000 MILE WALK

FOR $30,000 PRIZE

Wayoross, Ga., March 27.—(Special.)
James Riley. accompanied lby his wife,
reached "Waycross today from Florida
en route for Pitts-burg on a fifteen
thousand mile hike in a contest for a
$30.000 prize.

Th« Rlley couple are competing: with
Geopge "Williams and 3iis wife and must
reach PIttsburg by March 12 next year.
The Rileys leave Waycrosa tomorrow
for Savannah, from which city they
go lo Washington and Xew York.
Under -the terms of the contest, no help
can''be accepted along the route. Riley
is "wearing: his fifty-second pair of
shoes today.

The contest started at Pittsburg,
March 12, 1912, and it is reported thai:
huge wagers have been placed on the
t-w-o couples.

ODD FELLOWS END
MEETING AT ROME

Rome. G-a., March 27.—(Special.)—
After a successful two -days' session,
the seventeenth division of Georgia
Odd Follows adjourned t'hfs evening", t-o
•meet again in September, 1914. at Oave
Springs, Ga. George W. Howard, of
Cedarto-wn, was recommended by the
division for appointment to the posi-
tion of division deputy grand master.

The officers elected to have charge of
•the division's affairs for the next year
are: R. C. Strotts, of Rossville. noble
•grand; A. O. Auchtmuty. of Aragon,
vice grand; J. H. Carter, of Dallas, sec-
retary; Henry Holland, o°f Dallas, a-nd
J. B. Chidsey, of Rome, supporters of
noble grand; B. H. L«eonard, of Cedar-
town, warden: W. K. Coggmp, of New-
Concord, conductor; John Rose, of
Lyerly. and G. C. Atkins, of Armuchee,
supporters to vice grand: F, U. Lank-
ford, of Rockmart, R. S. S.; C. M. Bur-
nett, of Kverett Springs, 1*. I* S., G. C
Glenn, of Chlcka.m-a.uga, I G.; T. R.
Earner, of Beuiah. O. G.; J. K. Smith,
of Lindale, chaplain; J. L. Meeks, of
Oval, B. G.

More than 200 delegates from the
sixty lodges of the five Bounties com-
prising the divisdon were in attendance,
and the convention WAS one of the
most successful in many years.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NEW HOME

Most Pretentious Quarters of
Any Civic Organization

/in South.

The* chamber of commerce moved
into its own home yesterday, when it
took up quarters in the old Y. M C. A.
building, at North Pry or street and
Auburn avenue, which structure was
purchased two years agro by tho or-
ganization.

The new' home comprises the most
pretentious and commodious quartei s
occupied by any southern chamber <">f
commerce. The building is fi\e stories
high, and the entire second floor will
"be tenanted by the chamber.
\Sixty thousand dollars is being <"*-
Denoted in repairs arid reconbtru-. tion.
The front is being remodeled and the
entire building put i n t n modern shape.

A striking feature of the new quar-
ters is the bringing' together of nearly-
all important civic- organizat ion? in a
single building. The At l an t a f re ight
bureau, the Credit Men's association
and the Merchants and Manufacturers*
association iiill occupy tho th i rd floor,
while the At lan ta c o i i ^ f n t i o n bureau
and the Hotel Men's association wi l l
be lodged in the fourth floor.

The chamber s' quarter s wi l l ernbod v
a handsome reception hall and assem-
bly hall, the latter of w l n r h will have
a capacity of 350 seats. Ind iv idua l o f -
fices will be -assigned ea-ch department
of the charnbpr, inc lud ing the indus-
trial a"nd statistu-al bin e.ui, of which
\V IT Lealiv is secretarj. Baths ami
n. swimming pool \\ ill be ins tn l l* <i
in the basement fo r members (if eai'h
civic organization ocruu>mg the struc-
ture

The fifth and sixth floors wil l be
rented to pi i\ ate concerns for ol (ice^.
whi le the second floor w i l l be tenanted
by a barber bhop and i ate. t h e l a i l e r
of which will cater tn the business men
and members of the com-merce cham-
ber.

GAVE MONKEY "SMOKE"
AND IS FINED $5.75

Horace Melee, an Italian, was f ined
$5.75 Kriday morning b> Judge Broyles,
because he g-ave a -monkey at the Grant
park zoo a cigarette and a lighted
match Thursday. When Melee told the
judge thait the monkey was only three
yearg old, Judge Broylea then f ined
him,' stating that the charge was
"teaching monkeys bad habits, and giv-
ing tobacco to minors."

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Recognized everywhere and by experts as
the very highest grade of baking powder—
superior to other brands in purity, leavening
strength and keeping quality.

Made from pure cream of tartar, the product
of grapes, and the most healthful and useful of
leavening agents.

Its use insures, the bread, biscuit and cake
against contamination from the cheap, improper
or injurious ingredients from which lower priced
baking powders may be made.

Eiseman Bros., Inc.

All the
New Fads

in

HATS
SHIRTS
SHOES

NECK-
WEAR

The New Suits!
Good Clothes time is ripe, and we are

ready to show you the fruits of the best

clothes makers in the world.

We represent exclusively in Atlanta the

most notable names in the directory of style

creators.

.Young men's ideas of correct dress are

representative of our lines.

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store
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Atlanta Quartette Named
In Honor of Mrs. Slaton

A group of -Atlanta's musical artists
have" organized a quartette, which they
have, named the "Slaton, Quartette," in
compliment to the beloved wife of
Geor.sjla's governor. TV ho through her
leadership of the Atlanta Musical as-
sociation this year has given a new
lifn to Atlan-ta's musical world.

The members of the quartette are
David Love, firs't violin; Vincent Kay.

second violin; Jose Garcia, vlolo; A.
Paul!, cello.

Said a member of the quartette: "It
Iras been bur pleasure to name our
organization -the 'Slaton Quartette,* in
honor of the wife of our distinguished
governor. She, as president of the At-
lanta Musical association, and through
her unliving efforts to promote the
love for good music, has made it pos-
sdble to maintain a permanent sym-
phony orchestra in Atlanta.''

Miss Jordan's Dance.
Miss Kmriia Jordan entertained at a

dancing party last night at her home
011 West Peachtree street for her guest.
Mips Louise Scarborough, of Columbus.

The guests were ,Miss Scarborough,
Miss Mabel Hurt and her guest, Miss
Mary Uane, ot M,acon; Miss The'o Prio-
leau and her guest, Miss Mary Lillian
Warren, of Kansas City; Miss Janie
Winn. "Miss Jan Robinson. Miss Fay
3)obbs, Mr. Paul Davis. Mr. Keese Dun-
woody. Air. Merritt Pope. Mr. Fuzay
Roan, Mr. Jake Gillespie, Mr. Ray Wer-
ner, Mr. Claude Houston, - Mr. Rey-
nolds Clarke. Dr. George Moore, Mr.
Fonville MoWhorter, Mr. -Henry Robin-
son, Mr. J. Lucas, Mr. Barnard Boykin,
Mr. "Homer Thompson, Mr. Ray Carter,
Mr B. D. Smith. Mr. "Walter Robinson,
Mr. Cator AVoolford and Mr. Verrioy
Wa re.

Mrs. J. D. Camp and Mrs. Sadie AVhit-
ne'r were the ehaperon.es.

Early Reservation.
The management ot" the Capital City

club and of the Piedmont Driving cli*b
Urge that members who expect to en-
tertain at the club after the evening
pc-rfornianci 'cj of Grand opera or at the
dinner dance's make their reservations
for tables at the clubs at once.

A table d'hote supper will be served
after the opera at the Capital City club
Monday, Wednesday. Friday and
Saturday evenings. There will be a
dinner dance at the Piedmont Driving-
c lub Tuesday evening of opera week

FEELING
ttLJHE TIE

Bad Condition of Arkansas

Lady, Who Finally Over-

came Her Trouble.

and -one -at the Capital City club
Thursday evening1.

Those out-of-town visitors to opera
who hold courtesy cards to the club
have the privilege of reserving tables
for the suppers after the opera, but
these reservations must be made as
soon as possible.

Golf Club to Open.
The Druid Hills Golf club, one of the

most beautiful club centers itl the
south, will have its formal opening:

i May 1.
| The clubhouse, n earing completion,
will be thrown open for the entertain-
ment of guests and the occasion will
be • one of the brilliant social events
of ' opera week.

Hospital Auxiliary Meeting
The Woman's auxilary to "Wesley Me-

morial hospital, will hold its regular
quarterly meeting on Wednesday, April
1, at 10:30 a. m., in Philathea hall, "Wes-
ley Memorial cliurch.

The annual election of officers will
take place' and im-portant business will
be transacted.,

Circle Tea.
The circle tea, at which the ladies of

Trinity church will entertain on Mon-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, will be held
in the Sunday school room, which will
be arranged -as a large reception room.

The officers of the Woman's auxiliary
and the chairmen of circles will receive
and assist in the entertainment of the
guests.

All women of the church are invited
and no admission will be charged.

F Chapman. . Saturday night their guests
f wfl.1 be Mr.- and Mrs. Alfred Sanford,
1 and Mr. and Mrs.. Hugh Sanford. They
I will entertain both evenings at the
- Capital CSty cljub afterwards.

Colonel and Mrs. L. D_ Tyaon, of
TCnoxvilJe, have season seats at t3ie
opera. They will be the guests of Col-
onel and Mrs. Lowry at supper Monday
night at the Capital Crty clu'b after
Carmen, and they will also be their
guests at the dinner dance at the Driv-
ing club Tuesday, May 28.

Mrs. Herbert Hall will be 'the guest
of Judge and Mrs. Newman during
opera week, and she will be entertained
shy Colonel and Mrs. Lowry Wednesday
evening in their box, and at -the Ca.pl-
•tal City clu'b afterwards.

Mrs. Neal's Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. "W. A. Neal entertained at a

pretty tea yesterday afternoon at her
home on Fourteenth street for Mrs.
H. F. Lesh, Mrs. W. F. Camp and Mrs.
Edward McLellan, of Boston, who are
the gu ests of Mrs. Thornwell Jacobs.
Jonquils and other spring flowers dec-
orated the apartments, and empress
jonquils and lavender sweet peas were j
the flowers used on the tea table. The
candle shades were yellow, and other
details of decoration were in yellow
and lavender.

Mrs. Neal was assisted in entertain-
ing by her daughters, Mrs. T. H.
Latham, Mrs. Frank Gunn, of Macon,
and Mrs. A. S. Irby.

Invited to meet the guests of honor
were Mrs. Thornwell Jacobs, Mrs. Sam-
uel T. Weyman and her mother, Mrs.
Fontaine, of Columbus; Mns. Hugh
Lokey, Mrs. Edward H. Barnett. Mrs.
Stephen Barnett. Mrs. Henry Johnson.
Mrs. W. S. Duncan, Mrs. Roff Sims,
Mrs. George Kimg, Mrs. P. H. Mell and
Mrs. William Worth Martin.

Meeting of Newman Club.
The Newman club will meet Satur-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the So-
dality room of Marist college. All
members are urged to be present,, for,
in addition to the literary program,
important business will be diacu-ssed.

Singing Convention.
After the April contest ot* the At-

lanta Union singing- convention the
convention will organize a chorus of
six hundred voices, and will take up
some special worlc for the entertain-
ment of the Georgia State Singing
convention, that meets with the At-
lanta convention at its October con-
test, at which time wr will have dele-
gates from the different singing
classes all over the state, and we wish
to show our visitors that the Atlanta
spirit is abundant in our singing- as
well as other good work.

To Mr. and Mrs, Wells.
Mr. Cater Woo If ore! will give a

small dinner dance at the Georgian
Terrace Tuesday evening in compli-.
merit to Mr. and Mrs. James L. Wells.
There w'ill be twenty-two guests, and
dinner will he served in the private
dining room on, the mezzanine floor.

Musical Recital.

Board Camp,.. Ark.—Mrs. Virgie Eain,

of this tow n. s ives out the following

statement for pub l ica t ion : "When I

was just f i f t e e n years old, 1 suffered

d read f u l l y wi th a cramp in my stom-

ach, about once a month , and I had a

dead feel ing nil the t ime—no life to do

anything. .

I took two bott les of Cardui. the

woman's toni'j. and I felt like a differ-

ent person. I had tried all kinds of

medicine for over a year, but not a

thing helped me, unt i l I took Cardui.

A short t ime ago, I suffered again.

I would ache and hurt, until I couldn't

stand on my feet to do my work. My

back ached and my "head hurt all the

time.

I was glad T knew about Cardui! I

took three bottles and now' I never

have any aches or pains, and 1 am

cheerful and happy. • . . . . - . - -

I^aUies, let's take one another's ad-

'vice and not suffer so much. Try

Card i;i. the woman'.s tonic'. It's a

wonderful medicine."

If you have wondered where you

oouUi f!.nd a remedy to ease your pain

and relieve the torment 'which goes

witii so many forms of womanly

trouble—here is your answer!

Take Cardui, the wo-man^s tonic, and

be relieved, as M*rs. Bain was.

Ail druggists sell Cardui,

X. 3.—-Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept. Cttmttanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Teiin.. for Special Instructions*.
and (34-pasre boob; "Home Treatment
for Women,'' • sent in plain wrapper, on
request. '

A recital that will be representative
of the work accomplished In the piano,

I vocal and expression department of
the "Washington seminary will be given

J at the seminary Saturday evening,
March 28, at 8:15 o'clock. •

The public is cordially invited.
The following' program will be

heard :
Piano, "The Wayside Chapel" (Wil-

son), Florine Walker; piano, "Madri-
gal" (Simonetti), Mary Faith Yow;
reading, "The Deceased Robert" (Jean
Webster). Margaret Pratt; piano,
"Pansy" ( Sartor io), Marian I>ean;
piano, (a> "A Sweet Dream," (b) "The

.Mark's Song" (Tschaikowski) ; (c)
IwaltK for the left hand alone .{Hollaen-f
der)." Elizabeth TiUman; reading,
"Billy Brad' and the Forbidden .Fruit"
(Blla Parker Butler). Mary Faith Yow;
piano-. "Tarantella," with second piano
(Bruell),' Edwin a Harper; vocal. "The
Land of Nod-Away" (Gaynor), Dorothy

rer) ; (b) "Florien Kong" (Grartarcl).
lorine Walker; piano. "Intermade "

with second piano (Chaminado), Kath-
ryne Parrish; piano, (a) "Asa's Tod:"
(b) "Anitria's Dance" (Grieg), Mildred
Duncan; group ot" rose songs, (a) "If
T But Knew;" (b) "Because She Kissed
I t* < Gaynor); -<c) "Parting" (Rogers),
Klizabeth Shepherd; piano quartet
overture to "Mart a" (Flotow). Marv
Kate Cureton, Theodosia Andrews
Francis ' Springer, Susie Hunter.

For Visitors.
Mrs. Thornwell Jacobs will enter-

tain at a small tea this afternoon at
the Driving club for her guests, Mrs
H. F. Lesh. Mrs: W. F. Camp and Mrs.
t>dward McLellan, of Boston.

Recital This Afternoon.
The Barili School of Music gives a

recital this afternoon. The program is
Songs. "Ther '

Myrtle street, for her guest. Mrs. John
, Jay Smith, of New York.
; ***

! Mrs. J. M. Couch and mother, Mrs.
. Kate Gray, are the guests o" relatives
; a-t Senoia and Haralsom

* ***i Mrs. William J. Tilson entertained
, the members of her brfdge club vester-
• day for Mrs. John. Tilson, of New York,
•who is" visiting her.

J •** ,
Mr. James Blair, Jr.. of New York,

will be at the Georgian Terrace for
the opera season.

*** .
Miss Leila May Hull, of Athens, i»

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Philip
Weltner.

**•
Mrs. John McKelvey, of Kingston, is

spending a few davs in the city.
1 **•
I Mr*. Sheppard W. Foster spent
Thursday in Gainesville, where she or-

i ganized a chapter of the Daughters of
! the American Revolution.
|
j Mrs. R. J. Scott returned yesterday
from New York. ***

Mrs. George Carlton and young son.
of Detroit, are the guests of Dr. a-nd
Mrs. Goldsmith.

*••
•Mrs. Frank Gunn, of Macon, is the

gruest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Neal.

*** ,
Mrs. John Randolph Hopkins and

her grandson, John Randolph Hopkins,
Jr., are in the c*ty after a delightful
winter s-pen-t in Florida.

on*

M.rs. Percy Smedley Darlington, of
"Westchester, Pa., who was Miss Julia
Lowry Taylof, of Atlanta, will be the
guest'of Mrs. Fred Le-wis for the ;week
of grand opera. ***

Miss Alice May Freeman will visit
her aunt, Mrs, waiter Taylor in Penn-
sylvania, in April.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howell have re-
turned from Athens.

SEASON TICKET OPERA
SALE WILL END TODAY

Lovers of Music Will Have to
Hurry to Secure Advan-

tages of Low Rates.

Social Tea. .
The ladies of the Woman's Mis-

sionary society of Park Street church
will give a social tea in the Sunday
school rooms of the 'church on Monday
at 3:30 o'clock. A pleasant hour is
anticipated. All the women of the
church are invited.

At Their Country Home.
Governor and Mrs. Slaton have moved

to their- country home on Peachtree'
i road to remain unt i l July 1. Mrs. "W.
' n. Grant is at home at the residence! of Mr. J. W. Grant until June, when
; she will join Mr. and Mrs. Slaton. ac-
j com pan ied by her grandchildren, John

and Annie Grant.

Lecture on "Finland."
On Monday, March 30, and Apri l ' 6

Miss Helen Gray will give her lectures
on Finland in the assembly room of
the Ansiey. Mr. Kurt Mueller will
contribute a brief musical program
during 1 the evening, the program to
begin at S o'clock.

Miss Smith's Tea.
Miss Wil l ie Smith entertainer! about

two hundred guests at a tea yester-
day afternoon at her home in Druid
1-1 i l ls in honor of Miss Grace Ham, of
Jackson, who is visiting Mrs. Paul
Baker. The lower floor of tho attract-
ive home was decorated with palms,
ferns and quanti t ies of s"woet peas.
In the center of the tea table in the
dining room was an artistic arrange-
ment of pink roses.

Tne candle shades, cakes, mints and
ices were also pink.

The punch bowl was embedded in
sweet peas, and serving punch were
Misses Gladx-g Byrd and Gladys Grant.

An orchestra played a beautiful
musical program during the calling
hours.

Miss Smith was gowned in blue
crepe de chine, with draperies oT white
lace. Miss Ham wore pink charmeuse
with corsage of lace and chiffon. Miss
Mildred Thomas, who assisted in re-
ceiving, wore green crepe de chine-

Assisting in entertaining were Mrs.
J. R. Smith, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Dalvin,
Mrs. O. D. Gorman. Miss Ella Law-
rence and Miss Juliett Murray.

MEETINGS

soos, ee r e u e s , Art
'Dance of the Dryads, Poem," McDow-
ell — Miss Leah Lazear. Piano solos,

. "Xocturne," Field; "Norwegian Wed-
ding1 Procession," Grieg; Second Ma-
zurka, Godard — .JVIiss Elliott Johnson. [

At Washington Seminary, i

The .Woman's Pioneer society will
meet in the Piedmont hotel at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, April 1. All members re-

, quested to be present.

I ~

SOCIAL ITEMS

A recital will be given in the a.udi- I Miss Lora Cunningham, of Glenwood,
toT-Ium of the Washington Seminary i Iowa, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
•flhis evening, March 28, at 8:15 o'clock. [ M. Robinson.

The departments o-f instrumental and j _„ *** , n ,
vocal music and expression will be Mrs. Florence - Wadley Coleman, of
represented. The work of. the piano | Macon, will be the gruest of her aunt,
is carried on'by the well-known musa-. Mrs. William Green -ftaoul, during the
cians. Misses Eda and Marguerite Bar- [ opera festivities,
tholomew, Sirs. Mary Craft Ward and'
Miss Clementine McGregor. Mrs. Joiin
Hart has the vocal work of the school.
The expression department Is under
the direction of Miss Duncan-

Tthe friends of the pupils and the
school and the public are cordially in-
vited rto T>e present. The following pro-

,„ , „ TT „ , „., Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Harraan and fam-

gr, ̂ "•ke |°|fefa'g2 Monday1! C°Un-

The last call!
There Is something- transcendent., all-

powerful and .compelling about those
two words—"Last call !**

"When a dining car porter enters one's
car and ^pompously announces;

"Last call for dinner!"
Even then, when one knows how

wretched and meager food he is about
to receive for go a fabulous sum, he
cannot help but labor under the ap-
prehension that unless he responds to
that call he Is missing something which
he will always regret. The very po-und
of the porter's voice has an aweful,
momentous quality. There is some-
thing fatal about it—the element of a
chance of a lifetime about to be »ter-
nally lost!

But aside from the dining- car por
ter, as portentious as may be the
Gabriel-trumpet tones of his voice and
as unsatisfactory to tihe inner man as
may be his wares, the fact that today
—Satu rday—is the "Vast call" for sea-
son rates on grand opera tickets Is a
matter of no small consequence to the
opera-loving public of Atlanta. It is
now or never if one wants to get his
opera tickets at a special rate.

At 6 o'clock this afternoon the sea-
son rates on tickets go out of effect.
After that hour tickets can be pur-
chased only at the opera week rates.

This also means that any one who
has. made opera seat reservations at
season rates nrust call for the delivery
of the tickets before 6 o'clock this
afternoon.

TTes, this Is tfhe "last call" for season
rates on grand opera tickets.

Get busy!

PROBABLE SHOWERS

TODAY AND SUNDAY,

SAYS WEATHER MAN

Folio-wing is the -weather forecast for
Atlanta Saturday:

Generally cloudy, threatening weath-
er with rajin prevails over the greater
portion of the United States, and the
same conditions are indicated for At-
lanta during Saturday and Sunday. The
chances, however, are becoming in-
creasingly favorable for rain at At-
lanta, probably In the form of occasion-
al showers during Saturday and Sun-
day, accompanied by easterly or south-
erly -winds. The changes In tempera-
ture will not be jnarked, ranging be-
tween 50 and 70 degrees. The p"rospe=ct
Is equally unfavorable forJ Sunday. * '

PI KAPPA ALPHA ALUMNI
HAVE ATLANTA CHARTER

The alumni of the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity has obtained a charter from
Its supreme council authorizing them
to organize an alumnus chapter in the
city of Atlanta. The meeting- to re-
ceive tlhe charter .and organize the as-
sociation will be held Tuesday night at
the chapter house of the local chapter
at Tech, 402 Williams street, at S
o'clock. All members of the frater-
nity in the city will 'be welcomed. In
addition to the business of the meet-
Ing1, socail features have been ar-
ranged, which, will be enjoyed t>y all.
The fraternity has a large number of
alumni in tlhis city. Among its na-
tionally prominent members is Hon.
Oscar W. Underwood.

Tk" V.l r-« W T THE LAST
'•fVlT"* \A/ WOROINHOT
' i" ̂ f I V » CONSTnuCTIO

HOTEL •*•
VENDIG33 _

PHI LAD E. L.PH I A.
13 AND FILBERT STREETS,
^Minutes from PENNSYLVANIA
and PHILADELPHIA £ READING-
TERMINALS
NEAR TO EVERYWHERE.

.
will be given:

Among- those who will take part j
In -the program will be Miss Sarah (
Smith, Miss Florence Walker, iiiSB
Kathryn ParriSh, JVIrss Mildred Duncan.

Mrs. E. T. Lamb and the Misses Lucy
and Mattie Lamb, of New York, will
join Mr. Lamb 'here fur the opera sea-
son. They will be welcomed most
cordially by their Atlanta friends,
who are delighted that Mrs. Lamb
has greatly improved in health.

RABBI YOOD WILL TALK
AT GILMER SYNAGOGUE

ra
Rabbi H. Tood, the newly elected
b'bi of the congregation, Ahavath

\ Dean. Mlags Klizabeth' Tillman,' Mi™
i Ellis Parker Bu-tler. Miss Mary Faith
i Tow, AT'iss Kdwina Harper, Miss
porothy Harrison, Miss H-omer Greene.

! To Knoxville Friends.

4tde Jg00m<f

Popul ar Cafe,GrUl
and Destauraixtu

jAMis C.WALSH.

Mrs. *'. S. Ellis and Miss Ellis have
returned from a delightful visit to the
Hampton Terrace, Augusta.

**rt

; Mr. and Mrs. -Kelly Evans, of At-
; la-nta, and Sir Robert and Lady Mac-

_ , , I Kenzie, of Canada, who have been tour-
Colonel and Mrs. Robert J. Lovvry jns jn the south of France, arrived at

; will give a -breakfast at the Piedmont
} Driving- club Friday, May 1, in cornpli,-1 ment-to their friends from Knoxville. i
\ who will -be in Atlanta to attend grand i
, opera. •• . f
i They will have as their guests at j
•the opera Friday ni.g'ht. Mr. and Mrs.

I William Ross, Mr. and Mrs. David '

Monte Carlo. March, 14 for a visit of
several weeks. ***

ill's., John- G. 'Evins, who has bcCn
ill for several davs. is better. \

*** i
Mrs. J. J. Gonzalea will entertain at

a tea; this afternoon at her. home on

,
A.chim, is a graduate of the Rablnaeal
seminary, of Wolozin. Russia, and after
graduation he went to England to ac-
complish his studies. lie entered the
University of Birmingham, England,
where he received the dootor of di-
vinity. He was rab-bi in Manchester,
England, for the past seven years.

He came to America last year and
was elected rabbi in Reading, Pa. At
last he answered fche call of fche
Ahavath Achim. He will deliver a lec-
ture Saturday morning at 10 o'clock on
the subject: "Judaism Within and
Without," Sunday morning at 11
o'clock he will address the children of
the Ahavath Zion Sunday school- and
Sunday evening at 5 o'clock be will
deliver an address.

Any musician will'tell you to buy

a used piano of good make rather

than a poor new one. Advertise

for one in a Constitution Want Ad.

Telephone Main 5000—Atlanta .5001.

Don't Blame the Butcher—Eat Less Meat
Ye« 'meat is high. But -we eat too much meat, under the mistaken
impression that it is needed to nourish us. Eat leas meat—substitute

F-A.UST 1VIACARC
It contains far mere nutrition than meat. Easier
digested also—ask yonr doctor. You can make
rnany rich, savory dishes with this excellent food.
Try it awhile—you'U feel better.

ScandlOcpktn. Bay today.
MAULL. BROTHERS. SI. Louis. Mo.

HIGHLAND PARK CHl/RCH
SERVICES ANNOUNCED

The Druid Hills Sonagontes will have
charge of the evening- service at the
Highland Park Baptist church. Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The candles
will be lighted at 7:20 p. m. There will
be short talks on several subjects
which should prove very interesting1,
followed bv a sermon by the pastor,
Rev. NT. B. O'Kelley—"Not by Might Nor
by Power. But by My Spirit, Saith the
Lord of Hosts."

CHARGING DESERTION,
WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE

Claiming1 that her husband had de-
serted her when she was in 'a deli-

i cate condition, during last January,
j Mrs. Sarah Almand, on Friday, filed
i suit -for divorce and permanent all-
! rnony in Wie superior court.
: Mrs. Almand said her husband was
| now a resident of this city, although
• she lived in Marietta. She averred that
i her husband owned property in Ma-; rietta and she asked a court order
i prohibiting her husband from dispos-
I ing of r his holdings there until the di-
I vorce and alimony petition cou)d be
settled.

\

MAKE PUNS TONIGHT
-FOR EAST LAKE HOME

Well Known Architects .Are
Drawing Plans for the

New Structure.

At a meeting of all of the'members
of the Atlanta Athletic club, to be held
(ton-igTit, at the club house, in Auburn
avenue, plans will be laid wlterehy the
necessary funds for the rebuilding of
the country club, burned recently, will
be grone over.

.The Athletic club membership will
probably-erect one of the finest country
clu'bs in the south. Already . the clufc
'has $40,000 in actual cash -to start work
and after the meeting tonight it is not
unlikely that the sum to^al to 'be ap-
plied -to the new edifice will reach stag-
gering proportions.

Several "of the -best knowji architects
in -the city have already begun to dra,w
plans for 'the new structure. The artists
at ive-ork on the plans are including- in,
their prin-ts all of the modern athletLft
adjuncts in the larger clubs of the
country, and as they are all members
of the Athletic clu.b, their work is tak-
•ing on 'the color of enthusiasm outside
of any commercial aspect.

Thomas Paine, of 15ast I*ake, has is-
sued a call >that as many members of
the cluh attend tonight's meeting as
is possible, for the future of the club
will depend .on the action the member-
ship takes now.

STEREOPTICON LECTURE

AT HARRIS ST. CHURCH

A steopticon lecture on Syria will
be Driven at the Harris street Presby-
terian church, W. S. A., Sunday e\;e-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

LABOR LEAGUE PAYS \

FEES FOR ENTRANCE \

OF ITS CANDIDATES\

The- Labor Legislative league has!
paid the entrance fees for- registration |
in the coming primaries of - i ts two,
candidates, W. S. Wier, who will make;
the race for the county commissioner- •
ship, and S. A. Allbright. who will j
stand for election in the legislature. ;
. The payment of the fees followed'

action taken by teh league at its-regu-;
lar meeting held on, March 2 4 ' a t the!
labor temple in Trinity avenue, which 1
was well attended. ' j

From indications reported to the '
meeting on Tuesday night the candi-
dates of -One organization are making
good, headway in their battle fdT elec-
tion.

number ol other citizens were called
upon- and responded "informally.

A-K TABLETS
Are Instant Pain Killers.

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp, $2 and SS values, «t

SI. We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes
and Paradise!
S. S. F-rj-r Millinery Co., SO W. Mitchell
S«. The Bnalrat Spot on » Rmr St.

MUCH ENTHUSIASM AT
GAINESVILLE BANQUET

Gainesville, Ga.. March 27.— (Special.)
The annual banquet of the chamber
of commerce at Riverside Military
academy Thursday night was one of
the,most delightful of the several yet
observed by, the local trade organiza-
tion. More than one hundred citizens
of Gainesville attended, listened to
the speeches and pledged anew their
efforts to the upbuilding of the city,
and section. ,

Dr. J. B.. George, president of the
board of commissioners of the organi-
zation, presided as toastmaster. Among
those who were on • the program for
set speeches were Mayor J, B. Rudolph, 1
who spoke for the 'city; Hon. John A.
Smith, supervisor of Hall-county, who
talked on good roads; Dr. J. H.
Downey, who talked about civic sani-
tation f B_ S. Barker,, vice presi-
dent of the Gainesville and Northwest-
ern railroad, who spoke on the part
of the railroads; J. F1. Carter, a whole-
sale merchant, who talked of freight
rates, and "W. G. Mealor, whose theme
was the spirit of co-operation. A

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E. H. CONE, Inc.

ATLANTA, GA,
For Free Developing. Largest labora-
tory In the South. Only expert work
and quick service. Mail order depart-
ment-^-films, cameras ana supplies.
Write for Catalog J.

STEAMSHIPS.
"•~*-̂ ^̂ ".̂

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN-FREE

iliiiiiiiininuiHniiiioiiiiliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiaiiiiMiiHiiailiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiimiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiuiiiciiiiiiiiii;

Baker's Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

Kncrtfn the world over as
the cocoa of high, qua!-,
ity. Its delicious flavor

and perfect digestibility,
make it a food drink of
exceptionally great value.
To a^oid inferior imita-
tions, consumers should

be sure to get the genuine with our
trade-mark on the pacl

Registered
V. S.Tat. Office

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Sister: Read My Free Offer!
I am a woman.
I know a woman** trials.
I know her need of *ymnathy anJbelp.

„ H you. my sister, are unhappy because-ofm-Bealth.
it you feel unfit for household duties, social pleasures or
daily employment, write and tell me just how you swffer,
and ask for my fre« ten days* trial of a home treatment
suited to your needs. Men cannot underatand women's
sufferings. What we women know from experience, we
know better than any man, I want to tell you how to
care yourself at home at a cost oEabont 12 cents a week.

If you suffer from women's peculiar ailments caus-
inp pom in the bead, back, or bowel*, feelins of weight
and draegme down *on**tion. f .[[in* or displacement of
pelvic organ** causing kidney and bladder weakneM or
constipation and piles, painful or irregular period*,
catarrbal condition* and discharges, extreme nervous-
ness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to 07* fear of
apmethinE evil about to happen, creeping feeling; alone
the spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com-
plexion with dark circle* under the «ye*,pain in the left
breast or a general feeling that life is not wortb Gnat;,

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the dangers and
expense of On operation. When you are cored, and able to enjoy life again, you can pass the Rood
word along- to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for young or old. To Mothers of Daugh-
ters, I-will explain bow to overcome green sickness (chlorosis). Irregularities, headaches, and lassi-
tude in yotras: women and restore, them to piumpn ess and health.. Tell me if you are worried about
Tour daughter. Remember it costs you nothing to give my home treatment a ten days' trial, and
does not interfere with daily work. If health is worth asking for. then accept my generous offer and
write for the free treatment, including my illustrated booklet.''Women*. Own Medical Adviser."
I will send all m plain wrappers postpaid. To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feel-
ings, and return to me. Send today, as you may not see this off era?oin. Address, i
MRS. iHU SUMMERS, - - - - - Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND.!

Inexpensive

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS B. TOY
AKent for all line.

I'nion Depot Ticket Office
Pbone Main 213.

Egypt China Japan
Panama Cuba Bermuda

Summer Cruises to Norway
Make Reservations Ka\v

JOHN M. BORN, Steamship Agent
517 3rd Hall, Bank Bldg., Tel. Ivy 3353

l~l N A
FASTEST STEAMERS »». IHB WOKLD

LlTerpool Servlca
NEXT SAIXiNUS

LUSITANIA . . Mar.3l,--«M*

MAURETANIA, Apr. 7 H;V
QUICKEST JtOUTB via FISHGUAKD for

LONDON PARIS BERAIM VTBTWA

«FrancoiUB>Apr.ll.lOaiijl«Cami>aiil«,Ma.yB.•Campania, Apr. 14. 6D3'Caroni«.Ma, . . . .

Lusltania Jp"" LUSITANIA "
Mauritania "£».» MAURETANIA^2.?

•Calls at Queenstown Bast Bound.
The New Magnificent

"A QUIT A INI I A"
JTJXE 10, Jtl.V 1, JCXiY 2S, AUGtST Cft.

Great Britain** Largest Ship
The Embodiment of the Prayed. QaaiUla*

*X0SITANIA" and "MACBBTANIA"
An Improvement opoa Contemporaneous

Practice In Ship Construction.
Mediterranean- Adriatic Service •

Madeira, Gibraltar, Monaco or <ienoa, Na-
ples, Fatras, Trieste, Flume. Sailings noon.
See Itinerary.

LACONIA ....... Apr, HPANNONlA._Apr. 80
'SAXON1A ------ Apr. lillVERNIA _____ May 7

Special Spring Sailing

S. S. "LaconSa" Sat.- April U
GIBRALTAR, A1OMACO, NAPLES, I*A-

TRAS. TIUKSTK and FIU ftlK.

Kound the World Trips, $474.85 and uo.
Special inruutcb ra-tua to ^g>pt, India.

China, J apan, Manila, Australia, N«w Zea-
land, South. Africa and South America. In-
dependent tours in .Europe. »tc.; -tend for
booklet Cunard Toura,

Acenta tor JPBN1NSULAB & OROENTAT.
6TKAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent Bail-
ings for India, China, Japan. Australia. P. &
O. cruluet* -NOKHEGIA-N tJOKLI8, etc.. Juno
IS and 30. July 17. August 7. Itlnerarl«»
now ready.

N«w Tork Office. 24 St&4« Strest. or Lew
eat Aeants In your awn cltT.

If You Love to Laugh

^- Ask Your Bookseller

Ŝ Ŝ  For the New Cape

V Cod Novel By

^v JOSEPH C.
V LINCOLN

New Orleans
to Bremen
$£ C* One Class (II)
OO Steamships

Regular service just established.
Splendid steamers, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-
tion and large cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD I
SAILINGS FROM NEW

"Hannover"
**Koeln" . .
"Chemnitz"aHannov«-r**

. .April 1
. A prll 22

. .May 13
. . .June 3

Additional Information
A. K. Miller & Co., Gen

817 Carondelet St.,
.FRANK J. ORF1XA,

802 Commas St.,
Kew Orleans, La.

CAPN N N

DAN'S NNTN

DAUGHTER^
' llltiifr.ili'il ,f'l. .i.~ riff '• .•' ''..' ; • >/

b. i\mirrbN & COMPANY,'PUBLISHERS >

N. B. This Novel Has Not Been Published Serially

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA WEPNESDAY
" • •" ** »» • " .FOR 4 NIGHTS

Seats on Sale Monday
The Fashion Plate Music Play

Nights. 25c to $2; Matinees, 25c to $1.58

FORSYTH .
Mcrht nt 8=3O

Sam Chip i Mary Marble
Howard K Rztliff—Kiahi Troiim
Fr«icotl»-K«rt>«rt iCIar b«:Far-
ieon-EIM«»l»rrU -IttQ iombayt

MIL* MRS. VERi'lOK CASILE
Motion Pictures

Taylor
Cronvllle

& Co.
Present.

"System"

T H E G E N I U S
To Be Presented Again by The Players' Club at the
Grand, Tuesday, March. 31. ' Tickets on sale at
Grand Box Office Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.
Benefit Elks' Charity Fund", Atlanta Lodge No. 78.

COLUMBIA
HIGH-CUSS BURLESQUE AT POPULAR PRICES

STAKTIXi MONDAY
.lla«n«r» 15V; IVlKhtu, ISc, 23r, Sat.

"THE IRISH Hltfl'IONAIRE"
XO I'coplr. All-Sftflr Olln.

INEWSPA'PERf EWSFAPESl
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
OF ODD FELLOWS MEET

Georgia Leaders Gather Here
for Their Semi-Annual

Cabinet.

The grand- lodge officers of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows of
Georgia held their semi-annual cabi-

net meeting. Fridfty afternoon at tnej
Piedmont hotel, and reviewed reports*]
,of the work done by the lodge during
the past six months. Resolutions of
condolence were passed upon the death
of the mother of John B. Goodwin,
secretary of the grand lodge, at Bal- j
timore, who was present at the meet- !
ing. , ' • - • !

Grand officers present "were Grand
Master T. M. Haynes, of Savannah;
I>eputy Grand Master W. B. Sloan, of
Gainesville: Grand Warden Frank
Harwell, of LaGrange; Grand Secreta-
ry T. H. Robertson, of Gainesville;
Grand " Treasurer C. A. Vonder Leith,
of Athens; Grand Representative W.
•S. Coleman, of Cedartown"; Grand Rep-
resentative L- B. Clarke, of Atlanta;
Grand Chaplain J. W. Mark'ham, of
Slacon: Grand Marshal H. R. Mc-
Clatchey, of Rome; Grand! Conductor

,F, E. Bodenharaer, of Decatur; Grand
Guardian W. A. Slaton. of 'Washing-
ton, and Grand Herald Buell Stark, o f j
Dalton. ' . !

Past Grand Master J. H. Dozier, of i
Athens, was present, and also twenty- j
one( district deputy grand masters.

PROGRESSIVES MEET
FOR SECRET SESSION

The state executive committee of
the progressive, party met Friday at
the Ansley hotel to 'discuss a state
campaign. The meeting was a secret
one and it is not. known by outsiders
what took place, except that a discus-
sion was held as to the attitude of the
progressive party toward the demo-
cratic.

There were practically no absent
members, but it is "Dhought that thfe
committee did not go into specific de-
tails. Some think that the progres-
sives "will have candidates in the field
for governor and both' senatorships,
and perhaps other offices.

WOMAN ARSON SQUAD
BURN ENGLISH MANSION
Belfast, March 27.—A euffragette

arson squad early today t burned down
A bbeylands, the country residence of
Major General S^r Hugh McCalmont
near White Abbey on Belfast Lough.
The house, although fully furnished,
was not occupied except by caretakers.
The loss is 575,000.

The suffragettes recently threaten-,
ed to start war against the Ulster
Unionist leaders because of the re-
fnisal of Sir Edward^ Carson to support
the, suffrage movement.

YOU don't have to "break in" Cros-
sett Shoes. Your feet will be grate-

ful for thep added comfort in their correct
shape and soft, flexible leather.

msse
$4.50 to $6.00 everywhere
LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Inc., Matin

North Abinctan, Mass.

Grin m e t a l
bluclier i r i th
the new d rop.
tocl 'Trim and
trig, with room
w h e r e , t h e
pinch usually
comes.

BT W. B. MAXWELL

tintIt tell« nothing about
•hoaU not be told.

~~Batton Tfanscttftt

In its art it b m thotumnd kagoei
•head of the many flimmr romance*
d*«lin» with meh embject..

: —CHcage Tdkmx

not extravagant to
that thu i. one of the

Croat books of the period. •
-In&mapoli, Nau

The n*w year wffl be growing
old before a bettor novel appear*.

-M Y. Qote
This i* one of die greatest

novels w« have ever read.
-PWaMphia Dfapofcft

If TTia D*o3*t Cardan is immoral,
Heaven help tho average novel.

—N. Y. Ttma

EXCLUSIVELY BY

FREEDMAN & COHEN
3A L^eo

By W. B. MAXWELL

TOE BOBBS-MBKJtlLL CO..

Southern Express Co
New Rates Now in Effect

Compare the New and the Old
' Between
ATLANTA

New York, N.Y.

Btcbmond, Va..

Ghafnga, Tenn.

Jack'nviHe, Fla.

Binn'gham, Ala.

Mobile, Ala; . .

N. Orleans, La.

New
Bate

29

27

28

25

23

25

26

Old
Bate

45

45

30

45

3S

45

45

New
Bate

31

31

26

28

25

28

31

Old
Rate

7O

60

40

60

40

60

65

T Founds
New
Bate

40

36

27

81

27

32

85

Old
Bate

85

70

40

70

45

70

75

10 Pound.

Rate

48

48

30

35

30

87

41

old
Rate

100

76

45

75

50

75

80

tS Pounds
Kaw
Bats

63

54

85

43

35

45

08

ou
Bate

110

85

45

85

65

85

90

New
Rate

91

77

45

59

45

62

Ota
Bate

140

1110

55

110*

65

110

134

120

40
New
Bate

112

60

82

60

88

185

126

70

106

ow
Bate

80

110

MS

Food Products at Still Lower Rates\ ' •
EXPRESS SERVICE MEANS

Receipt for each shipment
Ability to prove delivery

Expedition and personal supervision
Option of forwarding shipments with charges '

collect or prepaid
Fifty dollars free insurance on shipments weighing

one hundred pounds or less

CONFER WITH OR WRITE OUR LOCAL AGENT

COL ANDREWS PORTS!
ONMISSIiTOEASTi

France, Greece, Turkey and ]
Bulgaria to Build Pavilions

' at the Exposition.

Fuller Comes to Atlanta
to Take Charge of Branch

of the Standard Home Co.

TVasnington, March 27.— (Special.)—
Colonel "Walter P.. A-ndrewa, who re-
•turned from a tour of the Mediterran-
ean countries as commissioner general
of iChe United States 'to the M^dl-terran-
ean and Balkan staites, today invited
the members of the Georg-ia delega-
tion to congress to a danner tomorro-w
nlght at the "New Willard Jiotel.

Colonel Andfewti has made his report
to Secretary Bryan and is enthusiastic
about the trip of -the special commis-
sion. •

France, Greece, Turkey and Bulgaria
agreed to 'build 'pavilions at the Panama
Pacific exposition. Rumania, Servia,
P-ortu.g'al and Spain "had already decided
not to participate, but agreed to re-
open the subject.
„ L,. H. O. Martin, of El'bertoti, now in

JrheViensus bureau, will return to Geor-'
g-ia April 1 and will begin gathering
statistics in the eiglith congressional
district^ relating to wealth, debt and
taxation. The work will require sev-
eral months.

MUST PAY MILLIONS
FOR KODAK PATENT

New York. March 27,—Representa-
tives of the Eastman Kodak company
and the Ansco Kodak company today
confirmed reports that a money set-
tlement, the amount of which they
would not state, had been agreed upon
in the "matter of the Goodwin patent,
over which the concerns fought for
years unt i l the federal court of ap-
peals recently decided in favor of the
Ansco L'ornpany.

Tli e su i t i n v o] ved th e uae si n c* 1F 98
of the ^Ooodwin patf-nt claimed by the
A.nsco 'company and covers all cart-
ridge films, f i lm packs and cinemato-
graph film a made by the Eastman
company.

It was said that the widow of the
Rev. Hannibal Goodwin, who invented
the process, will receive a substantial
sum as her share of* the settlement.
Mrs. Goodwin Is 86 years old and lives
in Newark, N. «T.

The Settlement will do away - with
an accounting, by the Eastman com-
pany which might have been forced
to pay a royalty on every film it sold
in the last fifteen years.

Estimates of the amount paid in set-
tlement run into the millions of dol-
lars.

The Standard Home Company of Bir-
mingham, whose work consists in help-
ing^ the homeseeker to own -his own
home and whose branch offices -extend
practically to every city in the United
States, have placed W. R. Fuller at the
ihead of the Atlanta office, located in
the Hurt building. ;

Mr. Fuller's Birmingham training
has enabled him to master every de-
tail of the business. His return to
Atlanta, which is his native city will
•be welcomed by his many friends and
acquaintances.

OVER 25,000 INDIANS
ILL WITH WHITE PLAGUE
Washington, March 27.—Health con-

ditions among" the Indians are de-
scribed as deplorable by Indian." Com-
mJssioner Cato Sells, in h f a annual re-
port today. Approximately 25,000 In-
dians are suffering from tuberculosis,
he says, while, available hospital facil-
ities for all will not exceed 300 beds.

During the past fiscal year 1.905
Indians cHeti from tuberculosis. The
Indian death rate was 32.115 per thou-
sand, against 36.00 per thousand for
the entire registered area of the United
States. More than 60,000 cases of
trachoma are shown to exist among
the government's wards. The report
says there are 8,000 Indian families
without homes, many of whom live un-
der revolting conditions.

Need of increased appropriations to
provide the '.Indians more sanitary
homes, better school facilities, medical
attention and measures to prevent dis-
ease is emphasized.

SEN. CLARKE SURE OF
RETURN TO U. S. SENATE
Little Rock, Ark., March 27.—Prac-

tically complete returns from every
county in Arkansas In "Wednesday's
primary today indicate tihe nomination

, of United States Senator -lames -P.
Clarke, over William P. Ktrby, justice
erf the state supreme court.

Senator Clarke's lead, which -last
night fluctuated considerably, ranging
between 500 and 2,000, was today placed
at about the Jatter figure. The out-
standing returns are fi-om small coun-
ties and the vote, i t is believed, will
not be materially changed.

In the congressional districts' returns
today show that W. A. Oldfield, In the
second, is leading his opponent, Thomas
Campbell, by about 2,500 votes witih
Campbell's home county yet to be heard
from. In the th i rd , -fohn >T. Tillman
today took the lead over Claud Fuller,
his nearest competitor, by TOO votes. In
the seventh, W. S. Goodwin seems as-
sured of tb,® nomination.

TENNESSEE COMMITTEE
CALLS TWO CONVENTIONS

Nashville,. Term,, March 27.—The
democratic state committee today
called a convention to

both n Nasv i l l e . The committe
adopted resolutions commending- th
national administration, and President
"Wilson's efforts in behalf of iharmony
in the party in Tennessee and urging"
the convention" to adopt a platform
declaring for law enforcement, reten-
tion pf the prohibition laws, enact-
ment of others if necessary an-d the
retention of the present election laws.
The resolutions were overwhelmingly

e

VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
BOUGHT FOR $6,000,000

Kansas City, March 27.—Marcus
Loew, of New York, for himself and
others has signed a contract to pur-
chase the Sullivan-Considine vaudeville
circuit, and properties for an a-mo-unt
that i t is said will exceed $6.000,000.
Loew will take- over the properties
Au'grust i next.

Thirty-seven theaters owned out-
right by the Sullivan-Considine inter-
ests and one hundred which the cir-

cuit books and haa interests In are
Involved. The deal w'ill bring the num-
ber of theaters controlled by Loew to
two hundred.

HELDiON MINOR CHARGE
IS CALLED A MURDERER

I _r

Mobile, Ala., Marnh 27.—Andrew A
Mr Anal ly , alias A. C. Jackson, arrest-

j bd here vesterday afternoon on a minor
charge, was today identified by Sheriff
J. I,-. G-ooge, of Boon evi lie. Miss., as
the man who killed Ba:ley ODle, a 31-
year nl<3 boy. in December last, Sher.'i'f
Goose left immediately witn the pris-
oner. A reward of $150 to.- the cap-
ture was paid to Chief of I'olice C'ren-
sliaw.

t Richard Johnson III.

BOSTON, GA., PLANS
BOOSTING CAMPAIGN

•_ Taomasville, 'Ga.r March 27.— (Spe-
cial.)—The Boston Chamber of Com-
merce has ^one actively to work to
advertise and take steps in every way
cS^tU"dtowPn. th" *«««««ve &.»£

Tihe officers of this organization are
-*-.,Si,ATVeSM',ipresldent: J- M- Jones
SPa,J?-,r-1

Wllllan>s. v'oe president: W.
t L a u e secretary; W. A. Taylor,

Thomasville Home Sold.
. Thomasville. Ga., March 27.—(Spe-

£ >~«£n imJ'ort;ant real estate deal
here this week was the sale through
the Hopkins asency of the winter home
™ .,? ,late Justus Strawbridee. of
Philadelphia, to Henry R. Dlston. of the
«5?\fni,CItt ^e '"""^ase Price was?-21.000. air. Piston haa been occupy-
ing the residence for two winters, since
tlie death of Mr. Strawbrfdee.

Grady Medical Board
A sis I for a Building.. .

For the Day Patients

The medical board of the Grady hos-
pital, at a meeting last night, .passed
a resolution asking that-* in the event
uhe greater hospital bonds were, voted,
that a building be provided for the
care of day patients and that the "medi-
cal profession of-the city be given the
privilege of carrying rheir private day
patients to this building.

This action was concurred in by the
board of trustees of the hospital, who
were present at the meeting, and, this
being the case, the physicians of the
city-at-large and not on the medical
board will have the privilege not hith-

erto enjoyed of -carrying
patients to the Grady.

their day

lobacco Coupons and Tags
Redeemed

Our trig new stock of Liggett ft Myers pre-
miums include* dozene of articles for men,
women and children. Come in and tern
them. Ladies invited.

bour'* Smoke House,
41 North Pry or Street.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES i
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic povvler. It
relieves painful, smarting, tender, neri'oua i
feet, and instantly taken the stlns out of ,
corns • and bunions. It's the jrreate:?t com- .
fort -discovery of the ag-f. Allen's i'oot- '
Ease makes tight or new aho^s feel - cat,y. .
It is a certain relief for sxveatlr..?. ciillouR. i
swollen, tired, aching feet. Always use it i
to Break in New shoes. Try it toilay. Sold '
everywhere, -3 ots. I>on't accep* any hubsti- j
tute.- For FREE trial package addrc&s '
Allen S. OJmsted. L,e Roy. N. V. i

j Joseph F. Johnson, chief clerk of the
state agricultural department, was yes-
terday advised by wire that his
brother. Richard Johnson, one of the
most prominent and -widely known resi- ,
dents of T-.ee county, was criticallv ill. j
He was stricken with paralysis Thurs-
day. Joseph F.- Johnson, accompanied
by Thomas J. Johnson, nephew of the
sick man, left Atlanta Friday, immedi-
ately upon receipt of informat--: ^or
Leesburg", to be with the sick ibs: -

Strikes Negress With
Pelham. Ga~, March Ii7.—(Special.^.—

Fannie Miller, a negro woman, was:
Driven a severe blow' on the head by
Grady Smith. 3 butcher in the market
of J- M. Smiih & Co.. Ihis morning.
.The woman, who is a r-ook fo.r a white
family, was Ft ruck with a hack s«aw.

, The affair was witnepse-d toy several
parties, who say it wa-s jusll liable.
The wounds, while serious, a.r» not
fatal.

BANK PRESIDENT GIVES
HIGH PRAISE TO

BAGWELL GRADUATE

She waited long and pa-
tiently last Saturday for her
** h u b b y 's J ? homecoming
with his week's wages. Fin-
ally she sallied forth to the
police station. "Is my Tim
here'?" said she. k<JS"o,?' re-
plied the captain, "but sit
down; we're expecting him
every minute!''

' JOKES ASIDE — We've
been "expecting .you in most
any minute." These delight-
t'ul days make a man want
to don bright, fresh raiment.
Perk lip and 'be on the best
of t£/ms with the world.

Arthur E. Anderson Masters
Bookkeeping and Banking

. at Bagwell Business Col-
lege in Two Months — Is
Elected Cashier of Bank
and the President Writes
That He Is Giving Perfect
Satisfaction.

The Strong Endorsement of
Bagwell Graduates by
Leading Business Men Is
Drawing Many Students
to the Institution.

Cave Springs, Ga., -March 9, 1914.
Mr. J. O. Bag-welt "President, Bag-

, well Business College, A;tlan'ta,
Ga-
My Dear Sly. Mr. A-. E. Anderson

'has bee-n serving as' caslvier of the
Ba-nk of Cave Sprintge since last
summer.-and I >take pleasure In say-
ing that he is giving perfect satts-

,faction. " '
' Very 'truly you-rs,

(6ign*d) AV. O. CONNOR,
President Bank of Cave iSprlngs.

Tflie splendid success whidi has at-
tended tfhe graduates of Bag-well Busi-
ness -college, and 'the high e»te*m !n
wSiioh fhey are 'held by leading (busi-
ness men throughout ithe south, affords
substantial evidence' of the thorough,
practical and efficient training- which
'.Chls 'InKtitution gives.

The records of the many successful
students who 'have accepted posrtrfo-ns
dn from two to four mon'ths are iby no
means exceptions, -butt the rule.

"When it is considered that the pupils
of Ba-giwell Business college complete
their -courses in a-bout one-half the
time usually .required, the rapid growth
and the increasing enrollment of the
scttuool is eas-llv understood.

Its renrarkaible success, in the main,
Is due to the fact that the most modern
and iip--feo-<3ate systems of shorthand
and 1>ooltlceepinar are taught, giving the

ARTHtR. E. AXDBRSO>.
student the most practical (business
training in :th-e shortest -time, and at
the lea<st expense; that Its graduates
a,re uniformly successful In securing
and hold-ing the be»st positions, and that
illhey are given the highest praise of
tfoelr employers.

Today's students of business are to-
morrow's executives. The young men
and women w-ho.. are determined to
make success a fact ratlher than a
•dreaim are making- business prepara-
tion today which \itill guarantee to
•them 'positions &s executives tomorrow.

Just a, few months ago young Mr.
Anderson, wrf'thou-t experience, was a
studen-t of 'bookkeeping, banking and
penmanshdp at • Bagwell Business col-
lege. Today he is a -bank cashier and
I-s ra-pidly forging his -"way upward, as
is shown 'by the enthusiastic letter of
his employer printed albove.

All pupils of Bug well Busine'ss. col-
1-ege are placed in position a free of
charge Immediately upo-n completing
their courses.

A large number of n»w pupils will
enroll for the spring term during the
mon-th of Ajpril. i

Shall you toe one -of tihese? 1
"Write -today for catalog and f u l l in-

fo rmartion. A-dtdres's1 Bagwell Business
College, 34 1-2 Lucki* St., Atlanta, Ga.

—(Adv.)

IT COSTS TOO.MUCH to
get good in a de- to-order
clothes and even then one's
not sure of a fit. Xo tailor
ever lived who could build
better-fitting garments than
ours; ready-to-wear at $15,
$18,. $20, $25.

See them and learn why
we do such a splendid Cloth-
ing Business.

Call for an early inspec-
tion of the new Shirts un-
packed today. It'll be love
at first sight. Pongees, Soi-
settes, Silks, Madras, and
Percales. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Tangos, $2.50.

Parcel-Post P a c k a g e s ,
paid at tliis tad.

THE GLOBE f'LOTHING
COMPANY,

-"89 Whitehall St., and • \
74-76 South Broad St.

JONES & OGLESBY
Barn at Auction
To be sold at auction on Ajwll IB,

1914. at 1^ o'clock, our homo and mule
barn in the .National Stock Tartla.

This barn la the best stand In the
Stock Yards for a horsft ar*d mnle busi-
ness, havft t f? simple loading and. unload-
ing: fatilitfe-s on VV«stern and. Atlantic
railj\-aj- and connecting- •wtitb all roads
entering Atlanta.

It IB 100x300 feet: capocSty from -*50
tn 500 head. Directly opposite The com-
mission and auction barn. In good jon-
dltion fn every respect.

Terms, one-third cash, one -third. In
twelve month a and th« balance can
probably "DO arranged ior s. period, of
time.

TT Intereat eti oommwni^aac with, us,
care" t h e above address for further par-

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

BATTER UP!
FRESH, NEW BASEBALL SUPPLIES

MAKE SNAPPY WORK
IN THE FIELD

We Can Fit Out One Good
PBayer o a Whole Champion

Team in a Hurry
CATCHERS' MITTS GLOVES

from 250 to $10.'
First Base Mitts

$i to $5.

FOR THE DIAMOND
Official League Bails . $1.25
Other Baseballs ... ice to $i
Baseball Bats . ". ice to $1.50
Protectors . ;.'. . $i to $10

25C—$5- 250 to $4.

Baseball Suits, complete
with belt, cap and stock-
ings $2, $3, $5
Baseball Shoes—

$2.50, $3.5°, $5
Sliding Pads $1.50

Baseball Stockings—
goc and $i

Score Books . . 25c, soc, $i
Umpire Indicators . . . 5oc
Scoring Tablets . . . . 250
Bat Bags . . . . $i to $3.50
Baseball Bases . . . . $3.50

KING HARDWARE CO.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 PEACHTREE STREET 87 WHITEHALL STREET

I .

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERl
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REALIZING LOST
EARLYADVANCE

Cotton Closed Steady, Net
One Point Higher to Two
Points Lower—Spot Cot-
ton Quiet.

"New "V ork March 2" —Renewed de
mand from old crop cotton shorts
caused an earls advance but prices
eased off later under realizing or sell
Ing for a reaction with the close
etead> net 1 point higher to 2 points
lower

There was quite an artU e bu> ing
movement at the start Brokers sup-
posed to be operating for Wall street
interests were credited v; ith taking
fully 15,000 -bales of July during the
first half hour -which was supposed to

of undoing straddles
After opening steady at an advance (

of 2 to o point** acti\ B months sola Chi
about to 30 points net higher but i Chicago
the demand tapered off after the close
of L.i\erpool and prices turned easier
during the afternoon rather bullish
..v.. of the week end figures encour
aged some scattered bu>ing- on the set
back but closing prices w ere practl
callv tbe low point of the da>

Prn ite cables reporting a better
business in Manchester and continental
buying1 of new crop months in Li\ er
pool probabU helped the early ad
vanre w h i l e iepoits f continued unset
tied weather n the su ith inspired
rather more talk of dela> ed farm work
Nf-w rrop months were relati \cl\ quiet
but there was home bt i> ing of those
positions by sellers of neai months on
the earl\ advance and there was also
a scattering demand f rom Wall street
and \ \es te in sources

r-omparatn ely few advices were re
reived from the belt but pnxa fe wires
from the southwest said there was a
continued good spot demaiirl and that
ram wa«s interfering w i t h tarm work

Reports f rom the di y ffoods traae
indicated an improved demand w ith
more seisonable weather

Spot cotton quiet middling- uplands
13 oO gulf 13 7 > Sale-* -6 bales

CQfTON~MARKETS.

Vtlanta>March 27—Cotton E
Ui-.E 1G 7 16

Macon—btead} middhng 13

Athens—Stead; mid 11 nff 1

Port Movement
< al eslon—Qu et middling 1

eip s '-»> 3 S ) KTf G3 •) 68" sale!
~o 63 exports t cont inent 3 ;

wise ° 40.

Mobile
" pt» -

exports coastn

nah — Steadi

-,
tinpnt 9 11T co

n—Quirt mi i 1 npr

1** 1&3 expo

Norfolk—=t--a
ce pts 3S4 gro
610 exports co

Baltimore—N
receipts "fil g

Boston—Qu et
c pt" 1 10 «ro
1 5S exports t

none stock

iddling 1350 net re
"

cont ncnt ^9
none stock

Phi adelpb a—Stead mldd Inpr 1" 7 net
ret ^ipt non*1 KT< s "3 stlp none stock
T 96- exports to oreat Britain 4»0

M nor ports—Ne-t rerei[ f? " 3 gross
T 3 2 stork ? *6 exports to continent
3 113 coastwise "8

Total receipts Frida> <it all port1! net

RANGE JN CUM
Bane* In >ew fork Cotton.

t I I (Last
lOpenfHIchf Lowf Sale C

Mch j i» 98113 00 1293112 94 1!
Apr 1 1 J 1.
May 12 16,12 23 12 13 12 14 1*
Tune ' *• 1

Aug 11 79 11 84 11 Vojll 75 11
Sept , 11
Oct 11 43 11 47 11 40 11 40 11

I Prev
lose f Close.

95 96 12 93 94
27 32 12 26 32
14 la 12 13 14
03 Oo 1, 02 OS

76 78 11 76 77
4o 47 11 45 47
40 41 11 40 41

Closed steady

BONDS.
TJ S ref 2s. registered

do 2s coupon ofd . . .
\j S. 3s registered

da 3s coupon
U S 4s, registered

do 4s coupon
Panama, 3s. coupon
American Agricultural 5s
American Tel & Tel cv 4s
American Tobacco 6s bid

Atchiaon gen 4s
do cv 4s (I960) bid
do cv Ss bid

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore & Ohio 4s bid

do 3 f^ s bid
Brooklyn Transit cv 4a
Central of Georgia 6s
Central Leather ^s
Chesapeake &. Ohio 4i~s

do conv 4^s
rhicago &. Alton 3^as ofd
Chicago B &. Quincy joint 4s

do gen 4s
Chicago Mil & St P c 4 TO

... 89
103
102

.. . 112

102
100

bid 96

93
95^,
97^

. . 102

94 *
91
91

99%
94

49^
96%
93%

Chicago R r &. Pac R R col 1s ^S48
Chrcago R I &. Pac Ry rfg 4s 3 Vi
Colo &. Southern ref & ext 4 fes bid 90%
Delaware &, Hudson cv 4s S8%
r»en\er i. Rio Grande ref 5s bid «^4i
Distillers 5s
Erie prior lien 4s

do gen 4s
do ct 4s series B

Illinois Central 1st r^f 4s ofd
Interhorougrh Met 4'^.s
Inter Merc, Marine 4^a

Ka.nad.s eft* Southern ref &<*
Lake Shore dr-b 4s U9<51 t Id.
Louisv f i l e & l^ashvllfe L n 4»
Mo Kan & T xa<) 1st 4s b 1

do Ren 4 it* r f 1
Missouri Pa fie -Is

do con ^*j

do deb 4a

"Norfolk & Western l-*t con 4
do c\ t* b d

do 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdjr 4<<
Pennsvlvama cv Z^t, (191 )

do cr>n 43 hi 1
Reading1 e'en 4s
St I ouis &, ban Fran ti, 4s

do gen ^s
M Lou s Southwestern on 4
Seaboard Air I n -id •= bid
faouthern Pacific col 4s bid

Southern Pacific R R 1st ref
Southern Railway 5s bd

do gen 4s
Lnion Pacific 4s

do cv 4s
do 1st and ref 4t

L « Rubber 6s
t <? &tepl ^nd 5s
^ irpinia Carolina Chemical s
t\ abash. 1st and ext 4s i fd.
Western Maryland 4*j bid
\ \ps t in f fh5URe Electric c,x 5s

84 ?i

94

i£
bid 9t>£

I<%

9
5914

bid 62
sz

* 941,
10S

5 91^IS ̂ i
101 *•£

b d "5 4

s 1 id 73Vi

!?£
4s g^s

105 <&

97 !«
90 ̂
SS1^

103
bid 9 %

K5
"R
04 S4

JCMV urMiUNS.
Baxice in New Orleans Cotton.
1 ! I jLaetl j Frmr

Mch 12 88 13 00 12 92 12 98112 90 95112 84 90
Apr 12 74 76 12 74 "6
May 12 58 12 62 12 51 12 54 12 54 56 12 E4 56
June (12 64 56 12 t>4 06

Aug 12 06 12 06 12 06 12 06 12 02 03 12 00 03
Sep 11 52 »3 11 59 Gl
Oct 11 ol 11 56 11 50 11 52 11 52 54 11 98 99
Nov 11 aG 51 11 48 50
Dec 11 49 11 S3 11 50 13 53 11 BO SI 11 46 47

Closed steady

STOCKS.
Prev

Hisrh Low Cose Close
Amale Copper 76^, 75% 75 «4 75%
Am Agricultural 55^4 55^4
Am Beet Sugar 22*, 22 ̂ t 21>^3 22%
Am Can "9% ^8 % "9- 29 H

do pfd 90 90
Am Car and Fdry 51 60^& 50% 60^4
Am Cotton Oil 42% 4 f l% 43 42»i
Am Ice Securities 80% 3D SO 30
Am Linseed 10 V& 10 i4
Am Locoitiotrt o S3 ̂ » 34
Am Smelt and Re

t ne 6Qi£ 69 Q9 69*4
do pfd 102% 102?4 10-% 102

Am Sugar Ref np 100=6 99*» 99% 101
Art) Tel and Tel 12"% 1"J«* 121% I'fil4
Am Tobacco 25*. 250 250 25S
Anaconda Mining Co 33 35% 35% 36
Atchlson 9 96 % 96 % 97 H

do pfd 100 ^4 100*4 100*4 100 ri
Atlantic Coast Line 122 123
B and O <lOVs 89°* 80 90H
Bethlehem toteel 31% 40^ 40^ 41%
Brooklyn R d Trail 92 '/& S1*^ 92 92%
Canadian Pactfc 206% 205% 20a% 208%
Central e Lather 35 % 36 36 % 85 %
Chesap ke gjid Oh o 53 o1"^ 52 T4 58%
Ch! Great "Western 12% 12% 12% 12
Chi Milwaukee and

Fanl 99% 99% 99% 99%
Chi and North "West

ern 133% 133% 133W, 184
Col Fuel and Iron S2% 83
Consolidated Gas 132 %. 132% 132*4 132 "34
Corn Products 9=h, 9 ^ 9% 9%
DP! and Hudson 149 149 148 149
Denver and PJo G de 1" 12

do pfd 2" 2°
Distillers Securities IS M 1S*»
Erie 29% 29^. '9 -» 29%

do 1st pfd 45 45%
dq ''nd pfd 3S 36 ̂

Great N orthern Ore
Ctfs 36 >4 36

Interborough Met 14% 14%
do pfd S^ \4. 591,4. ^9- B9%

Inter Marine pfd 10 '& 10 i»
International Paper 9 9 S % 8 %
International Pump % 6%
Kan C it j Southern "4% 2a %
Laclede G i«* 95 96
Lehigh \ alley e\

div It- . 'u 14 % ]43°« 148
L and "N 2 3 b 137
Minn st P ajid £j It

St M 12g 127% 127 1S7
Mo Kan and Texas 1" 1 16Tn 1 %
Mls<jouri Pacific 24% 24% ^4% 24%
Tvatlonal Biscuit ex.

div . 133% lla
Xationa Lead 47 48
Nat 1 Kjs of Mexico

nd pfd 10% I"*
^ \ CentriT 90% S9% 90 90%
^j 1 Ont and V* est

ern 6% 26%
^ and T\ iw * ] f > 3 B II1! 103 4
North American 74 y, o

CORN MADE GAIN ! ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
ON HEAVY BUYING

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

i

Market Closed at an Ad-
vance of One-Quarter to
Five-Eighths Cent-Wheat
Closed Firm.

ducag-o March 27 —Corn trade ex
paneled to huge proportions today and
taie marlcet aflter \ lolent changes
Tvound up at an advance of 1 * to 1 "

Y*f ¥"r-•*»•" i«; ^cv* ^or*c March. 27—Dun S Review
<Correc c* by Udell 1̂% w e a^e Produce win sa> tomorrow that expected im-

conpaiiy S7 SoaLti Broj.d Streat,* -o"o\crrent in trade conditions has not
B4RKEL APPLES— I >*^ -materialised and whi le indications

Far.cy Baidr irs se 7* or progress ai o manifest in certain
*Len .Dw 1̂ . . . . . »s 50 difect'ons tl e e Is still a, lack of uni

BOX APPLES—
Vt inesap

PINEAPPLES red. feoanlsh.
Abaaka

FLORIDA ORANGES latcy
FANCY GRAPEPR IT

T&tt Creen drUm

ONIONS red, bag

CABBAGE crate
CELERT dozen

Florida, crate
POTATOES red bushel

"White bushel
LEMONS, box

TOMATOES tan"cyC crate stock 53 00©3 25

formlty in reports from the IcadinL
centers A somewhat backward spring
hag militated againgt a, normal djstrl

STOCKS VERY DULL;

Choi
CUCU MiBER-s
LETTUCE drum

,. , ^^3 so j The countrj s agricultural outlook j
S3 oo0ia 25 i constittitea a highly inlportart factor

S2 50 and it Is extremel> gratifring that
I* *£ , Prospects for the •« inter wheat crop
|JSg Peave little to be desired Similarly
«,9jjo ' cotton Is enterinig- ulaon the new >ear

,326 under fa\orable auspices on the whole
il oo ' and prices of the great souoherh staple

*i 10 ha\e latterly shown somewhat less
firmness

"Sews from the iron and steel in
dustrv—the foremost b-usiness barome
ter—reflects a ^v aiting attitude upon

$•> 75

" oo

5 Sc net. It looked as If a b-Ig grame , bQUASH ow
had been attempted a group of strons | "White
bx>uees tryiite- to dl&lod&e all wea3c PEPPER, 6 basket crate
holdings and to afosorb the oCf&rlnss OKRA, crate tender

t'ji0*^ prices Wheat closed fiPn ̂3 8c off to a 3nade advance and oats
uncaiangied a sixteemth higher b-ut pro
visions were don n 2 1 2 to 10c

*»;;«•
»2 0092 25

Efforts to smash, oorn prices to be
68c foi» Ma> o\erwhelTned all op

ponents I-Aquddation severe dur-
Ing an early decline that extendexJ to
nearly 7-8c under Ia9t night s level
Hosts of discouraged longs unloaded
and meanwhile there was ap-parently
reckless sSiort sollijis" At the worst
TKJlirt of the break however p-urehas
in« 'beg-a.n on a wid« scale The buyers.
were led by a house that had previously

bushel
- EK drum

CNGUSH PE5AS
OTRAWBERRIE3 .

53 C0©3 25

POILTKY AND EGGS.
Hens live pound
Frlera, pound
Ducks apiece

Ho
ZOc
25c
20c

the part of consumers and ne'w book
ings this month -will not equal those of
Feb

Leiiigh Valley Was Weak-
est, Losing Three Points.
American Sugar Heavy.
Bonds Irregular.

si\ e decline
. March 2~ — The progres-

in i»tock exchange
actions proceeded todav to a point

ni-^h i rou^ht tio\\ n
minimum proportions . _ __
vard movement of the last few da\ s

speculation to
The slow dov.n

continued eakness developed
bait losses in most in

Failures this -week in the United
States are 343 against 248 the cor w ^ 1UDOCD ,„ ilIWB1, iLia^^^
responding: -week last vear Failures were held to fractions Fluctuations
in Canada number 38 against 2o Iasti^ere so naPro-a that professional trad

a" ei s had few opportanities and in the
latter part of the d^ the> left the
market to itself w i t h the result that
business was at a standstill much, of
the time

ye

OBOCBKIES..
(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Company >

Axle Crease
Oe

— Di
—$5 J5 No £ Mica, 94 25

amond $1 tS No 1 MJca.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New Tork March 2" —Ihe cotton
market has be-en more 01 less unsettled
during the past weeK The old crop
co\ermg movement which beg"^n early
in tne month sent Ma> coitraots up to
12 31 on Mondav or practically 5* ptr
bale abo\ e the low record established
on March ^ \t this lev el however
the demand became IPSS urgent and
prices 'have <unce reacted se\ eral points
un-det realty ng 01 the operations of
reactionists March contracts have
mai nta-tned a premium of About 80
points o\er Ma\ but at that difference
l^adm-g: spo>t house brokers have sup
plied th« demand and since the May
bu> ing mo\ ement tape>red off the
premium on tha-t position over Jul^ ha*
narrowed Fro-m about "JO to 17 .points at
•the clot-e of business tonigiht Accord
ing to lacal gossip the ^traddle short
interest in "Vta.i contraota has TI-OIW been
materially reduced and while It is sup-
p-o^ed trfat the combined straddle and
hedge interest In M.a\ and July is still
a large one some t aders are now pre
dieting th i-t f u tu re demand from tha-t
source •*% i l l be less active and more
l ikelv to shov% itself on declines tha-n
to follr w the marl et up on advances
.n -the hope of an easier spot situation
-with, the advance of the planting &ea
son I\ot much news has reached here
from southern spot markets d ring the
week but there ha\e been sales of re
jeotions from the local stock and pi i

it es hav c reported a grood -de
mand particular^ for low grades

hile local operators who watch the
.olidated for week at all ports net trading closely claim to h^ave seen no

Cheese—Alderney 21 „
, Red Rock dluger Ale—Quarts J9

sold for more than ISiree days -on a de i *10 Red Rock syrup $l 50 per gallon
clfne amounting to fully 2 1 2-c a I Candy—Stick. 6% mixed, 654 chocolate*
bushel One of the most exciting up "Sftll. ino IK v,ni« **<. i-* Cr«am. 50c
ward swings that the corn market has j GrlnoSjIta SoS^So 1 baVreto *3 % '
seen for weeks caime as an astonishing- Arm and Hammer Soda* 83 05 keg soda.
sequel to foa-na«r owners wiio had let 12c Royal Baking: Powder 1 ib 54 so ft
go •while prices were undergoing col lb $5 00 Horarord a 54 BU Gtood Lucie.
lapse News developments outside of I *3 5 buccest ?l 80 Rough Klder $180
Pit conditions recei\-ed little attention ( ?«e£I^^igt'te

7^1
c
20

navj ?i! 65

The most interes-ting advi-ces -were of
a bearish nature including a cut of
2 1 4c a bushel on New Eng-land rail
road rates on Argentine corn inland
from the seaboard

Rains t&day in Kansas wiped out
wheat strength -tha-t was biased on
overnlgtiit reports of insuffjcdent mods I
ture and on UghtneEie -of north-west re __^ MM. ^v,1,,v,uliUU_^utt.ulDI1D
•oeipits The late hulg-e in corn, though , Snowdrift cases $b 2& Flake White
ibrougtht renewed firmness to

Action of oats depended chiefly on
corn Most of the "buslnesa waa local

Selling attributed to packet s gave
tflie provision market atoout midday a
downturn which there was only a
feeble reaction Hog receipts were
- ooriew'hat larger than expected

* Chicago Quotations.
Prev

Articles Open High Low Close Close
WHEAT—

93k 93^ 93 S3^4 93W
81 Si 89% SS% 89 S9y.
8S% S8% S8H SS^ S&%

_ _ , __ _ _ palls, 51 36 2 oz f2 70
bfcaghetti—SI 90
Leather—Diamond oak 480.
Pepper—Grain 15c ground 18c
Flour—Elegant 5" 00 Diamond 56 15

Beat Self Rising Jo 75 Mytyfyne t>elf Ris-
ing $5 <J5 Monogram 55 50, Carnation
$5 35 Golden Grain SB 00 Pancake per
case {3 00

Lard and Compound—Cottolene 57 75

Northern Pacific ]
Pacific Bla 1
PennsvHania ]
People fi t^fia ]
Pitts C C and St

PHtsburg C< al
Pressed Steel Cir

Repub Ic Iron
Steel
do pfd

Rork Island C o
do pfd

St Louis -inri
Fran "M pfd

Seaboard Air Lin

110%
123%

78^ "6% ~fi

lit

Slo
pfd

Shelheid fet
ind Iro

Southern P lUTo
Southern Ra 1 Ay

do pfd ex div
Tennessee Copp r
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific

pfd

Rubber
i Steel .

pfd
Utah Copper

Caro ina Cheml
al

Waba^h
do pfd

\Vebtern Miry land
V. estern Onfon
\\eatlngrhouse Elec

R l
34%

80%
(i3
14%

Wheell
Erie

Chino Copper

and Lake

634. 61% S3?!

62%
76%

Total since September 1 at nil ports net
» 33S ->4Q

Stock at a!! L t ited Male=< port*. So "11
Fi.por n Fri la To Oreat Britain 3 66S

to continent 6 .i 0

Interior Movement
Houston Qiuirt m Idh B 1' \ nrt re

ceipts 4 t06 Kros=4 4 006 shipments j ''-I
sales 347 stock 1 4 1 " i O

Augusta—^teari\ mid llins: 1 '4 pet re
ceipts S t B Rro1^ 1 SOI shipments 60 sales
884 stock 61 oSl

Memphis—Stpad>
ceipts SI jrro&s
nates " 000 stocL 1

rtilddlihf: n 4
>t>5 shipments
SSb

•^t Louis—Quiet mi I r l l i n n
Ceipti 40 gro"1* I 961 «1 pme
7S atock 33 " 7

C i n c i n n a t i — X ( > t r trf pfs
1,480 sh pn fcn-is 93o salts r
J73

r f t t l f ) Ro k—Qu et mi 3 f
re e f p t i 1 ̂ x KI ri 4ss I
Bales none »toi_k ^ 1 Isi

TotaK—Net re p pt-> S 90
shipment-* H 110 s les 3 T l "

rdication of sa.les hero against sup j ̂ an ralis*^^
plies remaining In the interior Recent
cables from L- \erpool report an Im
prov ed business jn Manc-haster and
v\ h If* there ha.s been moi e talk of
short time in domestic mi l l circles the
mo-re seasonable weather of the past
t w n o i t h r e e d a \ s ! s salfl to nave stimu
lated the demand for goods

nd H «-> C9 6|* «5«
:ay Coni copper 21% 1 *$ t u, 21 A
Total sales for da> UO 000 shares

London Stock Market.
London March 27 —'While the political

uncertainty checked " • •

May
July
Sept

CORN—
May
July
Sept

OATS—
May

iy
E ORK—

RIBS
May
July .

65^4,

38%

68%

39%

Leaf 12 Va basts
Rice—5^c to Sc grits, $215
>_our Gherkins—Per crate *1 80, keg

* 6 6 0 @ 8 0 0 sweet "mixed ke«B,
olivea 90c to 54 50 per dozen

Extracts—10 Soudera 90c per dozen 2
SouderB $** per 4o<:en

Sugar—Granula ed 4%c light brow
4%c dark bro\v n 4c domino 3 %ct

11 "0
11 3a

11 "2
11 37

11 10
11 27

11 17
11 32

Receipts in Chicago
Estimated

Today 1 omorrow

Oats cars
Hogs head 13 000

Primary Receipt m
Chicago March _7 —Primar

wheat todav w er» 482 000 ou
ago 497 000 bushels

Seaboard clearances of wh"-at and flou;
equaled 492 000 bushels

.fpt r of
a jear

Grain.
Chicago March 267 —Cash grain

No 2 red 94^ @95 No 2 hard 92
Iso 2 northern 94% @95^s No :
94'A @ 95 Mi

Corn No 2 68 4 "So
Od.ts Iso 2 white 41

Timothy $8 SO®* To
St Louis March 2™

2 red 94®95 No S hi
Corn No 2 72 No 2
Oats No 2 40^ No
St Louis, March 27 -

Tuly 88 U No 2 red

"corn May 70V* July 70%
No 2 white 70@"1

OatB Ma\ 19 "̂  July 39% No 2 40%
No 2 White 41%@42

Kansas City March 27 -—Wheat May
86^ July 83<4 No 2 hard 87f3>91 No
2 red 91® 92

Corn May 691
I4@69:Jii Juli 7 0 % @ 7 0 %

No 2 mixed 69 No * white 0@71
Oats May 39 }a No 2 white 40^4, igMO^i

2 white 69Mi
standard 40@40%

Cain Wheat No
rd 92©9&
whi te 70<g>71
2 * hite 41 t @ 1 ™
Wheat May fl ^

94@>95 No 2 hard

No 2 72

PROVISION MARKET
(Corrected by White Provision Co )

Cornfield ham 10 to 12 average 17%
Cornfield ham 1- to 14 average 17 ̂
Cornfield skinned ham lb to 18 aver 18
Cornfield picnic hams 6 to 8 average 13%
Cornfield B Bacon 25
Cornfield sliced bacon 1 lb boxes 12

to case » 3 SO
Grocers bacon vuds and narrow 18
Cornfield fresh pork sausage link or

bulk 25 Ib buckets 13&
Cornfield Frankfons 10 Jb cartons 14
Cornfield Bologna 2o lb boxes 12
Cornfield Luncheon ham Jo lb boxes 14J4
Cornfield smoked link sausage 25 lb

box * 11
Cornfield Prankforts in pickle kits 2 00
Cornfield pure lara tierce basis 12

] Country a t \ I e lard 50 lb tins 12
i 2U i Country style lard tierce baais . 9%
} 'a i D b extra ribs . . 12 &

«,9 I D S bellies medium average . . 13)4
L 3o ATLANTA L1V1C STOCK MARKET

(By W H White Jr ot the White Pro-
vision Company )

Good to choice steers. 1 000 to 1 200
pounds $6 50 to $7 00

Good steers 500 ro 1 DOO pounds, $6 25
to $6 75

Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds
$5 50 to $6 25

Good to choice beef cows 800 to 900
pounds So EC to 56 00

Medium to good cows 700 to 800 pounds,
$5 00 to $5 50

Good to choice heifers 750 to 850 pounds
!o 25 to $6 00

Medium, to feood heifers 650 to 760 pounds
34 50 to ¥5 60

The ab6ve represents ruling prices ol
good quality beef cattle Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower

Medium to common steers, if fat. 800 to
900 bounds $5 25 to $6 25

Mixed to common cows if fat. 700 to 800
pounds S4 So to $6 25

Mixed common $3 25 to $4 26
Good butchei^ bulls $400 to $460

Prime hogs 160 to 200 pounds $8 76 to
$8 90

Good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 pounds,
$8 60 to $3 75

Good butcher pig-J 100 to 140 pounds,
$8 50 to SS 60

Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds J8 00 to $8 50
Heav> and rough hogs .00 to 300 pounds

J7 75 to $8 7o
Above quotations apply to corn fed hog's

mast and peanut fattened IVi to 2 cents
under

Country Produce.
N,on York March 27 —Butter unchanged

;Th?ese ;iU „„<, uneh^ receipts ,t™d
e
p^^°o

u/JgSfr.'c^uSTo E^

Lgg-s firmei receipts "3 0->a fresh gath Mono: side was the comparatively t v f d e
sred extria do firsts storage packed i decline of a few issues In spite of
*i fresh gathered firsts 19?* @ o H seconds tlie fact that no severe pressure TITS

directed against them I ehigh \al!e-\
stood out most conspicuous! v amonK'
ttiese stocks falling1 back points
PIttsburg Cincinnati Chicago and **t
Loons lost 2 points of the reco\ er\
which followed its first break on an
noun-cement of the cut in di\ idend>=
Canadian Pacific \orthecn Pacific and
Northwestern also were hea* % t -n lou
Pacifies Februar\ net fell off ?->! O M
and Illinois Central s $-46 000 Of the
Industrials American ^ gar wa^ e«pt*
ciall\ heii > Its decline w -\s at
tubuted to c i r r^nt tride condi t ions
and to forecasts of an unusualK larp«

i op Tobac o stocks 'ft ero
..„ ..j the prus]e».ts _.f fu r the r

litigation « iPh the povernment
Trading v. is d i l l a' road as •well a^

In th s rna ike t and I ondon did l i t t l e
1 u^inefas he ie A f t ^ hu u p orders in
^teeJ and imaJjiainated were execuio 1
for foreign accounts

riieie was in easier tei r e ir\ In t h o
time monev m a r K p t d^s > i t e thf noa
approach of the t me f" >r \p r i l d i v
dend ind i n t e i e ^ t pi^ m^nts The h a n k
cont inue ] to a ccumula t e cash ->n
tiansactions -wi th the interi »r A. cash
pain of ?" 000 ooo to $ 4 0 0 0 r t O f l vias In

Dressed poultr\ dull fresh killed west
ern chickens 15r@>24 fowls 14<g>lS turkeys

Ohjcag-o March 27—Butter easy cream
erlet, 20 @ o

Eggs firm receipts IB 36T cases at mark
cases included 17<g>lS ordinary firsts l"@
17U, firsts Ifi

f heese unchingre I
Potatoes unchanged receipts 43 cars
Poultr> aiixe lower springs 1 H @1S

fowls 1-
St Louia March 27 -—Poultr> f i rm un

changed
Butter steadv unchanged
Egjn higher at 17^. i ana
Kansas Citj March 2~ —Butter and eggs ! beet

unchanged e depressed
Poultn hen« l j u. springs IK ~ •
Meu \orl Mar h 7—Potatoes peanut;

and cabbages steidy and unchanged

Wool.
Boston March 2 —W ht lp the -volume of

bun ness ha. not been large wool prices
have I een maintained f i rmly during the
week and if anything fare quotabl> higher
Supplier of domestic w oo! are extremely
limited Salc^ of foreign wool ha\e be*-n
of principallj merinoh -tnd me liu r tn i e

farex]« Ad ices from abroad indi
cate a firm market everywhere wi th prices
against t he bu> er

Missouri Three <*!gh 1=1 "I oo 1 " ^
quarter blood '"•(g"' V- braid 11(?? "0

Kentuckj. and similar Half 1 lood un
washed _ 1 @ ^ 4 three eighths blood tin

•ashed -3@24 quarter blood un v lied
231;

Scoured basis Texas fine
56 fine 6 to 8 months 4S
43@45

ntha

Petroleum, Hides and Leather.
March 2i —Petroleum u d>.ew \ork

hides stead
Leather fir

Port Receipts.
~ \ e % Tork March " — T h < > fol low ng- are

the total net receipts of cotton at aif ports
«ince September 1 1 ~ '
Galvefaton
Ne \ Orleans
Mobile

nab

Mining Stocks,
March f losing mining Ari

talumet and Arizona,
36^ North Buttc 27

Money and Exchange.
t^ev. "\ork March 27—Call money steady
. l^i tg)2 ruling rate 1 % ctoaing 1% @

eaker 60 da\

<
\\ ilm ngton
Norfolk
Baltimt re
Ivew ^ 01 k
Boston

1 New porl New
( Philadelph a

rt Anhi r and Sibin

•? 01 or?
1 589 368

3 3 484 ) Time loans
1 651 T34 f a8-?"- 2*t€ *

408 090 Mercantile j
Sterling excl
*mand 4 K G 0 .
C ommert ial bills, J4 83%
B a r • - ' •

New Orleans Cotton.
otton 1 id a
t\K ^ps on of

/ I i< fcionv 1 e

1

8 789

3% (3)4 V»
steady 60 days

Mexican dollars 4
C»o\ei-nment bonds

irregular
steady railroad bonds

Xe\ Or ran Mar h
higher t^nd^ncv in t h e mo
tl e market tods', chiefly
heavj r ifns o\ ei the fnti
belt w h i h it was Rener
wr.u d tp rt o <iel i t h e n
crop \t the h g e"t tradl
S points o e-r ciittrdav s

Foreign Finances.
Tondon March. 27—Consols for

r&"i for account 751-a
l i v e r quiet Rt Sfi^d monej

Short bills *"T4 4S- cei
40 3 ^ i 1 1
43 996 Paris March 2 —Rpntf- SS

centimes Exchange on Londoi
81*. centimes PrUate di

t 33h 540 ~ ""

three months 1% @

than (o the
In the a'

manifeaied
1\«>]i below
and the market
To \ est 3 points dov. i

ith the f nal

fe l l

The6 c
ut n^t March ...^
in last prices

Spot otton ^-teadv t j
11 sales on the sp t 4
gcod orthnar\ 10 11 I
nar> 11 If i lo m ] l i
low middling 1 *i «.tt*i«,t
CTod m ddi lng 1 { ] 1
dling 14 receipt-* l 4 w

•f the d<-m«=

tikmgt, w J
ns on t h p
off a tandln
t n points
fiS

Comparative Port Receipts.
Follov i i g u*>re net receipts of cotton a

_ . . .,
unchanged to 6 po nts
ing the most strength

Ga \eston
I %e Or can a

Mot le

\ il inini,ton
>rf 11
I t imorp

1914
< ISO
4 4-54

1113
4 0 8
1 13B

Liverpool Cotton.
L.I orpo 1

Bteadi t.nof
low middlln
and export
closed atead

Interior Movement
1911

4 90S

,
Berlfn March "~—E\ch tnee nn London

arks 44 pfennig^ Mone> "% Pn\ate
unt 2 7/K

Metals.
N P W > ork March —I^e
3 9 T London £19 Ts <)d
Spelter steady at ?j r>i>@z

id quiet at $3 85

S5 London £21

$la 00 nomin
Tin

Copper steady electrolytic $14 62 lake
- - - ' al casting ?14 -J-

spot $38 -»@3S 4" May $3825

London copper easy spot £64 l"s Gd
future US 6s 3d

Tin easy ^pot £1~4 =is futures £176 2s 6d
ti on < _ l e v eland \ arrants »0<i v.,d
bt Louis March —Lead Io \ er at

53 7 '? ®3 80

Sept
Corn spot easy

to arrive
Oatn spot quiet
Baltimore March 27 — "Wheat dull and

lower spot No 2 red $1 00 spot Jwo ^
red western $1 00 March IVo 2 red $1 00

Corn dull and lower spot contract 69%
March 69 W. steamer- mixed fi 5 ̂

Oats dull standard white 45@453,4 Ivo
2 white 4 4 ^ © 4 4 H

Cincinnati March 27 — Wheat ei
red 97^,@9SMt

Rye easy "So 2 65@t>6
I ard easy 10 9 -<

e l f

No 2

TXOCK, GRAIN AND FEED.
rioui backed Per Barrel—\ ictory (In

I towel ba.gfc> $6 -o Victory <our ffneat oat
ent) $0 It) Quality Un towel bags) $t 26
Quality (.our llnest pa.tcnt> $t> 10 Gloria
(self rising) SB SO Whits IJly <self ris-
lne> So 6« S\\anH Down (highest patent)
$o .o Puritan {.highest putent> J5 6U
Paragon (highest patent) $D faO Home
Quei.ii [highest patent) Sj bO \\hlte Cloud
(high patent) *5 40 White Daisy (hjgh
patent) $5 40 Ocean Spray (patent) So 10
Southern. tfEar (patent; 55 10 sun Rise
lpatent> $a 10 bun Beam (patent) $a 10
Kirg Cotton, (patent) $4 90 Tulip flour
(straight) 34 40 •>

Meal backed Per Bushel—Meal plain
fl6 pound sacks. bSc 48 pound sacks, 9Qc,
24 pound sacks fl^c

drain Sacked Per Bushel—Corn choice
Red Cob 9&c No - whi tp 9Jc yellow 9ic
Oata fancy white clipped B7c ]\o 2 white
clipped SCc fancy white J£>c whJte (star)
0 4V>c mixed » c mill oat,, 49c

be«da i^er Bunnel—Amber cane seed
cane seed SI 80 Burt
it Rust P.— - - - -

ber $1 63%

Chicago Ma
Pork y*0 3a
Lard 1 0 4
Elba 10 S7@

Linseed.
in March 2" L
$1 6-0% Juli $1 f

Provisions.
:ch 2 •—Uo\er 3

Dry Goods.
Ne ork March -~ —Ct

kpts w ere steadiei today •
at.tl'v e \\ oo! market « i
aaletJ of South Vrnerican a
attl\e Silk rihbons sold

dfrated kno n mm ements of cu
rencv durlnpr the w ek

Bor rls were irreprulsr So ne prom
uont iss ics wer<> hea^ \ T til sale
pii -^a lue S 2 4 0 0 0 Q 1 I n i l o r l * talcs
bonds were inchan^ed on t-\ll

Treasury Statement.

si\e of Pa
actions

American Telephone ft Telegraph Co,
A <li \ denfl of Two Dollais pei sha *

w Hi be paid on "U cdnesda ^pr 1 1
1914 to stockholders of record al tl e
close of b JsJness on Frida Mirch "n
1914 On account of tho anmnl meoi
inK nf the stockholders ihe st k
transfer hooks of the mmpanj «• 11
closed at the rlo«e of busine&s in Mar h
20 and reopened at 1 0 a m on A] i i l 1
l^l 4 G !"> M"TT "^F Tredsurer

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool March °7 —Wheat

No ** red wcBtern winter
•pot quiet
d "so 1

7s 3^d Futures
May 7s 3%d July

Manitoba, 7s 4"£d Nc
steady March 7» 3d

Corn—Spot cteadv American mi^
Sd c-a Plata futures steady luli 9

Flour—Winter patents 8s 3d

Rice.

faaj "?120" heavy clover mixed hay $115.
straw 65c cotton seed meal Harper $29 00
cotton seed meal Swift $28 50 cotton seed
meal Cremo feed 5_7 00 cotton seed hulls
S£tCh1cken Feed Per Cwt_—Aunt Patsy
Ma-b 100 lb sacka $J 25 Purina pig-
eon Feed 100 lb sacka ?2 oO Purina

«s cho\\der 1- pKg balea $260 Farinari 'chowder 100 lb sacka 5 30 Purma Baby
Chick teed $ -& Purina Scratch 12 pkg
bales $^ 30 Purina facratch 100 ib sacks.

-Rough rice is!N PW Orleans V J.rch
bare of stock clean rice steady Quote
Rough Honduras 2 00@4 50 Japan 1 5( ©
3 00 clean Honduras 4 "6 ©6 Japan 2 fe fg)
3% Rice polish per ton $25 00<g)26 00
bran per ton $14 00@I6 00 Receipts
Rough 81 millers "81 Sales 3">2 sacks
rough Honduras a-t. 1 60(— " —
clean Honduras at 1 * @
pan at 2^ ©2 9 Ifi

Established 1861

THE strength and success of The Lowry National Bank
are due in great measure to the fact that its directors,

all successful business men, give its affairs the same critical
and detailed attention that they give their own And each
customer is given a personal service of a kind that makes
friends.

The Lowry
National Bank

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$2,25O,OOO
Samuel M fnman
Edw. H Inman
Robt J Lowry
Thos Eglcston
Frederic J. Paxon

DIRECTORS:
Thos K Glenn
E P McBurney
J H Nunnally
E rnest Woodruff
Wilmer L Moore

John E Murphy
Thos J Avery
Henry W Davis
Thos D Meador
Mell R Wilkinson

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.

100 ib cks 10 Mctory

(Oc No 1 Chicken Wheat
bhc"

1 60©2 aO 330 pockets
- "" 427 pockets Ja

lory Scratch
Scratch ^l

.ou° Xsi1SC No'""2 Chicken""\\"heat vcl uu
$125 BeeC Scraps 100 lb sacks ,3 5 Betf
focraps &0 lb sacka $350. Charcoal 50 lb
sacks per bu $ 00

shorts Bran and Mill Feed—Shorta White.
Feed 51 80 King Corn Horse Feed Si ,o
•Victory Horse t*ed $1 65 A ~ ~ -

John F. Black & Co.
vhorts

.r*«t in

^ales s 000 spe« it n Mcmphi
Receipts none f uturet. I st I >u i

Little Rock

April Mav h H h hX „ , _
Maj Junp fi *>4 h h O ' r
Junt JuU v i- h (.0 ,
Jlilj, \Ufe (, " h N a

Ausr t>ept h 4 i*. t. t h 11^.,
S=pt Oct K - s -i n „
Ot No\ fa 1 ^ b 0 l -
Vo% Dec b 14 i i
Dec J n 6 M •)
Jan teb 6 10'^ b 13 n 5 -

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
T iverpool March 2"—\\eekly cott n h a

tistics
Total for \ardings to mills S3 000 bales

American 6s 000
Stock 1 _40 000 \mencan 1 t" oo )
Import 149 000 American I Ot<y
E^p<- ts 6 000

Comparative Cotton Statement
-k March " —Bor the week end

njr todaj
\ei re< e pts at all L s ports dur

rei
last jear

Sept

Movement of Cotton.
New ~iork Marth —The fo l lou tng-

tJstfcs on the movement of c t ton f^r
•r-eek ending toda> were compiled bv
"New "i ork cotton exchange

Weekly Movement.
Port receipts 114
O\ertand to mill-; and Cnnarfa 0
Southern m It takings (Est ) 50
X*oss of stock at Interior towns _9

Brought into sight for \veek lao

Total Crop Movement
Porl receipts 9 ""S
O erland to mtl ls nncl Canada S'-^
Southern mill takings 11 *=t ) ^ 330
Stock at In erior towns tn e^cesi of

September 1 4 »>

Eroug it into eight thus far for
«oasoo 13 10S ^48

2 0.0 bales added to receipts for the season.

Total receipts ;
fcaine cJn»e last

Increase
t \.portb for the TV eek
Sane week last jear

Increase
Total cvpoclt aince. Sept
Same date last > ear

Increase
«:tock at all L S ports
t>ame time last >ear

Increase
stock at all interior tow
bame time last 3 ear

out
but

th*>y

o tier to Rive them, a chance t j *,•
. g i Ihey are wil l ing to sell more it seei
^« pick up contracts quietlj iv>-»nf*\

can do so without disturbing diff
May closed a point up todiy and J i!} was
the same October v.as a poi it up ind ic
cember a point down There vas a gojl
tone to the market during \ loac 01 tiip lay
but it weakened at the clobe on a report
that the Smith bill had pass d the senate

toffee declined about 7 points todav in
spite of the fact that he Bra i l l n in
tereata Corked hard to hold th^ Turret

Sea Island Cotton.
t 138 j^O
5 t>9 1-J1

o6S 609
18 6 0

4 051
113 619

~sl3 03-
6 9" 41

&3T 91
"63 41

Sto
crea

Httbbard Bros. & Co.
New \ ork March °~ —Earlv in the day

there appeared a good demand for the old
crop to co\ er and partly on arbitrage be
tween the foreign market Afterwards the
advance n sat Josi on what appeared to be
realising bv some out*! le holders \\ e find
the interest beins transferred to the \\eath
er conditions for the neu crop which are
thoiE'ht trv hj.\e de aj ed the preparations
during the pusr month Every one hears
«m much of ihe tlppressmn tn t rade that
ther«» is little or no --ppcu ation for an ad
vance but if the -\ eather should be poor
the new crops vould ad\ ance \V e ag.nn
hear the rumor" of tlje taking: out stock
on 2J v contracts

Savannah b.a March 2" —Sea island cot
to i firm sale*) jO receipts 47 shipments January
4 0 stock o 616 Weekly Quotations Februar1

Fanc> Georgia and Florida 23^23^ extra | March
choice 22i- choice 22 extra fine ""I fine 'Apri l
20 Tone quiet Ma\

Charleston i> C Marrh 27—Sea island [June
cotton Receipts "l exports 18 to domestic ! Ju!>
mills stock 460 sales 64 extra fine 6 fine

0 off cotton 19 tinged 1"

Coffee.
"New York March 2 —The coffee market

lost most of yeslerdaj s advance during to
day i trading The better \ lew of Bra
zilian finances was encouraged by a fur
ther advance in the exchange rate and a
steady cost and freight situation but pri
mary recelp-ts continued full and th<* Euro
pean markets w ere easier Prices here
opened at a decline of 6 to 9 points under
realizing or liquidation and while cov
erinp ciused slight rallies late In the art
eroon the close wae steady at a net de
clfne of 1 to 10 points Sales 24 aOO

Spot, quiet Rio No 7 8% Santos "So 4
11%

Mild coffee dull Cord6va 1T^©16<4
Havre % franc lower Hamburg }* @

^B pfennig lower
Rio unchange 1 Santos *tpotn uO reis

higher fours, 5|4aO ee\ ens 4$750 Bra
zillans receipts 19000 Today s taantos flea
b)e reported futures "o re|s higher to a
rets lower San Paulo receipts 1200 fours
unchanged

Futures in New "iork ranged aa follows

Weekly-Interior Cotton Towns
Recpts Ship

Athena
*Tt.A.NT\.

Charlotte
Columbia
Columbus Go.
Columbus Miss
Dallas
Biufaola
Greenville
Greenwood S (
Helena
Little Rock

Meridian
Montgomery

Sh re \eport
^ ick-ibur^
\azoo City

13 817

24 760
14 521

August
September
October
November
December

Opening

S o a bid
8 60 bid
8 68 bid
8 * B @ S 75
8 93 bid
S R0ig>9 0»
9 00©S 10
9 08 bid

Closing:
9 J6@>9 18
9 -2@9 24
9 48©9 50
8 48@8 50

"

9 00
9 0-x
9 10

9 0-
S 07
9 12

fir

Naval Stores.
2" — Turpentine
ipts 109
sin fir

314
317
219

2 278
3

IT"
51S

2 949
JIG
3-4

1 1S1

lav annah Ga March
TI at 47 ̂ s sales 60 receipts 109 ship

ments 111 stock 12 668 Rosin firm salea
2 178 receipts 870 shipments 3 ^30 stock

2 088(114 70S A B C T> *3 75 B 9377V, F
4 450 I $3 90 G $3 95 H $4 10 1 $4 12^ K $4 15
" "" M $4 60 N So 50 window glass $j 85

waterwhite 6 20
Wilmington N> C Marrh ^ —Sj nts

turpentine steady at 46 receipts 4 islis
Rosin steady at $3 60 receipts 10 barrels
Tar firm at $2 00 receipt

1' 868
14_

31 SSO
51 184

824
• 414

Feed
~ edt l60 'Fat Maker Hor^e and Mule

SI 30 Milko Dairy Feed $1 60
Dairy Feed SI 60 Alfalfa Meal 100 Ib
eacks, SI "0 Beet Pulp 100 lb hacks $165

around Teed Per Cwt —Arab Hora*
100 lb sacks 51 86 Shorts Fancy j ib
na-cks SI 80 Shorts P \\ j j lb sacka
Jl 7U Shorts Brown 100 lb sacks $170
Georgia Feed 7o Ib sacks Jl 65 Uerm Meal
Homco 100 Ib sacks $1 65 Germ Meal 7f-
Ib cotton Sacks $1 70 Brg.n 100 lb sacks.
SI 5o Bran 10 lb sacks $1 55

Salt—Salt Brick (Med > per case J4 85
Salt Brick <plain) per case $2 25 Salt Red
Hock per cwt 51 00 Salt Ozone per caae
SO pkgs. SOc Salt Chippewa 100 Ib sacks
B2c Salt Chippewa 60 lb sacks SOc Salt
Chlppev-a, -6 lb sacks 13c

These prices a re f o b Atlanta, subject
to market changes

Live Stock.

Crude turpentine Tirn ?- 0 nd
'0 ->32 f $3 =0

-> 589 1
10 5~I x*w York March 27—Ran sugar "teady
32 8. a znolasftes .sugar 2 30 centrifugal 2 9a Re
5 903 fined atead>
7.7421 Molasses steady.

Sugar and Molasses.

Chicago Mart h —Hos^s—Receipts _0
000 lower bulk of sales $8 50@8 60 light
38 40@S 60 mired $8 3 f>@8 65 heavj $K 0
@8 6j routh $K 20@8 3« pigs $7 20@8 a5

Cattle—Ret-eipta ] ^00 steady beeves
$" 00©9 CO Texas steeri $7 ''Bfgtg 30 stock
er^. 35 60@8 10 cows and heifers 33 70S)
g 50 caKes $6 00<jy9 00

Sheep—Receipts 12 000 strong natives
$a o © 6 7 5 yearlings 3 6 _ a @ 7 5 0 lambs na-
tl\e $7 2t>@8 -5

St Louis March £~ —Hogs—Receipts,
12 000 strong natives 55 ^a@6 75 year
lings $6 2o®7 oO lambs native $7 25(38 26

St LrfjuiB March 2" —Hogs—Receipts
8 000 lower pigs and lights $7 »0@g "5
mixed and butchers $8 65 (g) 8 75 good heavy
$8 G o @ S SO

Cattle—Receipts 400 including 200 Tex
an«^ stead} to 10 cents higher native beef
steers S« »0§9 Ja dressed beef steers
8 "t> stockera Sa 00@S 00 Te^as and 3n
dlan steers $o 7a@8 00 cows and faelfera
J4 50@6 55 native calves $6 COS 50

Sheep—Receipts light lambs "c down,
muttons $B "o@b 50 Iambs $7 00(^8 85

Ivaasas City >Iareh ^~ —HogH—Receipts
4 300 lower bulk $8 35®8 £2"^ heavy $8 50
i@8 55 packers and butchers SS 40(3)8 55.
lights. $8 30@8 4o piga $7 G0@8 25

Cattle—Receipts, 650 including 50 south
ernt. steady prime fed steers $8 50 eg 9 25
dressed beef fleers S ~ 4 0 @ 8 j O southern
Bteerssteers SS o O @ j _a dressed beef steers
$" 40@S 'SO aoutfaern steers Jf oO&S 00
tows f 4 jft 'gp" *>0 helferK $6 ->5rS o sock
ers $63 fj.g 00 bulls $T , fgrf „§ caKea
$ i Ofu 3 0

Sheep—Receipts ( 300 hig>ier lambs
5" fti'&S 1 \earhn0s $6 ^0@~ ^5 wethers
$6 00 ̂ 6 ( 0 e»e« =5 7 ^ ® b ^.^

L.ouis\ i l!f> March, it —KeceipLs, oO, flrm '

THCO. COCHEU. JH.. V. t-rcm.
B

NEW TORK — ̂ Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON — Exchange J iu i tc ing
WASHINGTON— Colorado Building
NEW ORLEANS — Maison Blanche.
BALTIMORE — Keyaer Bulldlnff
RICHMOND — American National Bank LONDON ENGLAND — P C . 60

Building Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BBANCH, JOI6-17 Ponrtk National Bank BnlldlDK.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone M«ln an. C«ble Addrru, Amdlt. New York.

TrtmM.

A iiA.lv TA — Fourth Nat Bank Bld«.
cidlCAGO — Marquette Bulldlxtff
FH3LAJJEL.PH1A — Bellevue btratford.
bAN rRANCISCO — West.ru Metropolis

Bank Building;

A Strong Directorate

BUSINESS is based on trust. And
in spite Of rigid banking laws,
the conduct of a bank is de-
pendent upon the successful

individual efforts and honor of its
officers and directors. A bank is as
sound as the character of its direc-
torate. We respectfully invite you
to scrutinize ours.

DIRECTORS
C. £. CURRIER
A. R. SWANN
JACK J. SPALDING
F. E. BLOCK

A. E. THORNTON
GEO. R. DONOVAN
JAS S> FLOYD
E. H. INMAN

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus . $2,000,000.00
Resources, over . . . $10,000,000.00

I
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HESTER'S WEEKLY SPORTS OF THE DAY EOETED BY
DICK JEMISON

New Orleans March 2~ —Secretary
Hester s -weeklj New Orleans cotton
exchange statement issued before the
close of business todaj shows an in
crease in the mo\ ement Into sight
compared with the seven days ending
this date last > ear, In round figures
of 11,000 a decrease under the same
time year before last of 99 000 and an
Increase o\er the same time in 1911 of
52 000

For the twenty seven days of March
the totals show an increase over last
>ear of 46 000 a decrease under the
same period year before last of 356,000
and an Increase over the same time in
1911 of 237 000

For the 20S da>s of the season that
ha\ e elapsed the aggregate is ahead
of the _08 days -'of last >ear 756000
behind the same time yeai before last
90o 000 and ahead of the same time in
1911 by 2 ,198 000

The amount brought into sight dur
ing the past week has been lol 037
against HO lOo for the se^ en days end
ing this date last v ear 230^6" year
before last and 99 39J same time in
1 ) 1 1 tnd for the tvventv seven daj s of
March it nas been 638 o!4 against
a t ~(>2 last v ear 994 77o > ear before
last and 401 "M same t ime in 1911

The movement since September 1
ehoT*s receipts at all Lhited States
ports 9 3T~ a07 against 8 853 103 last
>^ar 10 870 1"3 year before last and
" 9^6 106 same time in 1911 overland
across the Mississippi Ohio and Po
to mac ri * ei s to northern mills and
( anada 982 S7o against 946 204 last
>ear 1 014 176 vear before last and
810 ->0b same time in 1911 interior
stocks n excess of those held at the
close of the commercial >ear 503 664
against 4&8 79S last year 360 655 year
before list and 392 07^ same time in
1911 southern mill takings 2 420 000
against 2 _0fi,143 last year 1 909 814
year b« f QJ e last and 1693168 same
time in 1911

These make the total mov ement "for
the OS davs from September 1 to date
1 - 2 - I 0 0 4 B against 1.! 494 248 laat > ear
H 1 >4 818 \ ear before last and
10 S->I S^J same time in 1911

I o ie len pxports for the week have
been 1X1^16 against "9619 last yeai
making their total thus far for tre
season " a 91 "09 against 7 069 778 last
year in increa.se of 521 93)

Nor the rn mill takings and Canada
d irmg the past seven da} s show an
Increase of 6 6 8 as compared with bh,e
( >rrespondmg period last vear and
the r total takings since September 1
ha\ e de-creased 104916 The total tak
inffs of Ameri an mills north and
stiuth and Canada thus far for the
season h a v e been 4 61™ "loS against
4 J S ^ S « f > last tear These include
*> i J "Jo1? b> nor thern spinneis against
2 2 o 0

Stocks at O e seaboard and the
t w e n t v nlno leading souOhern interior
centers have decreased during- the week
1 8 2 " aga nst a decrease during the
oorrespond'ir g period last season of
?1 3S-J and are now 62 16" larger than
at th i s date in 1913

J n < ludin^ stotks left ove r at ports
a nd intenot t ^wns fi om the last crop
and the n u r r b e r of biles brought into
s l f jh t th s fj.) foi the new ci op the
si ipplv to date is l < t . / * 6 4 G ' i against
1 s s an foi the same period last
\ ear

\\orld*» Vlnible Suppiv
Now O lear s March 2~ —Secretary

Hestt ^ statement of the w o r l d s visi
le SL p p l v of cotton made up from

speci il c ibles and telegraphic advices
om )-ITPS the fig-uies of this week with

last week last y eir and year before
I t -shows an increase for the week
i ist t losed of *>9 100 against a cte
CT case of "t 126 last year and a de
• reast, t t ->0 f>(H jear before last The
r t il v i Iblo is 5 852 oS~ a-gainst 5 9ol
h \ la*;t week 5 100 4o6 last year and

ts;0 03S *ear before last OS this the
total of \n er tcan cotton is 3 929 587
asiuist 4 028 6S~ list week 3 739 4o6
i-ist vea r and 4 <>7'1 O'S \ear before last,
-it rl of all o ther kinds inc lud ing Eg\ pt
Hra^-jJ India etr 1 923 000 against
1 *» 3 000 last week 1 obi 000 last >ear
at fl 1 "13 000 \ei i before last

ihe tot-il w o t l d s v i s ib le supplv of
f( tto i as above shows a decrease com
p i i p d w i t h las-L week of 99 10<* an in-
i f d s e compared wi th last vear of 5 >2

ni and an me zeafit compared with
\ r n r oofore last of 269549

Of the w o r l d s visible suppH of cot
ton as above there is now afloat and
I eld In Great "Britim a'nd continental
1 urope "> 111 000 against 2 82" 000 last
v e a r and ° ^ol 000 voar before last in
Fgj pt "08 000 against 2oO 000 last
v ear and 2oC 000 v ear before last in
India 1 060 000 against 922000 last
\ear and 66a 000 ^ ear before last and
in the United States 1 368 000 against
1 ^01 000 last vear and 1 41o,00 year
before last

*»pinner* Takings,
"\f»w Orleans March 2" —Secretarv

"Hester prives the takings of American
cot tori bv spinners throughout the
wor ld as follows in round figures

This week 250000 this \ ear agrainst
2 1 4 0 0 0 last year aJid 409000 year be
f01e last

Total since September 1 this >ear
1 0 7 i 000 against 10107000 Jaat year
and 10 583 O O Q > ear before last

Of this northern and Canadian sj>m-
n«>rs took 2 1 M 000 bales against 2
•>2fi 000 last 5 ear and 2 167 000 > ear be-
fore last southern spinnerg •* 4^6 000
against 2 2o8 000 last vear and 1,930 000
vear befort last and foreign spinneis
•> 758 000 against 5 623 000 last year
and 6 4 8 6 0 0 0 -vear before last

YELLOW JACKETS
LOSnUUBURN

Teams Played in Rain—A
Loosely Played Game.
Auburn Hit Hard—Score 8
to 5—Double-Header.

DOUBLE-HE 4.DER TODATl.

The Auburn attd Tech team* will
engage in a double header this aft
ernoon the first game being sched
uled to start at 2 30 o clock Neither
coach has decided on his batteries
fo-r the gatnes

DUKE KAHANAMOKU
RESCUES WOMAN

FROM A SHARK

San. Francisco, March 27 —Twice in
one dav Duke Kahanamoku of Hono
lulu •world/s champion swimmer sa-\ed
the life of Miss Addie Dun bar, ac
cording- to a stor> told by the young
\\oman on her arrival here yesterday
from rlawah , While swimming at
W aikikl Mii,3 Dunbor sav 3 sb.e was
attacked b> a huge shark Kahana
moku swam to her rescue and drove
the shark awav

A. few hours later while surf ridin,_
Miss IXmbar a boat capsized and she
was struck on the head by the g-un
wale and rendered unconscious Again
the duke was the hero and landed
her safely on the beach

Groceries.
I ou « \Tarrh 2" —Flour dull

\ \ ork March "7—Flour steady

Cotton Seed Oil.
N<MV ~\ nrk March °7 — Cotton «<eed oil

j m f '. r \I<irch on eleventh hour covering
hich ran that delivery up to 7 ID while

he halancr of the list was easier under
. Tttorr J l iqnd-u ion on weakness In lard
i d ! k of bull -support Futures closed 3
tn point1" net lower The market closed

^H or ^-pot 7 40® S 00 Futures ranged aa

Mnrrh
\p r l l

Srt'tpl ib
Octohrr

Salen

Open Close
idi oo

- 4 4 © 7 49
7 \1&1 48

- 10@- 10 7 0»@7 28
00 barrels

•* "\Iarrh "" —Cotton iced prod
ne ba«is Oil 6 40 meal ?"t» aO@

Weyerhaeuser Is Dead.
] o<, \] st es \Lar<- h ~ —Frederick

"tt e\ el meuse-r SO \ears old a St Paul
Imnbermin reputed to be one of the
i n he^t men in tl e I nited States is
i l l at his ^ niei home near Pasadena

can be all dress-
ed up — but if your
Ha t is out of tune

you make a discord on Peach-
tree
C. Dismukes' Hats first
in Style and Quality, are in
harmony with your best
tastes in dress

OT/KD
A M D - -

MAT7 P3!? AEN
-4-1 P e TX c h S1 r a & /"

Send for a catalog We ship by par-
cels post prepaid

By Hal Reynolds
Taking advantage »f Tech s errors

and hitting- when hits meant runs Au
iburn won over the Jackets yesterday
afternoon at Grant * eld In the first
of a series of three g-aines bv the
sooie o/ 8 to 5 The game was started
in a driZT'le

The Auburn, bunch stacks u-p as a
real batting aggregation If their
buyers come through the Plainsmen
will be Championship contenders Their
hard hitting- scored runs several times
after two were out

The star of the Au"burn attack was
"W > nne the slugging thn d baseman
On his first three trips to the plate he
greeted the Tech slabrnen \v ith two
doubles and a single He drove in thr^e
tallies and scored one himself

The fielding honors of the afternoon
go to Moulton at schorl for Auburn On
two occasions he robbed Tech of hits
by his wonderful -work In the fifth
when Tech had. runners on second and
third he ran o\ er ba,ck of second and
speaired a line dri \e from Pounds bat,
retiring the side He also made a
couple o.f timely swats with the willow

Sai-ape twirled a nice article of ball
He sent six men back to the bench by
the s o route

Tecfa Hurlera Show \VeIl-
Although hit rather li\el> the Tech

hurlers Jordon and Burdick acquitted
themselves very creditably Their sup
port was bad

Donalds-on made a couple of neat
pick up« and throws from diff icul t po
sitions Hill did the best work wi th
the stick for the Jackets connecting
safely twice on three attempts

Hovr They Scored.
Auhu,rn drew first blood in the se-c

ond Wynne hit to deep left field
Pound let the ball get by him recover
Ing- it soon enough how-eve- to get
Wynne at the plate bad not Wither
meton drop-ped the ball after tagging
him

The Jackets took the lead in theli
half of the inning Burr was safe on
Louisselle s misplav U itheringrton
slapped a single to center Bui r going
to third and Withering-ton to second
Both scored a moment later when Hill
poled a bingle to the middle garden

A. ub urn rang up th ree more i n the
third With t w o men gx>ne VV ooten
muffed Moulton s balloon Harris and
McNeill walked and all three came in
on "V\ vnne s dm e ovei \\ ooten s head
for two sacks

\\ith fwo out In the foui th A u b u r n
pushed o\ er two tallies I^o nsselle
singled took third on I- Montague s
error o-f Arnold s f l j both scoring on
Moulton s hit through shoi t

Tech made one In the fifth on H-ill s
hit to right Donaldson s Infield binsle
and Johnsons liner to left for one bag-

A u b u i n scored two in the seventh on
Pendergasts walk his steal of second
and, two doubles In succession by Bon
ner and L*ouisselle

Tech made a bra\ e effort to rallj in
her half of the se\enbh but was only
able to tally two Mai one hitting for
Donaldson walked Fielder being sent
in to rurt fo-r him Fielder took third
on Johnson *i out and scored on T Mon
tagues triple to left Montague came
home on a passed ball

The Box Score.
AUBURN— ab r h po a e

Arnold 2 b 3 1 0 0 1 0
Moulton ss . . . 3 1 2 2 2 1
Harris c f 3 1 0 1 0 0
McNeill c. . . . . 3 1 1 9 1 0
"Wynn 3b . . . 4 1 3 1 0 0
Pendergrast, r f . . 2 1 0 0 0 0
Bonner If . . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Ix?isselle D b . . . 4 1 2 8 0 2
Savage, p * . » „ 4 0 0 0 6 0

Totals . . * * . . 30 8 9 21 10 3

CRACKERS-BRAVES
GAMECALLED OFF

Teams Will Try It This
Afternoon if Weather Per-
mits—Efird Against Hess
Probable Pitchers.

The scheduled game betw een the
Crackers and the Braves Friday aftei
noon was cancelled Ol-d man J P
took a <hand in the proceedings—no
fur ther comment necessai >

W eather permitting the teams w i l l
try to make it this after noon Otto
Hess foi mer Pelican n ill pi obably
t w i r l for the Braves Jap Ef i rd will
probabl\ work: for the Ciackeis

Here is the probable batting order
of the g-a-ne whic f t starts at 3 o clock

Atlanta Boston
McConnell 2b Mai anvtl le ss
Schwind ss Kvers -*b
\\ elohonce cf Connolly rf
Ixmgr If Schmidt Ib
Flanagan rf Mann If
E>ibel Ib Griffith cf
L/> noh 3b Deal 3b
Munrh c Gowdy c
Ii^fird p Hess p

BIG CLEVELAND SQUAD
COMES HERE TODAY

Naps Break Training Camp at
Athens—May Play Cracker

Subs on Monday.

Manager Bi l l \ Smith of the Prat k
ers announced list night that the
Cle\ eland \mei icans TV ill break their
training ramp at Athens this morning
and w ill arrive in Atlanta this after
noon

Manager Birmingham -vyil l b r ing his
ent i re squad here anrt tne; will ha\ e
the use of Ponce de Leon field morn
in a: and afternoon Monday and Tues
da\ whi le the Crackers are in Macon

PI ins are now undei ~vay for games
on those da \ fe The Nap regulars may
plav a team composed of extra p la \ f i s
f iom the Crackers and Naps The
Crackers that \v i l l be in the same w i l l
be those who a r e not taken on the
Marc n trip Definite announcement
•will be made toda\

LOUIS INTRACITY
SERIES START TODAY

TECH—
^ ooten. cf .
T Montague, 2*b .
Pound If
Burr, lt>
V> itherin«iton c,
E "Montague, rf
Hill 3b . .
Donaldson, ss . .
Jordan p . . .
Burdick p . . . ,
Johnson cf . . .
*Malone . . .
"•Poland

ab
. 2

4
4
3

. 3
2
3

. 1
1

. 2

0 0
1 i
0 o
1 0

0 0
0 0

0 0 0 0
1 2 2

1 10
0 0
0 0
0 1

_ i
0 o
1 i

i
0
0

0

0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . 27 5 6 2 1 1 1 6
*—Batted for Donaldson in ?th
»*—Batted for Burdick in 7th
Score by Innings R H E

Auburn 013 200 2—8 9 3
Tech OJO 010 2—S 6 6

Summarv—Two base hits W j n n e 2
Moulton Lois^elle three base hit T
Montague innings pitched bj Jordan
4 b\ Burdick 3 by Sa\age 7 struck
out by Jordan 3 bv Burdick 3 by Sav-
age 6 bases on balls, off Jordan 4, off
Burdick 1 off Savage 1, stolen bases
Harris passed balls "W itherington
balk Savage hit by pitched ball by
Savage (B Montague) Time 1 35
Umpire, "W hite

SELMA RELEASED FROM
COTTON STATES LEAGUE
Rome Ga March -7—(Special ) —

^eima Ala has been released from the
Cotton States league by the formal ac
tion of that organization The release
•was unconditional, and it has been
und-erstood for some time that tlris a^i
tion would be taken !

Selma has been formallv admitted to
the Greor^'-a-Alabama league this mak
ing an eight club circuit The people
of Selma have raised a fund of $2 500
for training and preliminary expenses
and like the other se\ en cities in the
Georgia Alabama league, will put a
fast teann in the field

It You Wanf Cldfcts Thai's Rieht,

*'t Mak* Thtm al

.00
Call unit S«, th* H.w Things

Pl«iS«d !• Shjw 1C-

New England Woolen Mills
ION. F.r.yth St.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSHY, "Th.tlihat man,"
281/2 Whitehall.

St I^ouis Mo March 2" —'Plans
were completed toda> for the opening
tomorrow of the basefoall season in
St Jjoufs with, the intracitj series of
spring games The National league
squad of twenty eight men arrived
yesterday f i om fat Augustine Fia
and the A.merim.n league team is ex
pect^d ^arlv tomorrow Tbe first
game will be played on the American
lea«u« ground1* as the National
league park is torn up b> the wintei
games of soccer football

IORGIA BEATEN
BYCLEMSONTEAM

Schachte, Pitching for Ti-
gers, Hurled Splendid
Game—Corley Wild and
Hit Timely—Score 6 to 3

Athens Ga, March 27 — (Special )— -
In the first game of the season the
University of G*t>r>gia baseball team
met defeat at the hands of the Clemson
nine b\ the score of 6 to 3 The con-
test was the most listless and loosely
played seen on the local diamond for
the past few seasons

The Clemson aggregation is a well
balanced ball club and outclassed the
locals at all sta-ges of the game
Schachte p-itching for the visitors.
dealing out a choice assortment ot
benders which the Red and Black were
unable to connect with

The entire Georgia team played slow
and were not In the same form wnion
featured their play last year Oprley
the mainstay of last year s staff of
twirlers was excessively wild all
through tbe gaone and the Carolinians
succeeded in corraling several safeties
off his delivery ,

Cureton and Ta.rrant of Clemson and
Henderson of Georgia, starred with the
willow each rapping out two safeties
Lester playing third base for the Red
and Black had a great fielding day
and seems to have the stuff but he
appeared woefullv weak with the stick

T h e second game will be plajed Sat
urda> afternoon

The Box Sior*i
CLEMSON —

Cureton ss
Tai rant cf
\\e-bb Ib
Hutto 2b
Mogradden
Ilei If
Parker 3b
Brow ne c
tachac-iite p

rf

ab r
4 1
* 1

h po
2 1
2 0
0 14
1 2

Totals
GEORGIA—

Gmn If
Clements ss
McWhortcr cf
Henderson Ib
Harrison 2b
Bro-wn rf
L,ester 3b
Cor^ p
Torbett c, . .

30 G 7 27 14
ab r h po a e

Totals 29 3 4 2" 15 2
Brown batted foi Torbett in 9th
Score by innings R

Clemson 030 110 OJO—6
Georgia -iOl 000 000—3

Su-mmari—Bases on balls Corley 6
Sohachte 4 two ba,se hits Ta.irant
Parker, Harrison double pla\ Harn
son to Henders-on hit by pitched. baJl
Her struck out Corlev 6 Schachte 6
passed balls Torbett 2 stolen bases,
Cureton Her, Parker G*mn Clements

^ orter Umpire Nap Lajoie

Golf Tournament at Rome.
Rome Ga March. 2"—(Special ) —

The golf committee of the Coosa Coun
trv club has announced a match. pla>
tournament of three flights from April
20 to Ma\ ** The new eighteen hole
course o-f the club lias been put in good
condition and the qualifMng and final
roun-ds will be for thirty six holes

EXHIBITION GAMES

Games Today
Boston \ Atlanta at Ponce de Leon
I billies in Washington
Tigers in Memphis
Brooklyn v Neua K in Afhe'vllle
Detroit seconds in Montgomery
< ub1* in Ixmisvllle
St Paul in Nashv lie

Colombia 5, Sooth Carolina 3
Columbia S C March 27 — The Co
mbla South Atlantic league team to

day won from the University of South
Carolina nine ^ to 1 The collegians
obtained only three hits.

LARGE ADVANCE SALE
FOR TUESDAY'S BOUT

Grant Meets Eggers at Or-
pheum Theater—Two Other
Ten-Round Bouts on Card.

Judging from the wav that tickets
have been going, the largest crowd
that has ever attended a boxing show
in, Atlanta will be on hand at tbe
Orpheum theater on Tuesday night

Jimmy Grant the local favorite will
do battle with Knockout Eggers of
New York These two bantams are
sure to furnish a battle that w ill be
well worth going miles to see

The winner w i l l get Kid Williams
of Baltimore the challenger for the
bantamweight title and wlBh such an
incentive the fighting Tuesday is sure
to be fast and furious

Tickets are on sa-le at Tumlin Bros
and at the Rex The admission price
will be $2 for the ringside box and the
first twelve rows of downstairs seats
Back of these wil l be $1 oO The Wl
cony and the gallery will be 51

Two ten-round bouts in addition to
the main bout a-re being arranged, for

CAMBRIDGE WINNER
OVER OXFORD RIVALS

London March 2" —Cambridge uni
versitj todaj won the annual athletic
contest against Oxford university b>
six events to foui

H M Mackintosh of Cambridge won
the 100 yard dash in 10 1 o seconds V
B Havens a Rhodes scnolar from
Rutgers college was third

E. T Adams of Ox lord won the
hammer throw w ith a mark of 12"
feet " inches \da.ms is a Rhodt s
scholar from Bailor universi ty V\ aeo
lex at.

\ B Hav ens of Oxford won the
1"0 yard hu id les in 17 3 •> seconds
Ha\ens is from Rutgers college iNew
Bi unswick iN J

R I1 \iklnson of C^a-mbrid^e easily
won the half mi le in I minu te 56 2 5
seconds This race had been expected
to be the closest e v e n t of the da j but
Atkinson had no trouble In defeating-
the American Rhodes scholar Norman
S Tabor of Bro% n universitj, by 12
yards

Pinehurst Golf.
Pinehurst "N C March 27 —"vV alter

Hagan professional, of Rochester
V Y and Paiker W Whitemore ama
teur of Brookline Mass toda\ won
first place in the annual amateui
professional 36 hole four ball medal
play golf tournament here with a count
of 140

Walter J Tra\ is former mterna
tional golf champion toda\ made the
seventeenth hole of the No 2 course
here in one

The fourteenth annual united noi Ih
and south open solf championship wil l
be played over the course of tne Pine
hurst Country club at Pinehurst is,
C this afternoon

This play will be tn rtv si\ holes
medal pla\ Ihe pi ofesfaiona.ls w i n n i n g
wi l l i ecewe cash ar d amateui s w ill
get the e q u i v a l e n t in plate

Polo Practice.
New "i 01 k Mai ch —! notice bj

the squad f i om which wil l be chosen
the team to defenc. the polo oup in
the international matches w ill begrin
at Lake wood 'N I next week ac
cording- to announcement todav bj
Chairman Herbeit of the internatioral
committee

The first batch of Ham Payne
"\\hi tnev s ponies was slipped to
Lrfbkewood toda There will be twen
tv mounts in all Ihpv- have been ex
ercised all winter at Westburj and
are said to be fit

Boston 13, Quit man 9.
Quitman Ga March 27—(Special ) —

Quitman and Boston High school team
played here this afternoon The score
was 13 to 9 m favor of the visitors

Battories—Boston \ inn Walton
Quitman Conoll> W T Price T_ mpire
Thompson

WELLE SLY TO RESUME
SESSIONS ON APRIL 7

THE SEARCHES
WHILE COUPLE SLEEP

iMacon Ga March 27 —.(Special ) —
A burglar made a good haul earl> this
morning at the home of I- T \incent
114 Pierce avenue securing tw o gol<
watches valued at $100 and J15 in ca&h
though he overlooked SoO more which
was locked in a bureau drawei and
S10 which Mr Vincent ha<l concealed in
a secret pocket

The thief entered through a bed room
window and searched the room where
Mr and Mrs \incent were sleeping as
well as an adjoining room

From the \incent home he wtn t to
the Pitts home next door and was
searqhing thi ough the draw ei t. of a
bureau there w hen he aw akened Mr
Pitts He jumped through a window
and made his escape Mr Pitts de
olares the fuari nas a negTf-o

Mercer Alumni to Organ! c •<-
Macon Ga March 27—(fapecial >—A

South Georgia Mercer \lumni associa
tion is to be organized and a, meeting1

for that purpose will be called within
the next few weeks

Hugh Westberrv of S\ lv e*-ter i
graduate of Mercei was in Macon {o
da^ and discussed the proposed oig~an
ization w ith the local college men
and alumni

The principal object of the orgamza
tion will be to create interest in Mer
cer among south Georgia people and to
either endow a chair at the uni\ersit>
or contribute to the athletic fund

There ai e hundreds of Meicei grad
uates in south Georgia w h o are s nd to
be willing to join the alumni associa
tion

Klre Inspection Completed
Macon G-a. March 2.~ —(Special ) —

The Inspection of iMacon building^ by
one hundred members of the Georgia
Fire Prevention society came to a close
this afternoon and tonight a public
meeting- was held in the cit> council
chamber with the mayor and members
of council present

A detailed repoit of the finding of
the inspectors was submitted v\ i th
recommendations for improving condl
tions Macon was congratulated on her
fire department thoug-h the inspectors
recommended that it be placed in civil
service

Many places which were termed fire
tra-ps were reported and the cit\ of
ncials asked to take steps to have them
abated President Hai rmgton m his
address said that "Vlaoon was as we l l
foi tified against fire as an\ cits in the
state and better than the majority of
them

One of the features of the inspection
todav was a \isit to the va.no is M hool
houses wheie the children v\ ent
through their fue drills At tht.
Gresham and South Macon schools
each, of which ha.\e five hundred pu
pils the buildings were cleared of the
children in exa«tl> one minute after
the fire alirm was sounded

1 an&op-d tor Sal vation 4 rmi-
Maoort Ga March 2~—(Special ) —

^ O Jjuckett a wihite man was before
Recorder Cochran this morning for tri
ingr to dance the tango on Mulberry
streeT during the SaJvatJon 4rmj ser
v i c e "When he began to dance around
the circle formed bj the httle band of
relig-ious workers to the music of the
bass d rum a policeman took him in
to'W and locked him up

Loickitt told the recorder that he be
longed to the Salvation Army and that
during the service he knelt in prayer
with them but shortl\ after-ward his
load of w i n e had a changeable effect
on him and he had a desire to tango

The prlsonar asked the recorder to
give him his freedom on the considera
tion that he would leave tow n in thirtv
minutes but the recorder fined him $20
with the alternative of serving fortx
davs on the gang instead

AT THE THEATERS.

COLLEGE GAMES

Games Fmlay
Auburn v Tech at cri.iit fieid \£ gamee)
Georgia v Clemnon at A t h e n j
North Carolina v e m/ nt At i hapel K ?1
South Carolina v \ eet %j r^ in ia Wes'eyan

at Columbia
Trinity \ "Wake Forest at .Henderson
Alabama v How ard at 1 usi a. oo-.a, *.la,
Mississippi v Miasiisip^i * ollege at Clin
Mississippi A A H \ Mario i at Starke

ville
Ri\ erside \ S P "L <it (salnesvJ II"
Texas \ Chinese Lnue si y at Aust n
At Lexington—T Washington and L.ee

8 L-iFajette 4

S C Freda 4, Citadel 2
Charleston « u Alarch 27 —The

Citadel team was defeated here this
afternoon Jn the maiden college base
ball PTamp of the season by the Presbv
terian College of bouth Carolina 4 to 2
Gibson weakened in the thirteenth
giving up three hits w h i c h resulted In
two runs being- scored Anderson for
the \ i&itors allowed but four hits of
whiuh onU ono was c\ean He fanned
three men and Gibson nineteen

\* Ata Mesle^nn 5. A C 2
Chapel Hi l l N C March 27 —The

West Virginia Wesle1- an unn ersit>
baseball team tod w defeated the Uni
\ersity of North Cai olina nine here
o to 3

Alabama 6, Hovrard O
Tuscaloo^a \ia March ~ —CSpe

cial ) — -Vlabama defeated Howa-rd here
this af ternoon bv the> «core of 6 to 0
The features of the game were a home
run o\ ei the canvas bv Nathan a
three bagrg^r b\ \\ oils and two base
hits bA \\ello Canri-le and Smith In
all eje\ en How ard batters fanned
Smith s tr iking out fite of the t,fv who
ficed him in the two innings he
pitched

Score b> innings R H E
Howard 000 000 000—0 4 4
Alaibama 000 101 11*—6 S 1

Baitteries—Du nsmore and Tisdale
Stevenson Smith and Wells

Mercer 3, Gordon 3.
Ba-rnesville Ga March 27—(Special )

In a poorlv placed game in a drizzling
rain Gordon tied Mercer today bv the
score of 3 to 3 game being called at
end of ninth for Mercer to catch train
Maxev for Gordor went in in the sixth
with the bases drunk and retired Aler
cer w Ithout a score Kingery again
was the star on the bases, stealing
three Hunt for Mercer, pitched great
ball

Score by innings R, H
Mercer 003 000 000—> 7
Gordon 101 100 000—1 3

Batteries—Hunt and Clements Ra>
SIa.ppe\, Ma\e% and Monahan

\.t Raleigh N ( —\ &. \t of North
Carolina 7 t,n.i\ e-^it\. of \ermont 7
Nine innings darkness

\t TV ake Forest—Wake Forest 10
William and Marj 3

Amherat S. Tlrfirinia 3.
Charlottes\ ille "V a March 2" —The

Ambers t college baseball team from
"Massachusetts today defeated the Uni
^isit\ of Virginia nine here o to 3
The local team was held to foui hits

Washington 5, Philadelphia
Washington March 2t —The

Scoie
"Washington
Philadelphia

, . —
hiladelphia 2 4 3
Batteries — Cashion "Williams Engel

nd Henry Gaddy Madison and Burns

Xevrport N«wa 4, Baltimore 3
Newport News \ a March 27 —

Walter s home run drive in the tenth
inning gave "Newport INews a vfctorj
over the Baltimore International league
team here today 4 to 3 in the first ex-
hibition game the home team has
played this season Both Pearce and
GJllman pitched brilliantry It was Bal
timores first defeat this spring

Score ' R H E
Baltimore 3 6 2
Newport News 4 7 1

Batteries—Jarmin Dan forth Cottrell
and Egan and Lidgate Pearce Gilliam
and Glockson

Detroit 3. New Orleans O
Jackson Miss March 27 —The De

troit Americans defeated the New Or-
leans Southern league team here today
by a score of 3 to 0 Though the
grounds were in a had condition from
heavy rains the game was fast and
snappy Both houses of the Mississippi
leEiSlature recessed and attended the
game in a body

Score R. H E
Detroit . . 3 S 0
N e w Orleans 0 8 3

Batteries—Maims Williams and Ba
ker Walker Styles Adams and Ban-
ville

Albany 4, Thoroa»viIIe O
Thomas-viHe Ga March 27 —(Spe-

C ia) )—Albanv Sail} league defeated
Thomasville Georgia State league
champions bj score 4 to 0 this after
noon Hall for Thomasville held AI
bany hitless for five innings First
sixteen men facing him out in order
Alban> scored on Moran s double and
Souths single Thomasville outhit the
visitors

Score R H E
Thomasville . - 0 7 4
Albany . 4 5 1

Buffalo 6, ITankeeH 4
Charlotte N C March 27—The Buf-

falo International league team this
afternoon defeated the New Ttork
York Americans in an esJiibition game
here by the score of 6 to 4 Walsh and
Holden, of the Americana hit homers
In the first inning

Score by innings R H E
N e w York - 4 8 1
Buffalo 6 10 2

Batteries — Cal dwell, Schultz and
Sweeney Fullenweider, Bader, Galm
and Lai.onge McNeill

At "Newport News Va —Newport
News 4 Baltimore Internationals 3

At Bichmond \a.—Philadelphia Ath
letics 9 Richmond Virginia league, 3

AMATEURS

Saturday Afternoon
The Saturday Afternoon league \vill

hold a meeting- at 119 Peachtree street
this afternoon at 4 o clock at which
all organization plans for the season
•w ill be discussed All t**ams interest-
ed are requested to have & represent-
ative at the meeting1

\\ eileslv Masa Mai t h 2" —Presi
dent Ellen F Pendletoii jmioum d l >
da> that arrangements m ulc s ince the
i eCent fire v. hich destroy ed College
hall assured the resumption of sessions
at Wellesly college \pril 7

Important recoi ds of W elleslev col
lege financial and scholatic whitah weie
thought to have been destroved when
College hall was burned on Alarrh 1**
were found undamaged toda> when a
safe was opened 1 he safe had been
too hot to touch since the fire

Members of the senioi class have be
gun a movement to eliminate the cus
tomarj finery from the commencement
exercises this year It the idea is ap
proved by the class the voung women
will go without expensive gowns and
give the m on ej, which thev would have
spent for this purpose to the college

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
PASSENGER WRECKED

Alexandria, La March 27 —Texas
and Pacific pa-ssenger train \o 52 was
wrecked near Boyce L.a today but no
passenger was seriously hurt it is re
ported here that all the cars except
the sleeper and chair coach turned
over Spreading rails the result of re
cent heavv rains is supposed to have
caused the wreck

Agreement to Strike.
Paterson N J March 27 —feilk work

ers last nfg-ht adopted a i esolution
agreeing to stiike for a nine hour ddy
whenever the central committee of the
Industrial W orkers of the "W orld is
sued the order The meeting- was at
tended by about "00 ot the 20 000
workers

TVBKX9H»LKHD
CIGARETTES

Always
Distinctive

"Adele."
<\t the Ulaii'n )

The Atlanta wil l be open \\elnei1-ii P tl
the other days of next > e ! iih tiie et
traction as idele A ui i 1 «_0 n ay
whirh Is colled the faaf toi pia e of p ay
In New Orleans this \e»t tho TJ ay was, re
cei\ed v, 1th Intense enth jsi-sm and \% as
pronounced the best of t ie ^ i ^ j n It nas
twenr> two musical n J nbtrs ar d rebidems
of Atlanta w h o ha\ e s<_<»n It decl^r^ it a
wonderful mu^fcal Dliy ft IF. «,iean n i
bright wi th music that i*< HO far rheaj of
that in most musical pia s ai to bo be
yond comparison It a tl e b^t ctre^se I
show In recent years beat* K0 on bale
Monday morning

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsjth )

Matinee and night performances tod i>
will conclude one of the busiest weeks in
all the l i fe of the popular I oreyth beats
have been bold already for a matinee per
rormance that w i l l overflow to the re-jerva
tiong in the top gallery The farewell an
pearance of Sam Chip and Mary Marble
Howard and hi*» company. Clarlbel and Her
bert iarieoa the gr^at Aelht and the other
splendid acta on the bill \\lll be to record
attendance Tlie offering for next week
promise*, to be one of the best <t the e\ents
of the season The headline w i n t>e T13 lor
<j.r in\ i l le and I aura Pierpont In the thr i l l
inff dramatJL playle t The Syatem n i l t t e n
h\ Mr O r a n \ f l l e ihbNfcd by Junie ilcCree
Raymond and Caverlcy the eminent Ocr
man comedians w 111 make their first ap
pearance Jn a specfaltj oC chatter parody
and SOUK Then there is Stan Stanl 5 in<.t
his cprps of funmakerfe and a lot or other
entertainers

"A Pair of Jacks.'9

(At the ColumMj )
\V Sth a matinee tod ly an 1 -iig-ht ppr

formance A Pair of Jit' a w l l r e
brought to a close at the C <-H mlila theater
For the week beginning Mo i la The jri Ii
Millionaire will be ne of fe r ing f r e

with matinee on Monday the summer rrlces
will prevail

Miss Martha Holt.
Miss Martha Holt aged S -\ e trs

died at a private sanitarium last n i^h t
at 7 o^lock Funeral w i l l bp hold this
evening: at 5 o clock from Patterbon s
chapel Re\ A A TJ title off iciat ing
The bod> will be carried to Columbus
Ga for interment ^he \\ -vs a mem
ber of North Avenue Presb> terian
church

PERSONAL

FL.\ SCREEN b PRICE & THOMAS
FLY SCREENS PRICE &. THOMAS
FLY SCREENS PRICE <S. THOMAS
FLY SCREENS PRICE & THOMAS
Otfjce and salearoom 62 N j*ryor___Iyy 4203

RAILROAD SCHEDULES; ^
The follow ing- schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not g-uaranteed

'•Daily except Sunday ""Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlaotlc.

Effective f ebruarj 1
Brunswick. \Va>croi>s

and Tfaoraasville
Roanoke and Cordele
Brunswick Waycrosa

and Thomasville

Arriv e

6 10 am
12 35 pm
s is pm

Leave.

7 30am
3 05 pm

10 30 pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta and Thomasville

Atlanta and n«-st Point Railroad Company.
**r°1— N art —No

West £*t S
18 Columbus 10
38 New Or 11
40 ls,ew Or 2
«i £*°ntS y 7 iu pm
-0 Columbus 7 45 pm
36 J>*ew Or 11 35 p

Arrive From—

Depart To
,>« >c\i Or 6 25 am
19 Columbus 6 45 am
33 Monteom y 9 10 am
39 "New Or 2 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 06 pm
"" J\ew Or . B 20 pm

rVv eSt Pt B 46 pm

ThomasvIlJe
Tacksoiivllle
Savannah
ilbany
Jacksonville
Macon
Alacon
feavannat]
Macon
Hacon
Jacksonville

Central of Ocoreia Railway.
•Th<? KiEht Way"

Depart To-

Jackaouville

Jacksonville

Thomasville

S 00 am
S 00 am
S 47 am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
8 3G pm
9 00 pm
9 00 pm

villa 10 10 pm
11 46 pm
11 45 pm

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South *

ArrUal and departure o£ passenger trains.
Ltlanta

The following schedule figures ere pub
iahed only as Information and are not
:u a ran teed

Arrive From-i- No Depart T
36 B ham !•> 01 am 3

B 45 am
6 06 am

or
Hash ton
Jack \We 6 10 am
Shr veport 6 30 am

20 Columbus
36 B ham
I Ch.fca.go

3 Jack vllie
17 Tocc
-6 Henl

1_ Richmond 6 55 am
23 Kan CUy "

3 Chatta ga 10 35 am
7 Macon 10 45 am

27 * t Valley 10 46 am

7 Chatta g-a
3*. Ft Valley

6 Clncln ti 11 00 am
10 50 o

Ib Maco:

6 Jack viir& 11 10 am
29 "B ham 11 55 am

40 B ham
-9 Columbus
JO B ham
19 Charlotte

6 Jack vllle
27 N 1 1st
37 V Y 2d
15 Br
1 Pt "\alleV
J Jock villa
1 Richmond
b Chatta Ea

Chicag

40

^ ^^ ̂ ^1 40 pm
2 30 prr
3 55 pm
6 00 pm
4 50 pm
6 00 pm

8 00 ?S
8 10 pm
5 15 pm
9 d cm

JS >,

o m
^ Kan cit> 10 15 pra!
ISCol 10 2 0 p m !

pa o —
\ork 1_ 15 am

„ 16 an,
6 00 am

.0 am

7 00 am
10 am
5 am

1st 11 00 an

2d l_ 06 p
40 Charlotte 12 1& pm
30 CoJunjbu-» 12 30 pm
30 I^ev. lork - 46 pm
la CLattaea ~ "~
39 B ham
18 TOCCO-L

14 Cincinn ti 11 30 p:__
All trains run daily
<-it> Ticket Office

Union Passenger Station.
ls.o Arrive F

3 Augusta.
* Cov ton

93 Union Pt
1 Augusta

'25 Llthonla
_7 New York

and j

Georgia Railroad
-om— No Depart To—

6 20 am 4 Augusta l 10
) am 2 Augusta and

9 30 am
1 j(J pm
.. 10 pm

8 20 pn

*2S Lithoni;
-S August i.

94 l/mon Pt
10 Co

Louisville and Nashville Railroad
FfEectlvo Isov 16 Lea\ e I \rr

Chicago and Northwa-st > l f t , . ,
<-lncinna.il Louisville J o if pmjll o,

•ti ard -Louisville
Blue Ridge ,

^.irtcinn

CJrte
tvnoxville via
Blue Ridge accommod

Seaboard Air
Lffe live ^0%

No Arrive From—
11 New \ork e 0 an
11 Norfolk 6 0 an
11 Wash ton
11 Portam th
17 Abbe S C

6 Memphis

2- B ham
5 Ne« York
B Wash ton
B Norfolk
5 Portam th

l^Bham
Monn

\i l
.

6 10 pm
4 1)5 pin'10 05

pm
pm
pm

J Ine Railway
mber 30 19ii

Depart lo—
J i B him ( JO -in
11 Memphis 6 30 air
30 Monroe " 00 an

t N e w "i ork 1 40 pnr
6 \\ rf.*)h tun 1 40 prr
G Norfo lk 1 40 pir
r P rtsm th 3 40 p r
. t li hd-in 3 jo pir

!> B Jum 4 45 pn
o Memphis 4 45 prr

18 Abbe *- C 4 00 pn-
' New lork. 8 55 pn

Norfolk & 55 an
. Portuml h b 06 pn
88 Fcacutree St.

Western ixnd Atlantic Railroad

0 J-f «im
8 0 am
1 30 pm
1 (0 pm

12 10 prr
4 30 pir
4 30 pn
4 30- pm

S 00 pr
City Ticket Offlco.

ille
No Arri

3 N
99 LhiLago
i 3 Rome
B3 Nash\[il«
1 Xashvllle

S5 Chicago

Depa
94 t hlcaeo
i Nashvi l le

9-1 Nashville
~ Rom«>

8 00 am
8 3 am
4 60 pm
& 15 pm
5 25 Dm
S 50 pia

TAX I CABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLAJSTTA 1598.

PERSONAL
ARF \ U l > C7I M

to r-end f r ft
, K medy Co Me

IKS ZAHN £> delicious home made Angel
tood and BUTTER cakea for sale at E.

I Cone s and Morris & Thomas every Sat-
rdav Boeclal orders Ivy E829
ADIFS—Easter suits and wraps for grand
opera Speci il price on making Arnone

BMOKE~£E~M Tobacco for~CRtarrtr~"bron~
chills abthraa and colds lOc bags. Your

drugaint_or_L.E__M Co Atlanta Ga
,ADlt-fa—When d^l lyed or Irregular de
pendaljle Relief and particularH free

Write Medical Institute ^lilmiukea __5_is
Rbih.—Our 1B14 magazine catalogue Jwat
out Phone or write for it Charles D

Barker Circulation 19 21 Peters M 4623.J
prl

WE make switches from combings $1 00
each 70% Peachtree st Mra Allte Gal

iher Call Ivy 1966 J
LY SCREENS repaired by Price &. Thomas

"pl3~~]^S~HA~SLBTT~~PARLOR,~~mi]Hnery
reasonable pric^F 111 Capitol/ avenue

foRPHIN E w hlskey addicts addreaa Box
SO Atlanta Gi

MRS L M J HOAR—China decorattn
taught and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

WHY let your leet hurt you when tiiey can
be Immediately relieved by a visit to Tho

B. A Clayton Co manicuring chiropodist
and hair dressing: parlors 36 ̂  Whitehall
Btreet Children s hair treated
liATERNlTV SAMTARJUM—Private re

fined home Jike, limited number of pa
tients cared for Homes provided for in
fj.nua Infants for u.uoption Mra M T

tchPll Zb Windsor street.
COMPOUIs D tJXYGEN—Made dally Cor

catarrh deafness diseases of nose and
throat and ears This la the season to be
cured Special reduced ratea Dr George
" Auatell buildine
BE UP iO DATE Use iSaaozone dlsinCec

tant and perfume In your homes auto
mobiles etc Everybody la doing It. TVeat-
moreland &. Coop«,r 14^1 Hurt bide

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 InicertJon Iflc a line
3 Insertion* Oc B line
7 Insertions So a line
1« per word flat for
olnsMtBcd. ad vert Iain g
from oufilflc of At-

lanta,

Xo a.dvertlsement accepted tO9
lesb than two lines Count
six ordinary words to eaofe
line

Discontinuance of ad\ ertis-
Ir iL must be in writ ing It
•wil l not be accepted by phone
This protects i our interests
as well as oura

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

5000
OR ATL-A^TA

5001
Courteous operators thor-

oughly familiar with, ratea.
rules and classi!ica*iins will
gU e you complete informa-
tion And If you wish, they
will assist you In wording
your want ad to moke it most
effective

Accounts opened for ads by
telepnone to accommodate
S ou if your name ifa in tho
telephone directory Other
THant ads ta-K.cn by telephone
ai e to be paid for immedi
attly upon publication bill to
b<* presented b} mail 01 so-
licitor the same da«y printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

I&WSPAPERI
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IF YOU WANT A
YOU WILL

WANT ADS AND
ONE YOU 'HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

INDEX TO, WANT

Page. Col.
Auction Salen 1O 7
Automobiles . , "» '•
Barter and Exchange . . . 1O 0
Bids Wanted , . 1O I
Board and Room* 11 S
Business Opportunities . - 1O 3
BuxincMH and. Hail Order

Directory 1O 4
Cast-Off Clotliins 1O 5
Cleaners, JPresMers, Etc. . . 1O 5
DreMSroaking and Sewing . 3 0 X
Educational 1O 5
For Sale—Miscellaneous . . 1O 5
For Rent—Apartments . . 11 3
F*or Rent—BusineHM Space 11 4
Kor Rent—De»k: Siiace . . I I 4
For Reot—(iam^est & Barns 11 4
For Rent—HOUKCR . . . . 1 1 4
For Rent—Office* 11 4
For Rent—Farms* I t 4
For Rent—Rooms , 1 1 —
For Rent—Housekeeping

Roontn ll 3
For Rent—Stores 11 4
For Rent—Typewriters . . 1O :t
Help Wanted—Male , . . . ! < > 2
Help \V anted—Kemale . . 1O 1
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male 1O 1
II«.rxe* aiid Vebivles . . . 11 1
HotelH 1<» :t
Household t; oodft Irt .">
I'OKt and Found . . . . . . . JO 1
Lesal % oticeH . . . . . . . 11 1
Medical II I
Mone> to I>oun . i« 7
Music and Dancing; . . . . . 1<> ~
HuMlf-al Instruments . . . . 1ft 7
>ear Beer Licenses . . . . . . 1O IS
Perttoiml » «
I'ool and Billiard** 1(1 4
Purchase Monej Votes . . . 1O 7
Professional Cardn 1O I
Railroad .Schedules 8 7
IBeal Instate for Sale 11 5
Real l-^Htate for >jale or

Kxchause I I n
Seed and Pet Stock tl 1
Ktt nations \Vass ted— Male . 1O -
Situation;* Wanted—Female. 1O 2
Typewriters and Supplies. . 1O :i
Taxlcabs » 7
Wanted—Roommate . . . . I t 3
"Wanted—\pnrtineutn . . . ll :;
'Wanted—fioartl-ttoomn . . . It "
Wanted—Houses 11 4
Wanted—Miscellaneous. . . 1O 5
>V anted—II imey 1 It T
"Wanted—Heal Kstate . . . 11 4
AV anted—Teachers* 10 1

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISK POUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia Decisions;

"A finder of lost Broods who, bav-
ins means ^ f knowing thd rightful
owner, rotain tnem (or the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny uinier the laws ot
Gecrsla." "A perron -vbo finds lost
goods Is legally liable to the right'
f u l owner for their proper care
v/ hile in t ho tinder's possession;
and he ia legally entitled to be re-
Ini buried for expense incurred ID
properly earing for the goods found

expem-e is paid.' Constitution Want
Ada 9nd lost property for Its owner.

LOST—Ladi'h Klg-in watch, engraved in
ba.ck ' f r o m Mother to Frances. Between

ilarlbtmiugh Apt-i ,uid 'J 1 U. Pine i>t. 11 e-
ward [\y 4iU_.
LOST—Three ?_•<( b i l ls , t h f n k it. was last on

\Vo£«t M t t t hell. Koraj th. \V hi Lena. U or
Cafeteria, t ale on Manet la street. Liberal
reward Tor re turn to J*. C Rogers. Georgia
Hotel, J - - 2 West Mitchel l street_. • _ ^_
LOST"— In "POM toff ice about G~ 'o'clock "Wed-

nesday p. in,, blin-k obstetric ba.g. Return
to Dr. Bou en. AuMel l bide . and get re-
gard. Citll Main 1453. or_ Ivy 7Q57-j^^
LOST—Onp male. medium-sized pointer,

white liver spots, n.itned Joe. Tas Short,
Engine Hous*. No. S

i.reto Curbing.
FurnibhiiijT and laying Tile and Cemen

Sidewalks (.neu >.(.neu >.
lneT and la>mg Tilo and Cement

s ^cond -mried).
ing Tilo Cor Repair Work.

u - r i U h l n g Sand.
Kbrnis-hing Cement.
Furnishing At-phalt.
FurnlJ>htiig CasLln^a.
Furnlfahms \ i t r i f ied Pipe.
P'uinlahliig and laying Guttering.
Con^truLting- Ormond street Hen er f

rew street to Pry or street.
Conbtructing t w o (2) sections of interc

P. H. Brewt-ter. Albert Howell. Jr.,
Hu^h it. Dor->ey, Arthur Heyman.

Uori-ey. Brewater. HoiveJl & Heyman.
Attorneys-al-Law.

Offtces, "0^, 201 J05. ^Jb. 207, 20S. 21O
Riser Building. Atlanta, tia.

Long DU la nee ["elc-pMone U02^. 3024, and
__ _ ^Z- A^1^n^- Ga-H "L."HALL. "i^ocToit 01-' CHIROPRACTIC.
XEK\ OL'S and Chronic DJieasea. 514 For-

syth building. I \y SS31

HELP WANTED — Female
STOKSSi A>'1> OFFICES.

\\ A NTI-ZD— \ouns latly -,tenogrd.phcr
p<*' luaiicnc pohit i- j t i . give relerenct's. e

peritin.e and -*tJtf -.alary e.\pet.ted. Addr
1=1- J 4 h. £^fe_,i Vu^tuut i i i i i . ___ _____"

, . o . o
atid hard \ \or-vinB jouii

salary expected. V i h ' > I*S

•\VAXTKD — Cashier wrappers, young girls,
14 to 17 j ears, of »i.ge. Address in ow u

handwriting, yivine: experience. If any, Mrs.
Preston. I* U. Box 1729.
Si'EXOORAl'IlKR \VAXTED. State experi-

ence, age. salary expected, and ivhere can
be reached by phone. Address B-4Z1. care
Constitution. _ ____~ _ ____
cTfKLS. takeT~co^ri.e In AiTys SpnrKman'a Im-

proved Millinery School. 94 fe Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All mlllinerv work
free. '

SAIJBSV* OMJEX—^SOLICITOKS.
TWO ladies to Inturvlew business men with

a refined, rapid f i ro sales proposition;
uatnry. Selling experience not necessary, l*ut

Sreferred. S 10 Itf li. tn.. 3 to fi p. m. f 07
•ourth National Bank building.

WOMKN WANTED to sell a patented spe-
cialty for women; one-half of every sale

profit , sells on sight. The Electrozol Co.,
SpHzer Bldg., Toledo.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED — German cook. Call Ivy 5844. 2C4

Prado, Ant-ley Park

WANTED--Male ! gLT^TAP.^-^^^^-^-^-^"^-.^"^-*
I WHEN in need of efficient ste-
j nographers and office help,
• phone Miss Lynch, Ivy 1949. I
C. Smith & Bro. Typewriter Co.

.

WORK HARD ADDRESS1

°R EFER^CE?? pf

BU8.N588 'OPPORTOH.T.ES

___ _ ... ._ IK OfflCi
stenographer wh< " ' '

organization expert*
learn" the work. Must be
at reasonable salary. Loc;...
south Georgia. Address "Office
Wanted." care P. Q. Box 966. AUan!

CAPITAL AT ONCE TO
TTxT THF MANT JFAC-1-N 1 Wli W-A1N U AC

JDK * GOODd CLERKS WAN'! ISD—*100
month, "Write Commercial Instructors,

Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED — Men to learn barber trade,
weeks completes; earn while 1 ear nine; P°~

sitiona n-at tins', illustrated catalogue fre«.
Uoler Barber College. 2£ Luctle SL, Atlanta.

SALESMEN A>1> SOLICIT OBS.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN
IF YOU have produced in the

sale of books, adding machines,
typewriters, scales, pianos, sew-
ing machines, cash registers,
stocks, bonds or insurance, you
should make good as a lot sales-
man, and can earn $300 per
month, or more, selling our prop-
erties. Permanent contracts. Re-
plies confidential. Address E. P.
McElroy, Sales Manager for L. P.
Bottenfieid, i r [5-28 Empire bldg.,
Atlanta. Ga.

( had commercial JXURE AND SALE OF M'DON-

"wnuSe to .tart \LD'S IMPROVED PATENT
•cation _of work.-a pjRE AND WATER-PROOF

ROOF PAINT. COUNTY AND
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.
ONE-HALF INTEREST FOR
SALE FOR GEORGIA, ALA-
BAMA AND FLORIDA. THIS
PAINT BEING USED BY THE
LARGEST CONCERNS IN
THE SOUTH AND THOR-
OUGHLY T E S T E D , THE
V E R Y B E S T INDORSE-
MENTS. USED BY A. C. LINE
RY. CO., P- & O. STEAMSHIP
CO. AND OTHERS. WE SELL
AND APPLY THIS PAINT.
IT STOPS ALL LEAKS GOOD
FOR TIN, IRON, COMPOSI-
TION AND WOOD ROOFS.

TERRITORY A-l ALUMINUM WARE
THE NEWEST AND BIG-

GEST SPECIALTY LINK IX THE
UNITED STATKS WE TRAVEL THB
LARGER TOWNS AMD CITIES EARNING
POSSIBILITIES V K R Y GREAT FOR
STRONG SALESMEN. APPLICANTS
MUST BE OVKK 26 YEARS OF AGE. AND
HAVE SUCCESSFUL RECORD AS SALES-
SI EN. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. TRAV-
EL I NG L'X PKNHES A DV A NO ED REFK R-
I jNCMS RijQUIKElJ AND I'liFtuN AL IX-
~ - - WHITE, 5_0 FORSYTH

WANTED—Six hjieV-men covering large ter-
ritory to handle high-ela^s proposition as

side line; 20 per c ent commission: personal
interview necest-arj Bucld Publishing Com-
pany, 509-510 Sil\ry building.
WANT EL

WE WANT A LIVE MAN
WITH CAPITAL IN NORTH
C A R O L I N A A T ONCE.
M'DONALD PATENT PAINT
CO. PHONE 6990 IVY. AGEN-
CY: 68 IVY ST., ATLANTA,
GA., 900 WASHINGTON ST.,
COLUMBIA AND JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA. E. M'DONALD,
GENERAL SALES AGENT.

i-oc
decorations t

celebration Goo

Papier" Machc "a
kee. Wit,.

id Cot i l lon

for coming
and no In-

American
rks, Milwuu-

WE WANT travel ing f=o.
the hardn -ire tradt: um
rs to s.ll our l ine of
olb and pi aster! ng trow
mi Imi-ls Absolutely tl
e market Write us.
id fetatc territory you CO

and llanufacturlng Co.,

"W A NT ED—General manager-secretary-treas-
urer, combined, gilt edge opportunity for

capable man \\lth executive ability to as-
sociate \v ith manufacturing corporation and
control every dollar of hia investment; would
be expected to buy remaining treasury stock
vLhich would lake a few thousand dollars;
money used to extend business; organized,
about four years, details and personal Inter-
view, address B-245, care Constitution.

finishing .
Exceptional Opportunity for Par-

ty or Parties

•er. Standard Tool
Industrial Bldg.,

•<;: i TO

proof- p«ts«er and de l ive ry man. Straight
.Uary. Call after » p. m. Room II, 160

te interested in a strictly legiti-
. anufacturjng- enterprise, will stand

closest investigation, absolutely safe, profits
large, market without limit, £ilt-edge open-

l i n e for party having some capital. Details
l and Interview. Address B-234, Constitution.

A l-'EU lirat-clas-s Balesmen for a first-class
real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12

forenoon. ^531_CandJer_ building. _^
w7CNTEb~-rv,V first-lass solicitors to han-

dle portraits. Georgia Art Supply Co.,
113^ Whitehiill street. j

LOT aaleNmalTca'n earn from ? 4 0 ^ t o $100 a
teek by applying to 204 Equitable bldg.

AGENTS.
LIVE MEN WAXTED at once with capital

McDonald's celebrated Im-
Proved Patent Fire find Waterproof Roof

and Cement We want a good man
-k North Carolina at once. Will sell

right man. McDortald Patent Paint
Company Agency, t>S Ivy street, Atlanta, Ga.
Phone ti'990 Ivy. Columbia. S. C.; Jackson-

E._McDonaId. General Sales Agt.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—"call to see or write

the Georgia Art Supply Company,
Whitehall street. Atlar'- ""

SEVKRAL, attractive farms in the 7 Tost
fertile section ot nouth Georgia, wli€ re

value of land is doubling every TWO o^- three
years, For biile by owner—agents n^eii i.ot
apply, but will be glad to explain proposi-
tion in detail to honest inquirer. Ijnusual
opportunity for Investment or i.or i d i mcr
desiring to change his present locution.
Good reason for selling. Address "Farms
for Sale." P. O. Box 966. Atlanta Go

T>o f o-M-4-ct SECURED or fee retura-
JL ctLCiltS ed. Illustrated guide book
and list a£ inventions wanted free to any
address. Patents secured by us advert!sou
free In Tho World's Progress; sample free.
Victor J Evans & Co.. Washington. P. C.

Ga,

MISCEI.LANKOUS.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order.

The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men; organise in your city. Full particular*.
K. O. '<j.. SO McLemlon. Atlanta.
\VANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence

pic question-, free. Franlilin Institute, X>epL
- 1±_ Rochester. N Y.

WANTED boy« with bicycles to know that
'ohn D Miller Is located at 48 East Hunter

st,. doing repairing and. carrying a full l ine
bicycle_ ^upplles._

MKN \\ith~patentuble~ideas write Randolph
& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D C.

nerous email towns In Georgia; reason for
selling other business. Invoice $5.000, J2.000
cash and balance on time If desirod. Ad-
dress F-44. care Constitution.

1 SMALL grocery, meat and ice business for
sale cheap. Excellent opportunity for right

party. Good reasons for selling, or would
iell meat fixtures alone. Address B-250,

| Constitution

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

V URN1TUI-E, household goods, office
turea. and, in fact. evfcivthlne y»u want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DKCATUR t-THEET.

Near Klmbxll House. Hell phone J43J; At-

.
AJS'CE COMPANY, ground, rtoor Equitabio

building. Main 54^0.
BAXKS.

.N NATIONAL BANK.
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital a.nd Surplus $1.200.000.
Oldest Savings Department lo the City.

KOUR'CK NATIONAL BANK" OF ATLANTA.
Cash capital $600.000. burplua $.30.000.

^-J^^^r_.^.=~- BOXKfc ..

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMiliau Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

SPECIAL, prices for the next 10 days. Lot
us prove it to you. H. P. Gre&ham. 40

MEirletta. street. Ivy 6104-J.
COKTKACTOjBS AK1) BOIIJIEB8.

QUEEJS1 & JSfEILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 60S

TEMPLE COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MA.IN 616.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO.
IF YOU are contemplating buildine. we can

save you money, we do all kinds of repair
work at reaaonable prices; all work eruar-
".teed; a trial is all we ask. Main 5035-J.
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man. call "Cunningham." Office
246% l>eters utTeet, or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of all kinds. AH work e«aran-
teed. Priceb reasonable.
W. R. HOLDER, Contractor. 801 Empire

Life building, ivy 6. Remodeling and re-
pajrtnK given prompt attention.
WILL complete your home without any

money till finished. J. D. Gunter. M. 1188.

cannoc repair and
make bake. R. L. Barber, 123 Marietta
street. Main 1339

WORIL.^
EY Y:UROCKETT

CONTRACTORS for all klnda of store and
of flee w ork. counters, shelving:, book and

wall cafces. etc. 160 Souch Pryor.
Main 3651. Residence. Main 5^5.

L V O A T-jrri^T? 21 PETERS.
. X. Ojaj.tXJl__tV, Main 1661. 1771.

Store fronts, wall cases, office work and
partitions.

___
W7~M.~COX clean*, urlemal Rugs like new,

does fur. repairing and upholstering; lace
curtalna laundered, 145 Auburn ave. X. 313&-J.

PEACHTREE DAIRY
&13 FEACHTKUE ST.—Cream, sweet milk,

buttermilk. Two wag&ns, nve messenger
boys. Boll phon*i Ivy 5832,

__^__^ ~_^w_™
OF ALiL KINDS, lettering-, tracings, maps,

patent drawings, plans and alterations.
Dick Burt. ^03 H l l l j e r Tru^t Bldff. Ivy 1638.

_ u -
THK S. R. 31-UCLTON CO., hl«h-clasa up-

holstering, mattress renovating and car-
pet .cleaning, mattresses renovated and re-
turned same day. Bell phone West 13S6, 69
EUa_M.reet. J3., R. Skelton, Mgr.

THB CAMERON REPAIR CO..
4t>3 Lee Street.

Furniture and chair.s repaired and refln-
Ished. Office furn i tu re a specialty.

Phone \Y. 242-L.

HATTEKS.

anteed. Mail orders given prompt atten-
tion.
ACME HATTEHg. 20_E. HUNTER STREET.

^
W. .

ldg.

EI.KV RKFAlBJffG.^^ ^̂  ̂
CO—74 Whitehall,

next to Vaudettw theater. Repairs watches
and, jewelry. Good and reaaonable and. pnys
you the highest price for your old gold and
silver.

MUL.TIGRAPH.ED
FILLKZJ t4N TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
EAGL.B MUL/TIGKAPHING CO.

8 North Foray t h St. Phone Main 1158.

ads

. _
SPECIAL, rates for situations wanted

ada. , J lines, one time, ly cunt-j; 3
times,, li cent-*. To
muht be paid in ad

sUtution
' AN" AN s WE u "TO IOLJH AD.

or several ot thum may he sent in as
Jate as a, x^eek atter your ad laiit ap-
peared in The Constitution, fa'uch respon-
ses are the result ot several torma of
bpeelal service which Iho Constitution
i* .-end-snag in benulC or all Situation
Wanted advertisers, too if you want a
v-lder range ot choice before accepting a
position, hold your Box number card and
1-ull at or t»ii«Ji« to T2ie < 'onaUtution fre-
quently for at least a week.

STATES' RIGHTS.
SALiESJf ISX investigate quiik! We will not

tell you "how many millions" you can
make We want only R13A.L MKN withR W A L MONEY. This kind ubunity have
alto the keen judgment to discern QUALI-
TY. Call for appointment 92 U Piedmont
hotel, 11 to 1_2__f ^d_ ^_to_ 3__o'clock.

"W ILL SKI,!- one-half interest in my real
estate business to a desirable party; have

large list of property for sale and a good
m.iiiy prospective buyer-. Price. So00. This
includes one-half inteie^t in automobile. Ad-
dress B-^47. rare Constitution. _

f DISTRICT or county sa-lesmanager with cap-
i Ital from $."iO to 5100; eielusive rights. I
j ha \ e home tiling good to offer. Every home
'a prospect. Apply G10 Gould bide, Atlanta,
I Georgia,

\v ith
office man wishes connec- i

„. . _ke«p«r or (.ashler. Thorough-
l v f.imilUr >* 1th modern bookkeeping and i
accounting methods. High recummeniiatiim
from preaunt employer and surety bond, j
Address B-_43, Constitution.

I SOUTHWEST GEORGIA
i WE have for sale the best furniture busl-
i nest* in "outhv-esL li^orpjia If interested
I addreas Bo_x It Americus, _Ga.

' FOR SALE—Soda water, cigars, tobacco and
i drug business; splendid location. A new,
i up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T, Whitaker, 5^5

Lee street. Atlanta. "^Ga.
1 75 PER CENT investment without services,.

$800 barber shop for sa.le for 5-100, J J O O
ca^h. balance monthly. Address B--52. Con-
stitution.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, who can open,
close. mo.ke necessary statements and

keep your books on balance, desires position
here capacity and gnud references should
ount. Address B-^Jb. Constitution. or l

phone I \y J.C30-J. _ _
A COMPETENT" bookkeeper an~d office man- >

ager who has had ten i ears' experience
In a large Atlanta olflce, desires a similar
position w i t h a large firm. Now has a splen- ]

did -- -

HERE is an exceptional opportunity in a
good rooming house. Well furnished, all

room" rented. For information addreaa C-
Ifly. Cojnstitutton.
HAVE~.a "party who wil l furnish land and

equipment against cows and^ a sood man

Peters
31

. Best r
en_t__e in ploj-er
WANTED — Po

young

A d dr
fr-

K EOUS,
YOUNO- married couple, wi fe in in- aUJ.

preparing to tJ-ke trip through E irope of
twelve months, want jolly, sood-uat-ired.
healthy young lady companion. All expenses
paid and small salarj. Address ••Compin-
ion___W*nted._"_ P.___p._ Box__96fi, A,tlant:u_ _
TVANTBD — Good w. ashman to handle shirt

work and flat work; booxe-Iisrhters need not
apply. State wages expected and furnish
reference in firt.t letter, Y.ile Laundry. Jack-
•onvtllc. Fla. ____ __ ________
3OVh,KNMENT JOBS for vvuimen. Bis pay.

Atlanta t;xa.tni nations April 6 ; aamp.To
questions free. Franklin institute. Dept.

JIRLa. learn millinery; frep scholarship plan.
We make ind retrlin b-ats free. Ideal

Millinery. 100',^ Whitehall.
V WOMAN over £5, with attractive person-

ality, Co- traveling position..expences paid.
Vurny UiO Candler Biajf-. tuacher preferred.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
GoVE~R7CArEN"T~Tobs~ope^^

en. Thousands of appotntmen u coming.
List of positions free. Franklin Institute.
Uept. S3 L. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Teacher*
South Atlantic Teachers

AGENCY. 1125 AtL Nat. Bk. Bldg.. Atlanta.
Georsia.

TEACHERS* AGENCY. Prompt, et-
flclent ser-v*lc«, 422 Atlanta National Bank

butldjng. JVTain 3145.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AGiENCY. 616

Third Nat'l Bank bldfi., Atlanta. Phone
Ivy 3746.

a.s bookkeeper by a ,
ten years' experience; i

jio\\ connected wi th large wholesale mer- '
chandise house, but desires to locate in ,
Georgia. Address F M. S., 1010 Garfield '
i\-enue,_Sprin^fleld, Ohlo-^ ________
BY A NO. 1 col o r ed~~rno^' asT~ja niTor f of

.partment, hou^e. am now employed; ca-
,\ ill consider

i Constitution.
ACCOUNTANT, thorough bookkeeper and

office man of ability and experience, de-
sires active, responsible position only. Satis-
factory references. Address Ledger, care
Constitution.

FOR SALE—Drug store; can be made best
suburban stand around Atlanta. Largo

territory, wi th no competition. Address
B-213. Constitution. .
WE can always fix you up in a farm of

the best town in southwest
Alilso-i Realty Co., Americus,

*
rgia. 'Thi
rgia.

. n , u s , a m now e
pable and w i l l l n f r to work;
any thing. ^Hustler." B-251, .

AN experienced shipping plerk now em-
ployed, n a n t s position by April 1. with

wholesale house. References from present
employer. Addrcgs^ B-244. Constltution.
HAVE your books \\riffen up by an expert

and sa\e bookkeeper's salary, reasonable
charge. Address B-J49, Constitution.

WANTED—To Invest about J400 with party
in any paying proposition and take active

Interest in same. Phone Ivy 2611.

HOTELS

HJLBURN HOTEL
10 ANO 12 WAL.TON STREET.

FOR GENTLBMKN only; center r,f city.
near new postottlce Rates. 5Uc. 76c anc tl

HOTEL.
RATES 25c and 50c. Special we.

163 Marietta street.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING and sewing: of all kinds,

prices reasonable. Main 248+-J. 101 Capi-
tol avcniio.

g|TV^^|_o^.}y^N_T_^D~Fe_>nai0
SPECIAL rates tor situations wanted

ada.: 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3
timea. 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

T&O^^^lLv^om^tenr^f^n^Era^SeT^^
sires to da-extra nork In spare time dur- !

Ing the day and in the evenings. Phone j

j FASHIONABLE
pricea. 110 jy

dressmaking; reasonable
at. Ivy 4977.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable
prices. 110 Ivy street. Ivy 4977.

j FASHIONABLE dressmaking; satlsfactlo
| guaranteed: low prices. West 215.

WANTED—Position by lady stenographer.
college graduate; salary no object. Ad-

dre-as_ B_-g_;0. care Constitution.
CAPABLE and competent stenographer de^

sires permanent position at once. Call
Mai- -- = ">
R ELI A B~LET Thoro u ghYy" capabTe^woman

wants position as managing housekeeper
iu north Georgia. Address C-200, care Con-

EVERYONE wanting first-class washing or
lace curtains done drop card to Martha

Lincoln. 370-6 Auburn avenue.

TygEyyRITERS^
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, bought and

•Id. Sou. Tjpewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter Et.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR 55 AND UP.

Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and 975.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.

48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 252B

NEAR BE2R LICENSES
CAPABLE, energetic woman of experience

wants position at, housekeeper^ Address !
ilrs. W.. 30 Brenau a.vc., GaineBville, Ga. [

I" HEREBY make application to city coun-
cil tor near beer license for colored onlv

at 106 W. Mitchell St. James M. Lyncb, Mfir.

_ TTRKiish KASJNO> ATlNjB.
CAPITAL MAJTRESta CO.. 148-A South

Pryor. Main ^1J3-J. We do beat work at
lowest prices Oive us a trial.

_ __t_: tJj ^^_^__
PUT on your bab> » carriage, repaired, re-

painted and re-covered. RobL MItchall,
27-^29 Kdg-ewood avenue. Ivy 3076.

3x12 rnga cleaned S1.5i> and up. Phone
Ivy 37*1, Main j(C7.

prompt at-
tention to repair

work. 14 years' experience. * City Hall
Place. JVIain__llb8.

"ALUXAXDER & JONES
392 ^ACHTREE_ST._IvyJJC, Atlanta 5S5.
MON»5\ SAVED by buy-ng your plumbing

material o£ Pickert Plumbing Compcjiy
We sell everything; needed In tho plumbing
line, prompt attention to repair work. 14 &
E-Lyt Hunter M.reet. Both_ phones 550.

PAINTING AM> TlNTSNG. '
yoi-r house palsied amT" MnVed?

Jbmbry Co

min
Mu in 1_4&5._

alfa.

t-i
pany, :HS fourth

FOK ka1.s< .
general hout"1 (.ironing, call

or A t l a n t a phone 20.

ting lloo

___ ^

C. F/BINDER'&'"SON
MANUFACTUHKas of high-grade paints

tvhlte load and creosote staina. We mak.i
leady-mlied paints to order. Corner La
Franco and Loury streeta. Bell phone Ivy
ilia^-J, Atlanta. Ga.

(Ing a -specialty. 12 months'
.naljle rates}. Call Ivy 906.

_3FA1R1N<;.
-

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S bHOE SHOP, t, Luckle street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry 1 CalJ Taxlcab Company for auto
rent service.

AND gUITFINC.
i' H o LS'TERING

Carpet Cleaning Co.. 14S
S. Pryor St. Main 2133-J.

_jLyi-S§--.
ON SIGNS aisniries best quatlty.

Kent Sign Co., 33 >_• Auburn acve.

rŴ HAT
happen to have it. Give us your next or-

der uad we w ill convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co . Box Si, Col-
lege Park. East Point 39G

SCREEN AND CABINET WORK.

and Exte-
rior Painting, tinting and kalsomlnine 49 W
East Alabama SC. Main 2Tlb'. Atlanta G4&.

TRUNKS. BAGS AND SUITCASES RE-
TAILORE1> AND KKPAIKED.

STREET
Phones: Bell. Main l_57ji_:.. Atlanta 165*.

jnrALLjPArEK.^
WALL'PAPER—I have a very One sei_>ctK...

of wall paper, all grades, that I can show
you. Also prices for hanging and interior
painting. J. W. Dyer. Main 3-MO.

CC.ILRDS . .
SOUTHERN ^^'IRE AND IRON WORKS

Martin St. _ Both phonea 5306.

East Hunter St. Main 1175. Atlanta 1051

POOL AND BlLLIARDS

BuT.G Bonanza Pool Parlor
a^a DECATT?R_ST., under nen management:

everything rtew and up-to-the-minute.
Your patronage appreciated.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL-

FOR «AT.F: CHEAP.

260 California cases, coat ?6c; aale price 20o.
•0 lower case news cases, full size, coat 60c:

sale price Ific.
Galley rack, holdingr ten gal leys, up to thro*

columns. $3.
10 wooden double traxnea, co»t $8.50; aale
„ price, $3.76.
12 double Iron frames, holdjnc i2 cases, cost

J1V.60; sale price $10.
One proof press, v. ill take a three-column
^saUey; sale price SlO, *
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about C feet Ions; sale price J10.
One wooden case rack, holds SO full-si**

cases; coat $10; sale price $*.
This mat-trial will be *old In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight. Addresa

THE CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA, GA.

High Grade

JELLICO COAL
For Cash

LUMP $4^0
L! URN WELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.
SAFES

BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank
safes, vault doors. Combinations

changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street. °

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash. Kalolt. C.

S. Meal, ^lulls and Coal at wholesale In
solid cars. AV. E. McCallo. Manufacturers'
Agent. <15 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
$50 00 DIAMOND BRACELET, 5 diamonds,

solid gold. Special price $25. Tobias
Jewelry Co , Top Floor Atlanta National

Buildlne.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your Inquiries.

JOHN M. GREEN.
1329 Candler Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Safes.
Real Lock Exports. Safe Artists. Main 461*1.
FOR. SALE—Cheap, 100 metal chairs for

soda fountain Jacobs Auction Co., 61 De-
catur at. Phone Main 1434, Atlanta 2386.
M ABE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.
W. R. Callaway, Sales JUgr.. 1403 Fourth
National Dank building.

FISH AND MEATS ££SEs.
G?

Garner Market. Main J641. A-tlanta 1464. ____
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. £jet Us

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 61
Pegutur. Bell p hone M^^.484. Atlanta 2285.
SA'LE CHEAP— "5-piece birdaeye maple bed-

room suite. Jacobs Auction House. Main
1434, Atlanta 2285.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS, &3 EAST HUNTER ST.

SECON D-HANO ARMT TENTS—7x7 A.
tents. ?6; 9x3 A. tents, £8.50; IS-ft. conical

tents, $15..Springer, 295 S. Pryor street. _
FOR SALE—One nine-column ad aliife ma-

chine at a tremcudouo barealn- Addrea»
300 Highland avenue. Atlanta

TV\ pool tables and four barber
p. A_PP)v_ 204 Marietta street.

SAN DT~screened~or~ unscreened. Phone
752-J, or Main 1S26.

A GOOD $16 gas stove for aale cheap. Ap-
ply 31 Elbei-t street.

^"ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TKB ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches full courea Jn

six weeks. Our rat^a are lower for "WHAT
WE GIVE* than ajiy other school. We have
the Indorsement of all the wholer\le mil-
liner y bouses. Now Is the time to begin.

Rainwater. Manager, 40% Whitehall St,
PRIVATE pupils given special instruction

by competent teacher recently employed
In New England public schools. Art lessons
also solicited. Telephone W. 120E.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ET-AK tusUeaT^C4ta£t~pr1lci5is lor JJouioboid
Boods, pianos and office furniture; caah

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East XHchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2424.
SAVE 26 per cent by buying your furniture

from. Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabanxs
Street,

FOR SALE—150 cots. Jacobs Auction Co.,
51 Decatur at. Call M 143t. Atl. 2285.

FOR boat bargains In furniture see Jordan
Furnlture_Co.._H4 Auhurn uve. Ivy_ 4467.
FO R SALE^-'Several ~ Axmlnster" art
squares very cheap- Call M. 1434. Atl. 2286.

27

CLEANERS—PR^SSERS, ETC.
THE IMPEKTAL!DRY'CLEANIXO AND DYEING CO.

IVY R334-3336. Atlanta.1298.

_CAST-OF_FJPLOTHING
DROP a card; w e'H bring cash for shoes

and clothing. The Vest tare. 166 Decatur at.

""1^ isce"aneoua

WK PAi' blghetit cash prices for anything.
OB, household goods, furnltura and
fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction

Company, Si Decatur utreet. Atlanta 2285;
Bell 143*.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy Anything

In the way of houssbold eoods, "We pay
tb4 h!?bef>t cash price. Call Atlanta nhouo
2^85. Bell Main 1434. El Peeatur tsreet.
WANTED QUICK—Boarding house or ho-

tel in rforth Georgia. C-199, care Constitu-
tion.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE;.

OA KLAND touring car, model 85, «Iec'rV
lights, electric starter. $ST>

ONE Studebaker 20. ^912, good shape, $350.
1912 STUDEBAKER, SO, $375.
ITUDEBAKEK. 1912, Cour-passeneer. good
shape. $425.
Will sell any of the above cars, part

cash, balance monthly.
O. E. HOUSER,

No. 45 Auburn Aye. Phone Ivy 7911.

FOB SALE
INTERSTATE. 5-PASSENGER .. ..?400.00
FORD DELIVERY 375.00
E-M-F ROADSTER 27&.00
BLACK CROW RACEABOUT .. .. 400.00

OTHER GOOD BARGAINS. TOO.

WHITEHALL GARAGE
444 WHITEHALL ST.

MAIN 468. ATLANTA 1306.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 BDGEWOOD AVE.—IVY 1626.

IF IN the market for a uaed car It would be
> your advantage to see us before fan
. aa we can utve you from 40 to 60 per

cent. Over 50 cars on band. Write for
complete Mat.

The Place to Store Automobiles
Corner Jamee and Fairlte Streets.

COMMERCIAL GARAGE
Atlanta, Ga. o

A TREMENDOUS BARGAIN In a Detroit
Electric, battery alone cost $300: chare-

ing' outfit cost $200. A beautiful little car
for a lady to drive. Upkeep is small. Owner
needs the money. Price only $800 cash. See
Mr, Sarvis, M, here car Is stored, at 228
?eacbtree sCrei-t.
.IGVERAL used cars and one truck: for Bate.

Call at once and secure a real bargain.
COMMERCIAL GARAGE

26 James Street

AUTOMOBILES
*OK MAT .1C.

STUDEBAKER COUPE (FINE
CONDITION) . . . . $65000

STUDEBAKER DELIVERY
WAGON (panel body) $350.00

1913 OVERLAND TOURING
CAR $60000

OVERLAND 4o-h. p. SPEED-
STER $450.00

MITCHELL 6-CYL. TOURING
C A R , F I N E C O N D I -

TION $70000
O A K L A N D T O U R I N G

CAR $500.00
MAXWELL SPEEDSTER $400
STUDEBAKER D E L I V E R Y

CAR (panel body) . . $350.00
C O L U M B U S " E L E CTRIC

COUPE $700.00
DETROIT ELECTRIC . 450.00
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
232 PEACHTREE. IVY 1477
Columbia' Automobile Exchange

287 -EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.
LARGEST DEALER of used cars in the

South. AU kinds of used cars bought,
sold and exchanged. We have on hand
the following:
Jackaon 40, 1914, S- passenger, used

three months ...... . . . 5 653
•Cutting. 1913, C-pasaeneer. electric

starter ...................
Rapid truck, 1 i£-ton capacity . . .
Herreahoff roadster ........ ..
Knox Limousine, cost $5,200. ..

2-to tru
Studebaker coupe, iyi3
Roadster, very classy ........
Velle, 40 -horsepower, 5 -passenger
Studebaker-Garford limousine . .
Ford, Model T. a-passenger . . . .
Hupmoblle, 20 roadster .....
Cole 30, 5-passenerer (a pick-up)
Apperson Jack Rabbit. 40-h. p...
Steams 60-90 racy roadster .. ..
Peerless 50 racy roadster .....
Win ton Slx-6G racy roadster.. ..
Herreahoff lig-ht a-passenger . .
IVestcotE 40, li-pnht>enger ......
"Warren-Detroit, roadster ......
National 70, 4-passenger ......
Everett 1913 5-passenger ......
Bulck roadater . . . . . . . .

And thirty others. All

350

1,000
350
400
200
4 BO
700

450
600
350
350
3 SO

400
........ L'OO
ars mentioned ure

newly pamtc'd, thoroughly overhauled and
gjiH y eq ul ppeu^ ____

TO 30, foredoor.EXCHANGE—E. M. E
touring car. In f irsl-cldfas cond-itio

light roadster. Will ffive a bargain if
at once. Call 210 Walton bldg., or addreaa

. O. Box 812. ,
FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lota,

or anything: of value, or lota for autoa;
have your old car made new at McDuffin
Broe'. Shop. East Point, tia. Phone AlL 8U
night: Bell Eaat Point 24(1.
IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you want and price you want
to pay. I will find it for you. if u la on
wbeela. James Mulvihill , Ara^on Hotel,
Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALK-—Cheap, for cat.h, Rauch & Lang

four-passenger electric coupe, new ba.t-
terieb. recently painted, good Urea, perfect
condition. —Address or f>ee W. L. Halstoi "
at Constitution.

FOR SALE—Fo
5-pas

highest offer one White
auto, been run lesgasoline o-passenger auto, oeen run less

than 6,000 miles; in perfect running condi-
tion Phone Ivy 346S-J, Jno. M. Wilson, 20
PeKa place.

FOR SALE—Splendid 7-s
ed for rent, during con\

1443, Atlanta. Ga.
FOR~SAL.E—Oidsmobile racy roadster 'lonk'-

1ns for quick sate, $f>00. B-245, Consti-
tution.

FOR SALE—One-ton Bulck automobile
truck. In flrst-clat>s order; a bargain at

f.160. Folsom's Garafe-e. corner James and
Cone streets. Telephone Ivy 4876.

FOR SALE—Interstate. C-passenger. Just
overhauled, new tires, electric lights, a

good bargain at ?400. Whitehall Garage,
444 vVbitebali strcet-__ _ __ <__
FOR QUICK sale. 40-h p., classy roadster;

newly painted and overhauled, a bargain.
Travis & Jones. 2S Jainew ht. Jvy 4S32.

SEVEN-PASSENGER automobile; repainted,
new tires and in firat-ciats condition. A

bargain. _Apj>ly_ljl9 Gordon at. Phone W. 33.
ONE Franklin automobile for sale cheapT

AppJy rear 191 Whitehall «treet.

W ANTED.
WANTED—First-class second-hand auto-

mobile at reasonable price. 301 Kiser bldg.
Main 4699.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

, AUTOMOBILE
BUSINESS
FOR SALE

CITT AND STATE AGEN-

CY FOR ONE OF THE

BEST SELLING, POPULAR

PRICED CARS (4'S AND

6'S) ON THE MARKET.

ALREADY "WELL ESTAB-

LISHED. SUBDEALERS

ALONE WILL PAY ALL

EXPENSES. BEST LOCA-

TION ON PEAGHTREH

STREET WITH EXCEP-

TIONALLY FIXE LEASE.

CAN BE OBTAINED

WITHOUT COST FOR

GOOD WILL OR AGEN-

CIES E S T A B L I S H ED.

REASONS FOR SELLING

WILL BE GIVEN TO IN-

TERESTED PARTIES AD-

DRESS B-235, CARE CON-

STITUTION.'

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
14-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4321-J. C. A,
Etherldge and J. H. Gray, Proprietors. Stor-

Lge batteries rebuilt, 'repaired and charged
Spark battery work a t,peclalty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
ing. .

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET US MAKE YOU -A. PRICE.

WHITEHALL GAtlAGE.
4*4 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 463. Atlanta 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels a*-
ICB and sprins-* repaired. Hieh-srade work

at reasonable pricefr.
JOHN 11. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURJI AVEZ-'UE.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

••ay. Rear Auburn avenue. Ivy 6083.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
Bdgewood a.pd PI e .̂  Phone Ivy 5613
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles. UBQ Crlnn

Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Nat
Bank building. Main 3217.
OUR expenses don't bother us. We can do

work cheaper and better than others. Ask
why. McDuffle Bros/ Snop, East Point, Ga
Atlanta phone S3. or night phone Bell East
Point 240.
FORD STARTER AND LIGHTING SYSTEM.

Why not equip your Ford car with an
efectrlc starting and lighting system? Via-
duct Repair Co.. 4S Courtland street.

ATLAN/TA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively
Bell. Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy St.

THE METAL "WELDING CO.; 179 S. Forsyth
street. Main 3013. Atlanta 4162,

BARTER AND EXCHANGE___
oTTfeorKla

Btovlt. Box 43,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE
WE HAVE some splendid bar-

gains in used pianos of outside
makes, such as—

Checkering', •.* {;

Ivers & Pond, \

Fischer,

Vose and others. s .

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,
Branch Store,

94 North Pryor Street.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing

school, 428 Peacbtree. Ivr 778-L. O&17
resident member International Teachera'
Association.
PIANO tuning. Kuaraateed to five Bati&fac-

tlon. Paul G. German. 172 Oakland ave.
Main 1971.

AUCTION SALES

10 A. M.

SHARP, AT 51 DECA-
TUR ST., WE WILL
OFFER THE LARG-EST
S E L E C T I O N O F
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
EVER OFFERED TO
THE PUBLIC.

STARTING AT 10 A. M . SHARP, WE WILL
OFFER THE LARGEST SELECTION OP
HOUSEHOLD GOODS EVER OFFER-
ED. INCLUDING 5-PIBCE BIRD'S-EYE
MAPLE BEDROOM FURNITURE. S-
PIECB MAHOGANY PARLOR SUIT,
PLUSH UPHOLSTERED OAK DINING
ROOM SUIT. BRASS BED, MISSION
DAVENPORT AND, IN FACT, OTHER
GOODS TOO NUMEROUS TO MEN-
TION

JACOBS' AUCTION CO.,
51 Decatur St.

THK SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SA
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, w

buy or nell your furniture, household good:
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2300.

lit

JVTONJHYJTOLOAN

tTmU
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at y/2, 6, 6*/z and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the
Btate. Our easy payment plan allowe you

to pay us back to suit your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courteby to make the carrying of *
loan aatls£actory to you tn every -way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
We can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money T
Jefferson Xjoan Society

of Atlanta,
E8 North Foray til SL,

Loans Money

Diamonds,
Gems. Jewelry, Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charge*.

Most Liberal Flan.

SPECIAL, HOME WUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CAESON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONET TO LOAN—At t, 7 and, 8 per c«nt

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in sum« ot ¥500 to 12,000 and on atom
property, any amount desired. Z>unuon &
Gay. '409 Equitable building.

REAL ISSTArB LOANS FOB EASTERN
Nsup-AKca; co. ON ATLANTA PROP-

ERTY ONLY, DESIRED.
W. Carroll La timer.

Attorney-at-Law,
1SQ9 4th Nat'l Bantu Bldg.

FARM LOANS—We place loans in any
amount on improved farm lands Jn Geor-

gia. The Southern M.artsa.S* Company,
Gould building.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur^

chase money notes, short time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 6341.

MONEY FOR SALAHIEO PEOPLE "
AND OTHERS, upon their own names;

cheap i a tea, easy payments; confidential,
ficutt f t Co.. 8jp_ AUHtelt building.

in proved city
urjuj iL. Building loj.nn.
ka Meli. 424 Hurt build-

QUICK money
property. A

Marsh Adair &
ng. Iy_y_6J.

6 I'ER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting &. Co.. S01-4 Umplro Life
illdlng. ^_____

own money) to loan on
ate. See me and have

commission. P. O. Box 123.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O

Alston. 1216 Third _NaT jL_B_apk__bld_rL_
FARM LOANS made by W. B. dmUhT~708

^ourth National Bank building.
lend •n Improved real estate. G.

Jr.. 622 to G24 Empire BJjjg.

WANTED—;JC .mey
.\ 1th partiesWANTED—To cimimunU

that have money to lo;
rorth thr"e for one and get 8 per cent in-
tead of 7 per cent, titles periect and all
nter(.->t collected promptly v> J thout coat to
ender, and there la one other thinff I was
.bout to forget to say. your loan a will be
ax free. Sue me at once, aa I have somt*

choice JoaiiM to deliver. John D. Muldrew,
.^OJ-4 I^nijjlre buiUijng.
VE can Invest sour money <or you on first
mortgage, high-cla-n1* Improved property.

t •will net you 7 and S per cent,
TCR1IAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

_ _ . . --NOTES

VVii HAVH funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
lotes. Foster & Robsoa, n Edge-

od avenue.
WE WANT to buy $25,000 in first mort-

gage purchase money notes. Will take
~jmc second mortgage if well secured- Th«
Merchants and Mechanics' Banking: and
Joan Co.. 209 Grant Bldg. Tel, jyy_M$3Al_.
u7~It. MOORE~&~CO.. 404-407 Sllvey Bldf;7

Brine your purcuas* money not««, flrat
and becond. Phono: Main ^34-624; Atlanta
24*3. ^_
'OR aJOl-TGAGE LOANS and purchase

money tioten **ee L. H. Zurline a«'i **•**-
/ard Jones. G01-2 Silvey

624.

i
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PAIDFO
LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE—THE FRANKLIN
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF
WASHINGTON, D. C., HERE-
BY GIVES NOTICE THAT
THEY HAVE REINSURED
THEIR LIABILITY ON ALL
OUTSTANDING POLICIES
COVERING PROPERTY IN
THE STATE OF GEORGIA,
PARTLY IN THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,
A N D P A R T L Y I N T H E
GLOBE & RUTGERS INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, OF NEW
YORK CITY.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

BY JOHN A. KELLY,
PRESIDENT.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE COXSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAJ OS boarding and

FOR RENT—Rooms
FLKMIS1UJD—NOBTB. SIDE.

TWO-ROOM SUITE, bedroom. wlUi private
bath, and large rooms. 24x22 feet, suitable

for parlor or office, first floor Plclcwtck.
GENTLJSMEN can secure nicely furnished

room, adjoining batn, one block of post-
otllce. 3t Cone street. Ivy 6162.

. 1C you
uant to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs^ ask The Atlanta Constitution
•We will be glad to help you set what
you want.

I DESIRABLE- upstairs front room, private
i family, conveniences. S3 "W. Harris. Ivy
I 3S07-J

L,ARGE, sunny, front room, to couple or
I gentlemen; good location. 445 Peachtree
jstreet.' Ivy 1941.

Third F"loor Constitution Building.

Alain 5000. Atlanta bOOl.

1 GENTLEMEN can secure room In private
home, north side; every convenience. Ivy

41/8-J.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids'for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials': Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2j^-inchi
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3j4-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk. City of San Antonio, Texas.

is day I ha
K B Spencer
oblieations of

•e bought the busl-
Grocery Co I as-
the said business.

NOKTH SIDE.
A iiodern l-amily and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam beat, Euro-

pean, SS a week and up, 60c a day and
up. Room* en suite with private batten.
American. 97 a week and up. J1.50 a day
and up. Free baths on ail floor*.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and dar. Phone*: Ivy
• 1.29. 67.

LARGE, nen-Jy and Jovejy furnished rooms,
with all conveniences, phone Ivy 2380 or

janitor at Chesterfield.
.ellghtful rooms for gentlemen; sepa-
beda. Ivy 6506-J, before 9 a. m^

TWO delightlul r
rate beda. 1—

after 5 p. m.
TWO rooms, private bath, sleeping porch,

en suite, to gentlemen, 182 Juniper, corner
Seventh. Ivy 663-J.
TASTEFULLY fur. room, conveniences, at-

tractive home, near Piedmont park. Ivy
8577-L.
BEST neighborhood, walking distance, mod-

ern conveniences; private home, meals.
Ivy 3707-J.j^y jj ui-.<.
DELIGHTFUL front room to couple or gen-

tlemen ; references exchanged. 200 "West
Peachtree. Ivy 3281.
TWO nicely fur. rooms for 2 couples or

1 4 busneas men or women. Private family.
1178-B Forrest avenue.

BELL,EVUE INN
N1CELT furnished single or double rooms.

steam heated, with OF without meals. 57
East Third. Ivy 16S8-L,

53 W. BAKER ST.
EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD. DESIR-

AJBLE ROOMS. IVY 76S9-J.

1 TWO rooms; all conveniences; north side.
I private home; close to oars or In walking:
distance. Call Ivy 5128 or 6347.
NICELY fur. room, private home; all con~

ventences. 54 Williams at. Ivy 7226.

JfC KNISHJSf).
COTTAGE at Austell, Ga., near Bow den

Lithla Spring, completely fur, fine well of
water, plenty of fruit and garden; reason-
able. 237 Ponce de Leon ave. Ivy 2814.

OFUBN18UKD.
NUMBER 102 IVY STREET.

SO ROOMS, In good condition. within one
block of the Candler building; rent rea-

sonable. Call
. FITZHUGH KNOX-

Candler Bldff. _ Ivy 4446.

REAL ESTATE— Sale, Exchange REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

consider small renting property ao part
payment. Nothing against property Call
Milton Strauss. Ivy 4666 __ , _
MODERX .bungalow. 6 rooms, bathroom.

reception bail, nice lot, .shade and .fruit
trees, close in, $3,000 cash. \Voild. exchange
for double tenement or take large lo:: in part
payment. Owner^2S5 ̂ Crumley street. \

Farms. Will
J. T. Kim-
ank Bldg.

^
SEE MB for South -̂

exchange for city property
broush. 40& Atlanta National

S12.60 PER MONTH—4 rooms, newly cov-
ered , newly painted and newly tinted;

new toilet and bath, about 100 jards from
the Marietta car line: very suitable for rail-
road man- "Ware & Harper. No. 7^5 Atlanta
National Bank building. Main 1705 and At-
lanta 1868.
$50 PER MONTH—9-roorn house, best part

of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party
only, newly papered, gas and electricity.
This IB a very cheap rental. Ware & Har-
per, 725 Atlanta National Bank building.
Main 1705 and Atlanta 1S68.
GUST our Weekly Kent Bulletin. W« mov«

tenants renting 312,60 and up PRICE! S««
notice. John j. Woodslde. tb« Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenop.
FOR RENT—One 7-room house with bath,

laundry in basement, with porcelain laun-
dry tubs, hot and cold water, nice lot, in
"West End, for 5-!5. Charles D Hurt, 801
4th Nat'l Bank Bldg.. Main 360.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RK8U>EXCE DISTRICT.

THIS IS CORRECT

It's
ealthy cl
hard to

514 PEACHTREE
DELIGHTFUL rooms, with or witho

vate balh. excellent board.
it pri-

... .JOV.N d Tansy and Cotton Boot
Pills, a j>afe «ind, reliable treatment for Ir-

regularities Trial box by mall 60 cts. Ed-
mondson Drug Co.*. 11 !•: Broad St.. Atlantan»

SEED AND PET STOCK

SEEDS. PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRY
SUPPLIES.

Bell Phones. Ma'n ^568. Main 3962:
Atlama 2563.

15 WEfaT MITCHELL ST.

-FU'.HT JNOW IS THE TIME TO BUS GAR-
DEN SEEDS. It has been a little too cold

the pd.st few days to plant, but it is a mighty
Kood urrt£ to buy jour supply of needs ana
ha.ve them on hand, for as soon as it
11 «.rm.s up d; l i t t l e sou uant to get busy and
j i l<ui i \V e ha.ve put on an extra force oc
Uprks and Arc better prepared to serve you
t h a n e\ or before, but we stroriprly urge all
<"if our customers that can to make their
uurcluisrb before the rush begins.
BABY CHICK KEBD — wo carrj an of the

be"*t brands of feed for the baby chicks.
Re member, [t la not the amount of chicks
> o u ha.tfh that counts, but thw number jou
rat ,r hiart them off right, tret >our feed
from Hastings and take no chances.
EXTRA FIXE PANSY PLANTS — We have

thr- fmp^L lot of pansy plants ever sold
in tho city, AH Rood. strong, vigorous
P -ints ful l of blooms Planted now they
".ill bloom unti l the middle of the summer.
I'nce 30 cents per dozen.
KpRrxa rr.o^ ERIM; BULBS — we have

some extra fine bulba of Cannas, Tube
Ita^es, aiaUiolas a.nd Caladiuma, They
f- hoi] Id be planted nou
SACO PALMS — One of the prettiest and

frf.i-ie.st palms to xrovi . Bulbs weli at 20
Cf nta par pound \\ e t_an supply them in
wi^f^s from, one pound up to ten pounds.
TIJL.EPHONK OKDKRS FILLED PROMPT-

LY — If it isn't convenient for you to come
-th phone us your orde

pt attention.
they

MISCELLANEOUS

JSEED SWEETS
ive jus t received, one car of genun

HALL

VX.OUD CHRISTIAN HOME for girla, reason-
able rates, references required. Tabernacle

Dormitory. 57 Luckle street.
FURNISHED ROOM. BOARD,
CONVENIENCES, CLOSE IN. b3

\V C4.1N ATLANTA EeOS-F.
BOARD and rooms, also table board, close

In , steam heat and all conveniences. 39
Currier street.

11 ROOMS, 43 West North avenue; modern.
We offer this at a very low rental. Let us

show you Smith, Bv. Ing & Ran kin, 130
Peachtree street
BY owner. 6-room house, Inman Park-^

modern conveniences, v, ell shaded, near
i JDecatur car line, ten minutes to city. 6fi
! Fraser street. Main 17BS-J.

BRIGHT, sunny room to gentlemen or busi-
nesa couple, 78 E^North avenue. Ivy 6103.

OUR weekly rent list Klves full deacriptlonit
of anything: for rent. Call for one or let

UH jnail It to > ot> Forrest & Cleors'^ Ad^'r.
COLLEGE PARK — 6-room cottage, water.

lights, screens, garden and chicken yard-
fine jocation Etest^ Point _227-j_or Box^lgS.

_ happy mother.
Keep disease off tn the dirty,

germ-laden air of a city. PEACHTREE
HEIGHTS LOTS give you the good part
of Atlanta, and leave off the bad. The air
Is pure, the lots shady, and only 20 minutes
from Five Points, and on Peachtree. Prices
are low and terms easy.

FURNISHED rooms, with or witho
_ ^8 W. Baker at Ivy 3549-J.
NICELY furnished rooms, with all con-

venlences. 183 Ivy street. Phone Ivy S015.

\ SIX-ROOM cottage. 184 Luclle avenue, nice
and clean, ?25 per month No bad features

Smith, Ewing & Rankin, 130 Peachtree St.

ICELY fur, room for lady or gentlemen.
All modern conveniences. Ivy 6977.

furnished rooms, modern conveni-
15G Luckie street.

BEAUTIFUL rooms, one~block of Peach-
tree; excellent meals if desired. 19 and 21

W. Cain. Ivy 5660. __
ATTRACTIVELY furnished room and "board

In private home, references exchanged.
Call Ivy 6757-J
FOR two gentlemen front upstairs room,

convenient to ba.th; breakfast ana supper.
Kirk wood. Decatur 35»
GOOD board for couple, strictly private

family, conveniences, reasonable, i 90
Copenhill avenue. Iyy_6S12-J.
BOARDERS—Plot b a l h V e l e c t r i c lights,

north aide, w alkipg dibtant-e, reasonable.
J \ y 72B4-J ___
GENTELMEN can secure large front room

nces; rates rea-
___ Ivy^sox^j.
ELEGANTLY fur. roo'ma arid excellent

table board: table boarders also v. anted,
313 Spring street. Phone.

ROOM w i t h sleeping porch balh adjoin-
ing- for single gentlemen 51-1 Pe.ieh-

tree street

IN modern home, pleasant, well kept room,
gentlemen. Call Ivy 262

FOR RENT—Delightful room In close-In
apt : .ill conveniences Ivy 482.

STEAM-HEATED ROOM, electricity, every
convenience. Gentlemen. Ivy 1013.

B'OR
tran

ntlemen. front room, private en
close in apartment. Ivy 2D99-L.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen
couples, close in. 4& Luckle street.

FURNISHED room for gentlemen; all con-
veniences, reasonable. 8 Williams st.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDK.
IMCEX.1 fur. room, prices reasonable- two

~r^h,J~ blocks from Terminal atatlon 73 Nelsonjn.
I 171 CAPITOL AVE., nicely furnished rooms,

desirable neighborhood, all conveniences.

210 WOODWARD, 7 rooms, new paper, clean
floors and woodwork, best close-In, $26 per

month house In city Suitable for 2 families.
Smi,th,__E^£ng & Rankin, 130 Peachtree St.
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin. Edwin P, Analey Rent Dept,, second
floor Realty Trust Bldg. I. 1600. Atl. 363

NEW 9-room house. gas. electricity, hot
and cold water. All street improvements,

j lot 50x300. Beautiful oak shade Terms Va-
cant lots In body or separate. By owner,
care Dr. S. T. Whitaker. 625 Lee St., At-
lanta
NORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts.
swimming pool and golf courts Charles J.
Metz, 627-638 Candler Bldg.

FOR RENT—April 1, 8-room house, all con-
veniences. excellent condition, large lot.

beat part of Jackson at. I\y 6765-J.
HOUSES, apartments and~stores for rentT

Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.
G^orere P. Moore. 10 Auburn atrannf.

J HAVE for sale No 32 Cleland avenue. In-
man Park section, 6-room, all conveni-

ences, $100 cash. Call Milton Strauss, I v y
4_6_g_6
LOT FOR SALlsP-F"lfty-foot front; all 1m-

| provements; a.t Virginia circle and Todd

AT AUCTION!
COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Before the Courthouse Door,
Tuesday, April 7, 1914

TWO VALUABLE PIECES OF
ALABAMA ST. PROPERTY

LOT No. 1—Nos. 51 and 53 E. Alabama street; occupied
under lease by General Supply Co.

LOT No. 2—Northwest corner of Alabama street and
Central avenue, with railroad frontage; occupied

under lease by Swift & Co.

TITLES ARE GOOD and certificates of title will be
issued by the Title Guarantee Co.

j FOR PLATS and infonnation/'apply to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
REALTY TRUST BLDG.

Phone us and let us mail you a r
George P. Moore^jO Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—By owner, desirable &-room

cottage, large porchet,, •« Ithin two blot ks
main entrance to Orant park. Phone Main
3611-L .,„___.._,
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R,

B^ROOlvi~cottas-er~NaT"5~HopkinE~WeHr EndT
_ Modern large yard M_300S. Mr Brltton.

I 1-'~ROOM. 3 - -nor y~houser corner house!" 62
West Baker st Ivy 74oO

Terms. B-241, care ,stl-

MUST sell equity In 6-room West End
home, all conveniences, cherted street,

terms; owner. Address B-236 Conetitution.
I HAVE for sale a nice cottage in Grant

| park aectlon, &-room, all conveniences, no
' loan Call Milton Strauss. Ivy -1666.
I LOT 45x140. elevated, east frorrtT Kelly st ,
I between Milled ge and Glenn, sewer,
water, gaa. curbing. Matn_ 3951-T.
FOR SALE—Nice 6-room cottage, all con-

veniences. 71 Sells ave West 1022.

EDWIN. L. HARLING
_ _ _ 'ME—On East Third !_„_

7-room cottage, lot &Qxl60 feet, that we offer for :
for-the balance, with no loan. For a modern no
us Bhon- it to you

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, close In. Main
__1957-J.
ONE furnished room, close in7^Tl~corTven~I^

ences 170 Washington.

| MODERN .Jacks'

SPJCK~^ANI>~SP^
at bungalow for J29 00~

FURNISHED room for rent, close In.
conveniences Main 1B52-L.

SELECT BOARDING, 617 Peachtree street,
steam heat, private balb, hot water. Ivy

S6L> PEACHTREE, suite of rooms, al~3o~W
for couple, first-class table board.

HOME-LIK.E place for a few girla who de-
slr^a all_cgmfortB of horae.^A^. S673-M.

TWO connecting rooms, private bath. .1̂ -
niper «t home, excellent table Ivy 667&.

STRICTLY exclusive board. 494 Spring, cor.
of Third at. Iv y_ 3£4^ _

ROOM and board In private "family Ge"n^
tlemen preferred Ivy b735-L

CAN find room and
_ _ _ _

WANTED — Tw
private bath

TWO attractive fr
private Peachn-ge

•d with privat
Ivy 6235-

d a.t 62 Houstonte_ ?!_?!_ to S5 p«*r week __
oung men for rooin~~wUh
172 Forrest. __Ly_y :_.^_589_-j_ _

rpoms w i t h bo rd

ROOM and boa
Jackson. Phon

omfo:
Cair

FRONT ROOM and kitchenette, furnished
< omplete. hot water^ 1SS Capitol avenue __

ONE comfortable fur. room In private fa mi-
ll, close In. 118 E. Fair street.

UNFURNIHHJBJ*—NORTH SUXB.
SIX P.OOMS on flrat and second door o(

beaut*ful close-In residence. 28 Carnegie
Way. hot bath on main floor, for family or
will rent three room a on each floor separate-
ly for two families.

WANTED—H o uses
WAXTED—Five or six-roonT^u7nTHTre^**bijn^'

} galow or apartment to rent to Septem-
t b^r 1 E M, Clapp, Ivy 1512 330 Peach-
j tree street

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to you.ix

men; all conveniences, close in. 28 Car-
jiegie Way.

FOR RENT—Several farms. 2 to 4 plo
each, for almost nothing, good houses and

barns, etc. X* Grossman. !)6 Whitehall st..
Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

TWO, three or five rooms. J98 Marietta
street. Atlanta phone 5184. _ _

TWO or three unfur. connecting rooms for
__ houscke«iping. 100 Simpson at. Ivy 658.
TWO front rooms. In apt., close in, one fur.,
_ qn_e_unfur or fur. Ivy 3520.

THREE nice rooms for housekeeping 689
Edgewood ave . Ininati Park. Ivy 2769 _^

THREE large upstairs rooms, pri7aTe~batht
all conveniences. 270 Houston.

RENT desk space wi th use of phone; good
location. 9^) Marietta at. Over Elkln'a._ .

OFFICE space for rent -ith floor Atlanta
__ Trust bldg. _ AH conveniences. Ivy 2724. _
DESK SPACE, phone and s t enographer. 1430

Candler butlding. Ivy 1733. Williams.
EMPIRE LIFE BLDG . with use of phone,

desk and typewriter. Call Ivy 7445. _
I FOR RENT—Desk space in "offlee ln~~Em~
! __ plre building- PJhone Ivy 6683.
FOR RENT—Office and desk space. Apply1 __ 602 Third National Bank building.

, DESK ROOM. 1110 Empire building7~witb
UBC of phone.

FOR RENT—Business Space

NICE
t Ivi 544' THREE large connecting
^ ll>—«±1± kitchenette, hot and cold *

CLEAN, nicely fur. rooms for
gentlemen. 11 Currier. 1. 6892-J

ater, ga

ail \ en i«
best "board. goo<

ncea. l \y 7935-J

J KRSEY YAM

SOLTH SIDE.
'i \\ O OR FOUR young men for nicely fu r -

nished room, evoeilent meal, refined, pri-
\ aip home, good location, modern, close in.
Main I b 5 4

S—- <t suet's
OrcU r-, nu i rk .
ye,u s pti>t

supply

BELL BROS.
J PRODUCE ROW.

ATLAJNTA, GA.

SELECT boarding at 70 Capitol avenue, all
new furni ture, nice table. Address Mrs,.

•ite your ( Al' in PU vey _ Phone 421t^ __
than for L ARtJE d e l i g h t f u l corner room. 3 closets.

best bosird . albo roommate for young
U> M._ 1&7& I T S Washington at.__" " '

THKEE-ROOM apartment, modern convenl-
_ ences. Appry^G3 Windsor street. ______
ONE unfurnished r6om and kitchenette.
_Main_4778-j.
TWO connecti

2 i^ WALTON ST —Space 20x45 Electric
Jigrhts. Walls are nicely papered. Has

plenty of light. suitable for tailor, photo
studio, etc. See us Charles P Glover
Realty Company. JB_& Walton street

ette, in privati
rooms and large kitch-
i family. 62 Hood street.

END.
THREC desirable, screened rooms and sleep-

ing porch, reasonable. West 1349-J.

FOR RENT—Offices
A~"FJ2W desirable offices, sfngTe and en

suite, Candler building and Candler An-
nex, Asa G. Candler Jr. AgPnt. 222 Candler
building. Phone I\y 5274. See Mr. Wllkln-
son

_
FIRST-CLASS roo

33 Capitol squa

__
" And" board. ateam'heatT

Phone Main 2285.

FURNISHED Oli UNFURNISHED.
FOR KENT—April. three housekeeping

rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for
couple w ithout children or t\\ o husiness

' ^roqie'^ 380^ S. Boj^levard or call 985_JWe3t.
' FOR RENT—Two light nice rooms, beat
J section Jotnan Park, couple; light house-
keeping or Z ladles Ivy 777.

102 XORTH PHYOR ST.—1.100 square feet.
112-114 North Pryor street, 530 square feet

each; steam lieat and water Included in
lease. Price right. Asa U. Candler. Jr .
Agent. 22J Candler building. Phone Ivy 5274.
Sc-e Mr Wilkinson.
OFFICES FOR RENT i n~ Hurt bulTdTngfT

Apply 1110 or phona Ivy 7200.

BOTH PHON^S_1^J7
mode

500—SI,000 cat-h, $15 per month
ie home-, this Is a pick-up. Lei

_ _ ^ _

SUBURBAN.

CHEAP
THAT'S ALL

J2 100—5-room house. lot GOxl'iO $10$
cash and $20 per month, assume $1,00*

loan, 5 years, 8 per cent.
5-ROOM cottage, all modern improve-

ments, lot j70xlOO $4.250. S200 ca«h,
$20 per month. This is worth looking

4 ROOM sewer electric Ughf.') hal l .
$1,560. $75 cash. ?15 per month, four

blocks from car line.

I HAVE two lots which I can soil at
$1.00 per week, too cheap lo describe.
ASK S. N. THOMPSON
EAST POINT, GA. E. P. 2S6.

SOUTH SIDE HOME—On the best part of
I v house that w e will sell for $3.200—?200 . . . . _ _ ,.. „ _ _ . _
ii> ocated between Central avenue and Pulllam street, and is a $5 000 home

| a".5*_-terlP-ta_ag'e_ *or a qu^k sale.
j GREENWOOD AVENUE LOT—On Greenwood a\enue between Barnett~an

streets, facing north, w e offer a lot B0x200. for $1,500—one-half c.ieh,
two years. All improvements on this street and this, la the only $1,500 lot

I had. It Is worth ?^,&00 Our price Is for a quick fcalp^
(WEPT END PARK RESIDENCE—On Eant Ontario J
i 2-story residence, lot 50x175. for S4 &00—S200 cash
Thlt house cost the present owner $5,500 If you i\ai

5-!:> per mon th for
t a bargain, let u» st

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTIXG.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

NEW 7-room California bungalow, corner
Stokes and WHIard. West End. Park. One

of the handsomest homes of this high-class
residence district. furnace, oak floors, rich-
ly finished and decorated, birch doors,
cedar roof, a $5,590 home, price only $4,860;
J500 cafah, or will take some trade; balance
reasonable, terms. W. H. S, Hamilton, 224
Hurt building. Ivy 8212-J.

ONE-HALF ACRE LOT/with 5-room house, half block of North
Decatur car line. AH conveniences. Fift> dollars cash, balance

$25 per month. Ko loan. Price, $2,450.

NORTH SIDE—Nearly brand-new 2-story, 8-room house with
sleeping porch, furnace, hardwood floors, etc. Price only $5,250.

$1,000—FOR SALE, on very easy terms. No.
2 Western street, a snug little home on cor-

ner Oliver and Weston streets. 3-room house,
papered, for $50 cash and 510 per month
Some one wil l get this in next few days
Telephone Ivy 5341. Thos. J. Wesley. JOS
Ura.nl building.

XiCKLY fur rooms,
gentlemen onlj. b S_

12R WASHINGTON ST — Nicely
_ front room, \\ith board, close in. M J.OD9
LARGE loom, pr ivate ba-th. w ith meals"

\Vaslungto M

GREEN GROUND
BONES

ay. Campbell

1 I NORTH SIDE.
i j NICELY fur front rooms for light house-
! j keeping, no children, hot water any hour.

j 61 Forresst d,venue__
'urniahed 3-room apart-
on\enlences. 19 W. Cain.

FOR RENT—Stores
R flne new stores and lofta at 134. 186.

13d and 126 Whltebc.ll street; also 69 B.
Broad street, also 61 E. Alabama St. Qeo.
W. Sclple. 11) Edgewood Ave. • Both phon*a
202. ______

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
BEAUTIFULLY""

odern

7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porcb. mi im-
provements, on College ave., Decatur. An

Ideal high-class home, price $5,750. Equity
$-2,000. Will take auto or vacant lot at $1.000
balance cash }1.000. See owner. 607 Peters
building. Phone Main 2041.
5 ACRES, 6 rooms, near car atop. Stone

Mountain line, worth $3 000 but want an
offer. Parrls & Tyson M 229.

FARM J.AMKS.
1,500 ACRES of wild land in four miles of

town with three railroads, 15 mi lea of one
of the best towns in south Georgia, 1 000 -
000 feet of timber; ideal for stock raising.
Fronts on the "Deep" river $7,500 if aold
quick. Undoubtedly one of the best prop-
ositions on the market. Address "B," 138
Spring st , Atlanta. Ga Ivy 1765-J

ONE OF THE BEST HOMES on Highland avenue, and near
Ponce de L,eon avenue. Situated on Jarge, ideal corner lot.

House has every conceivable convenience. Price, $7,000.

IN T\VO HUNDRED FEET of the mo^t choice part of \ \cs t
Eleventh St., 6-room cottage on shaded lot 50x200. I1! ice $4,500.

71 E. M1TCHKLL ST , ne^ ly furnished
rooms «Jth bo^rd. genUemen_ preferred.

BTR~ICTLY exclusive board7~Mlss Crut-h." 97
Capitol yqusire tonposite sta_te capitol).

THREE clean roo

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WA7?Tl5D^R^o"n7~an^ "slrfe" ( ^2?Ji

w ith private familv only Referent
c'h.uiged Address B-^48 Constitutio

•oomH, furnished, private en-
teparate number. good section.

•IIC'ELY furnished room and. kitchenette,
very close In 9 Williams street.

fioor. nfur .

- j THREE large, nice, conn>
I range and dishes furnish

E. Pine St.

bALE — Mi .
Lpghortib and Buff Orpington tggs

S301 > UaiiUi ISO

T\ hi te | "
.Main WANTED—Room Mate

- I TWO ;
j r tshei

rooms* for Tight

SMALL home in good white section, city im-
provements; will pay cash, must be bar-

gain Around. $1,500 Rush Arnold .t
Company. 510-511-51.: Peters Bjdg.,_M. 109&
WANTED—To buy for- cash from owner a

modern home convenient to Buckhead,
lecting rooms, gas ponce de Leon and Peachtree cara Phone

Ivy 20SO-J._after S p m, _
FOR quick"sale/list jour~property"with us~

Porter & Swift 130^ Peachtree street.

Improved DeKalb County Farm
-g £»O A ̂ T?"U1d ON GEORGIA R. R.
-LOO .A.V-'lX.nJO Good value In this
Call at room 3, 9 & Marietta St., over Elkln's
Owner. __
OWN A FARM—I will sell you 3J acres of

good south Georgia land suitable Tor gro\v -
Ing corn, cotton, oats=, hay, potat
cane and all vegetable crops,
ably suited for a pecan or char

, -
so admir-
Price $25

$10 per
r

per acre. Terms £10 cash
month R M _MlHkIn._Jesup._Ga ___
TEXAS OIL LAND&^-Bti? gushers are mak-

ing people rich Particulars free, Jaa, O

ima and kitchenette, completely fur-
_foi housekeeping. 13G Luckie tit

juuew. Chronicle Bldg, Houston, Texaii
FOR SALE—GeortjiH lands a specialty. THos.

W. Jackson, 4th Nat. Bank Bldg.. Atlar-ta.

< Knight

FOR RENT—Room*
SOLTH S1OK.

rablc first f loor room*' for house-
cheap »48 Pulliam slrt;et

N. "BouleVard *AU. j

__ _ _ _ _
FOR SA"t,K~14'tine Jersey "mffk YovT-*7~r;

in milk. tohipp> Bro<;. &. \Vhite. 9t)S Ma-
rtetiA street Either plione 5 L f i

GAMES
FOR bAX.E—Grlat Champions. Wat-horse ana

Sha-nnlneck Games. H. Roquemore. Mana-
neld. Ga.

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
HATCH every hatchable egg-. "Write for cat-

alog. Al^rbut. i. Jlmor. l^ast Atlanta, Ga

PLANTS^AND SEEDS
SUilMEROLJR'S bait and half cotton &eed

waa third. Georgia EjLperlmeut Station
1914. standing ahead of seventeen of the
best kno\vn ana moat prulidc varieties, de-
mand great, supply limited, order Quick.
Si.BO bushel, 50 bushels. 81.40. 100 buofealn.
SI.30. Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Ga.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A f KEE BUR.KAU o£ boarding- and
rooming hou.^e information. IE you

want to get a place to board or renf
rooms in anj- part or the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
•\\e will be elad to help you get what
you v, ant.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 6000. Atlanta oOOl.

FURMSllEO— XOKTJI

RENT—Apartment*
FIIKXTHHK.lt.

THE FAIRLE1GH
13.-J-7 SPRING. IVY B5&8-J.

ONE furnish*<l 3-room. apartment an
unfurnished 3-room apartment, a

heat and electric light.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

ONE 5-room apartment, completely f ur-
niahed, near in, nortb Bide Apxi! 1 to

August 15. Call Ivy 4&7S-L.
FURNISHED or unfurnished

Mucy Court, 793 Piedmont
Ivy 8024
E3LBGAWTLY furnished 5-room apartment.

25 Porter place. Apartment +. Ivy S281-J.

APARTMENTS
ONE three, and one four-room apartment,

steam heat, janitor service nicely arrane-
ed. N'o 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026 ask
f or t l ie jamt or.

WE carry a comple
and flower seed, d-

Mlllan. Jr^ S«»-»d Co

e line of field,
ao pet stock. J. C. Mc-
pany. 23 S. Broad St.

P(GS
vi*, aria bred silt*-
F-irjn. Hi^hop, U

H6RSES AND VEHICLES

FUtt S.tLfc;—ir>ound mule. S-'3, sound «ork
horse, §75. lurge bay mare, 7 > cara old.

«eight 1,200 pounds, ^ound maret $6;>, pair

A T T R A C T I V E ROOMS.
\VlTIi ALL, CONVEN-

IENCES IN EXCLUSIVE!
KESiDEISCE SECTION.
PHOXE IVY 8037. 400
SPRING ST. ________

THE PICKWICK !
.NEW TE^-aTOR\ AN£> FIREPROOF

Ste>i.m-heated roomi. with connecting batlia.
Convenient ahower batbs on eucli door. '

THE LA-WRKN'CE — Two. three anrt four-
room apartments . some early \ acanciea.

all conveniences, and in walking distance.
,1. T. Turner. Re;-. Algr. Apt. S 52 "W
j.Jcachtree pla.ce. Ivy 808 U. _
WOULD aub-leabe 3-room apt. in The "Euclid"

Inman Park, hot and cold water, gas
rant.*- , » all beds, wj.ll t,afe and. jani tor
rcrvice. _ _ _ S 3 j :_50. Call I\ y_6999-L. evenings.
COXi" 5-room flat. North Dixon place, corner

XVest Kle\«ntb strep t, every convenience
Oti1> SJ3 «team heat included Call for
_Vrt_hur U ebji Main 1000 .A t l an ta 445.
FOR KENT — T\vo 4-room apaxtrnmtb close

iu. clean and nice, all conveniences. Apply
on premUea. 79 West Harris. Phone "153
ivy. C"hea.p rent. __

BRICK — BRICK — BRICK

WE HAVE about one million bctter-thaii-average red
brick for sale at the Old Palmer Brick Company plant.

\VMle these are second-hand, they have only been used
in the old kilns.

If interested, inquire on premises, or of Forrest &
George Adair.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Store!

7? Fairllo Library.

THE EDtiEWOOD
weight 1.200 pounds, .sound mare, $6:>. pair .NEW. motiezu Bted.m heal electric li-nt-» ' hot watt

niuleb, weight l.OOC- pounds each. 3150 fur bot and cold water. Eie^rw-ble hoiae™ for • service. 1̂
the pair, bargain, .tt \ ittur's stables. 169 iadiea u.n<i genUomen. Kooma per day 60c ! jlWooM A
.Manetl^ ^treet up, weekly. Dingle. *i up, double. S2 un. , wi»«i- m

' dellvhtxully
,

r th

^treet
"V\ AXTED—familv hor^e of good Qualities,

i-ouiid. ctty broke 7 to 10 years old.
wishing 1,000 to 1 JOO pounds. B. B. Car-
mit._nael. McDonough._ j^ a.
FOR SALE—Tu i> sound7""gentle hor^_,

tine condition, safe fcr familj use. Apply
Atlanta ^tilling Company.
liORSKS and mules, for hire" hj~day~ or

\\ eok. special pritet- bj the month. VIt-
Ur's Stables. K,9 Marietta street.
bHi£TLAN!D PONIES—AH kinds. \Vnte jour

wishes* to j. p Frank. ?C4 Fourth avenue
North, N,ish\ ille, Tenn. <
FOR SALE—Two buggies at a bargiirT.

choice S-0. or $35 for both. Apply 50 Ka^t
Alabama, street ,
FOR SALK—Two depot" « ajtons." "^raKneiTs , 7~?i~

I^ivery Stable ."̂  M. Kors> th ?t . i-^-11^

ttn col water. £ieiiir«.blB
u.aa ffenuomen. Koonas per
ekly. Dingle. *i up, doubl

ew od a.ve._ l_vy__02«4^J._________ __ __
furniahed. steam- heatedT rooms
wun runmnc water, not

baths, a'l hours, electric lights, telephone.
cool m summer, all modern

enc-,, in business section, reasonable
formerly* Hotel Ma 1

__
rSC W. I'EACHTREE. Apt 301. Best loca-

lion, clobe iu, making reduction until ei-
piratlon of lease. Phone_Jv_y__4i>81.
FOR RENT — 3-room .ipHrTme n t^~\ "ft n bath

t water, electricity, eat, Tangre, Janitor
Ivy S1S4-J in morning. __

j-ROOM APT, north side; steam heat, ele-
vator. janitor. ___ _Cal_t_Ivy 41bS.

1\

,
Annex.

! LASALLK APARTMENTS
' 105'-j N. PRYoR cT.. ro^ms lar^e and light,

hot and cold watet in each room; newly
! decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Best
. ratfs In city

THE ADOLF

class apartment house 011 Riverside drive
for rent Cor the summer months. Location
del ightful aid near subn ay station. Apart-
ment- hundaoraely furnished. Terms $125 per
month Object, m renting due to trip to
Europe. Atklres--, T H McDannel. Th%
Grinnell. SOO Riieiside Dn\e, New York
Cit>.

nished rooms for men
"_ _

kitchenette for
un,; men. --t>p<i-

'

^WANTED— Apartments

\VAXTKD — F
.

apt ot J . i ..
ust in- strictly first -t
aatituuon.

FOR RENT —RETAIL STORES
WE NOW OFFER mighty liberal contracts on the new

FIRE-PROOF Greenfield stores on South Forsyth
street. Size, 20x90, with basement of same size.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

FIVE-ROOM DWELLING
CLOSE IN on Plum street, between Pine street and Mor-

ritts avenue, just off of Marietta street and opposite
Luckie Street school, a 5-room house in good condition,
and lot 50x100. Price $2,250; $500 cash, balance $25 per
month.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

THE BUILDING PROBLEM SOLVED
OUR BUSINESS methods are so simple and our Construction Department BO

thorough that it is almost as easy to get a house buil t by us as U is for
you to phone an order to your florist

WE WILL COMPLETE YOUR HOUSE before you need pay us a cent

"Ask Your Banker" "Ask the BuiJdme Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
$29-530 CANDLER BUILDING. 1'HONE: IVY 4674
B. C. CAT,T.AWAY, President. J w "WILLS, Sei.r8ta.ry.

E R. PADGETT, JR. Superintendent Construction.

MONEY —AND TIME, NOTES —
— BUYS —

ST CHARLES AVE.—Beautiful bungalow of seven rooms, tias hardwod floors,
birch doors, furnace heat, tiled bathrpom and all modern conveniences

This Is one of the prettiest bungalows on the street, and account of own*-r
leaving city, we are instructed to Bell at once. Let us s,hovr this. Ko i n f o i -
mation over phone. '

EUCLID AVE—We have two of the best homes, on the street, one on Corner.
Nine rooms, 2-story each. Furnace heat, hardwood floors, beaut i fu l ly fin-

ished Interiors. Deep lot^- and both ideal honirs. A t r ip lo sr-e ih^m will lie
time well &pen£ Near schools, churches, and on the best car line in the city.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third Na t iona l Bark P.lrtff Phonp lev 2941

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW
$6.oOU—WE OFFKR \ o a on one of the best streets on the Xorth Side a 6-

t oom buns'al-ow with all improvements, including- hardwood floors f u r -
nace heat, comoinatioi fixtures, beam ceilings, with the best hardware The
lot is 50x160 feet, has cement driveway and g-arage. We can make you
terms If j ou «ant a nice home let us show you this place.

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6224 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BAXK BUILDING

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLEK BU1L.DING and AubuiTi avenue, on east side of street.

we have a modern store. ISVf-xllO feet, leased to September, 1916 Price
5375 No information over phone

WILSON BROS.
JOi EilPIRE BUILOINQ.

PRICE $8,250 —INCOME $1,051
FIVE DOUBLE HOUSES, just off Marietta street and in the best renting

section. Assume a loan of $4,000; $1,500 cash and balance in one and
two years. A pick-up.

f'HAMBLEB ROAD
.FUST OFF THE ROSWELL, ROAD, and about eleven miles from the city, is

the cheapest piece of acreage listed with us. 105 acres, at $125 per acre.
No other piece of land around it is priced so cheap.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILLERS
DO ,yOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? \\ e are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at jour service, and u-e
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. \Yu
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by,

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CA_\DLER BLDG. 1'HUXE IVY 4674.

'SPAPERf
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Further Charge
Purchases for

March go on April
statement payable

May.n

An Overwhelming Response for

Bon Ton Corsets
Has Followed the Recent
Liomg Model Demonstration

THOUGH the Bon Ion
Corset has been long and
favorably known in At-

lanta, many women did not
fully realise its merits until
they saw it displayed on the
living models

Since then we\e been busy
as bea\ers fitting new custom-
ers wi th Bon Ton Corsets
\\ omen are pleased with them,
pleased with our careftiHy-
trained fitters, pleased with our
c ourteous, exact scr\ ice

\ new shipment of Bon Ton
Coiscts came in Thursday—the
stock is again complete in
styles and si/es

Buii Ton Corsets, $3 to $25
Postscript—We arc not married

to any one corset We stock the
best makes of the best makers.
Our 1914 Catalogue describing and
illustrating these various corsets
will be mailed upon request

(Corsets—Second Floor )

Guaranteed
Lisle Stockings

They have to wear to your
sense of satisfaction or you
get a new pair for any that
goes wrong Full fashioned
and tmely finished Of Glo-
netta, liblc and silk lisle
Black, white and tan 250,
3SC and soc.

(Mam Floor, Right.)

Black Gloves with <7" /
While Stilching .. V>/

Y ES the\ 're here—a splen-
did French lambskin,
soft and pliant, and a

full plump weight that insures
service "\lso black belf-stitch-
ed, all white and tan All sizes

Saturday Toilet
Goods Sale

E\ I R\ Saturdav \\c offer
standard toilet prepara-
tions uiidei price From

the bis, list offered tomorrow
we cull these hints

25c witch hazel,10c
50c bottle peroxide, 23c.
S'Sc bottle ammonia, 10c
25c Squibbs* Talcum, 17c
-i3c rosewater and glycerine, 11c.
5c toilet soaps, 2c.

50c Rich s Cold Cream. 25c.
(Main Floor, Center.)

50c to 75c
Handkerchiefs

Ladies linen initials Armenian
embroidered

Hand made Madeira with scalloped
edge

Irish hand embroidered handker
chiefs

Odds and ends in FVench hand
embroidery

(Mam Floor.)

School Dresses
That Dearly Love
jl Tubbing for

they come torth all fresh and
attractive, with everv color
fa«t Made of boft ginghams
and percales m plain colors
checks and stripes bt\les> for
the girl m kindergarten or the
miss in high school As plain
or picturesque as \oa wish
Simple stv les or those befrilled
and beruffled with wide belts,
pepluim and double skirts A.II
sizes, 3 to 14 \ears \11 prices,
p8c to $5, with especially strong
lines at g8c

JV M. RICH & BROS. CO. j"|

JINI CONLEY'S STORV
ASSAILED IN MOTION

Continued From Page One.
character witness for the prosecution,
who testified to immoral conduct of fihe
place and of immoral associations
with Frank, repudiates his story In
an affidavit that is submitted in the
re trial application

Ddlton tn this new sworn statement,
declares that he was appi cached by
Detectives Starnes and Campbell pre
vious to the trial and as-ked if he did
not Know 'bad things about the de
fendant Frank

He swears that he answered in the
negative "whereupon the detectives
suggested that he tell a stoiy of im-
moral associations with Prank, and of
•visits to his office with women of
easj \ Irtue Dalton also swears that
the story he told upon the stand—or
the part that was harmful to Frank—
was untrue -

He likewise swears that he knows
positively nothing either for or against
the character of Frank

The H F Becker phase of the new
1> -discovered evidence is set out In
whole in the re trial plea It is aa
follows

Defendant further shows thait he
should be granted a new trial upon
the newlv discovered evidence which
has come to the knowledge of defend-
ant and of his counsel since the orig-
inal motion for new tiial was heard

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispnesa
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor
—appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner*
zo cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
hvered. xo cents.

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
II Alway* look for that name

and passed on and which is as follows
that the notes found by the body of
Mary Phagran and which it is admitted
were written by Jim Conley, were writ-
ten on waste paper found in the base-
nient of the factory by the body of
Mary Phagran, that on the note written
on yellow carbon order blank* asbourt.
eigtot lines from the bottom of said
sheet is a faint scrawl of the name
H F Becker soug-ht to be erased,

but which is clearlj discernible under
the microscope, that also on said note
is the date Jseprt. 1909 also sous-lit
to be erased, bu>t also discern Vble
under a powerful microscope together
with thtj serial number 1018 , that
said feheet was a duplicate carbon
order blank of a requisition sent to
the Cotton States Belting and Supply
company in fc>ep<tember, 1909, by the
said H F Becker, wUio was master
mechanic at the National Pencil fac-
tory at tharit time, and whose busi-
ness it was to secure and obtain sup-
plies for the pencil factory, it being
his practice to write out the requisition,
sign It with his name and send it by
an apprentice to the place from where
he desired to secure the supplies that
it was the practice and custom erf the
said Becker to send the original requi-
sition to the place where he secured
the supplies and to retain a carbon
duplicate copy thereof In his o-wn of-
fice on the fourth floor of the pencil
f Lctory, that the said duplicate requisi-
tions were contained in pads which
remained In his office on the fourth
floor of the pencil factory, thait from
the time Becker first entered the em-
plov of the pencil company, until aiboui
January 1 1912 he was allowed to ob-
tain supplies without obtaining- the
sanction or authority of any one else
In the factory his department being:
conducted entirely independent ol
other departments and the requisitions
signed by turn being sent ouit and
honored without passing through any
other office of the factory, that It was
hts practice to keep his pads of dupli-
cate requisitions in his office and
after having- no use for same to send
them dow-n in the basement of the fac-
tory with the other trash that on the
27th day of ^December 1912, the said
Becker left the employ of the pencil
factory and that within a few weeks
thereafter his office on the fourth floor
of the factoiy was cleaned OU)t and the
trash including papers and old pads
wai> gathered and taken, to the base
mcnt and placed on the trash pile that
the pad from which the sheet on -whl-cih
Conley wrote his second note was
among the pads that -weie carried down
there from Becker s office a.nd dumped
Into the basement on the trash pile and
that Oonlev incited up s-ald sheet from
off th( trash pile and wrote the afore
said note thereon In the basement of
the fat too

Amnbern Correspond
Defendant fui ther shows that the

serial number on said note namely
L018 corresponds to the at i ia.1 num

b«r of the requisition made on the Cot-
ton States JBeltmer and toupply by s ild
Becker in faeptember 1909 the preced
me serial numbers 1016 mil 1017 being
dated September 10 1909 and aerial
number 1019 the one immediately fol
lowing the sheet on which Conley
wrote being dated October 6 1909 that
the serial numbers of the order pads
used at the time the murder was com-
mitted was and that at that time
there were no order blanks with serial
numbers as low aa No 1018 in any
pai t of the factory excepting- In the
basement on the trash, pile

Defendant further shows that none
of the order pads having the date

190 had been in the defendants office
since January 1 Iftll that since Janu
ary II, 1911 all pads that had been used
for requisitions were printed with the
date 191 that on April 26 1913, there
were no 190 older pads In the factory,
excepting on the trash pile in the base
ment

Defoiidint further shows that it was
the theory of the state that the crime
was committed on the second floor of
the factot j and proved by Conley that
the notes lound by the body were writ-
ten b> Conlej, at delendant s dictation
in deiendant s office on the sei ond floor
of the factory and that the defendant
pulletl the sheet on which said note was
written from a pad l > i n g on his desk in
his office on the second floor of the
lactoty

TUie defendant here and now offers to
show and pi ove to the eoui t all of the
ficts herein set forth und swears to
the existence of these facts aa the
truth and asks the eourt to In vest i
gate them in this extraordinary mo-
tion

A copious argument is b ined upon
the revel ition ol IJi H 1 Hirrla per
t L in ing to the sti nds of hair found
upon the lathing michme neai Franks
office The argument also embodies an
att ick upon the methods of Solicitor
General Dorsey

The Hams ingle of the retilal plea
is in full as follows

Defendant shows that it has come
to his knowledge, since the original
motion for new ti ial was denied and
is a iact that Dr H F Harris, one of
the state s expert witnesses who tes
tified at the trial as to the condition of
Mary Phagan a stomach and other mat
tera, at the instance of the solicitor
general, before the trial took the
strands of hair which said Barrett
claimed to have found In the metal
room on the second floor, on Monday
following the murder and examined
and compared them with the strands of
hair which she said Harris took from
the head of Mar" Phagan when he per-
formed hia autopsy upon her body The
said Harris made a careful microscop-
ic examination of the ha.ii so taken
from the body of Mary Phagan and
the hair so claimed to have been found
by the witness Barrett and, as a re-
sult of said microscopic examination
said Harris discovered that the hair
bore no resemblance to the hair taken
from the body of Mary Phagan either
In color, texture or other particular

Defendant further shows that It has
come to his knowledge since the orig-
inal motion for new trial was denied,
and 10 a fact, that the said Harris, be-
fore the original trial, reported said
finding of fact to the solicitor general

MORTUARY

i Miss M. A. Stringer.
Miss M A. Stringer, a&ed 61 years,

died at the residence of her sister, Mrs
D V Jackaway, at 100 Peachtree
place, last night at 6 o'clock She

was on a visit here arriving a few I
days ago The body was removed to
Greenberg &. Bond's chapel, and will be
taken to her home In Detroit, Mich, for
funeral and interment She is survived I
by two brothers W A, and E S j
fatringer, of Detroit, and her sister ,

Judge Richardson, Statesboro..
Statesboro, Ga, March 27—(Special)

Judge J W Richardson, one of the
oldest and best known men in Bullochi
county, died at his home near Brook-
let He was 70 years of age and isi
survived by three children Mrs. I*. A
Warnock of Brooklet, and Messrs G
P and Ross Richardson, both of this
county The funeral and Interment
were at Black Creek ch urch, near
Brooklet.

W. C. J.~McDonald.
W C J McDonald, aged 88 years,

died at his residence 107 Oliver street,
Friday morning at B 10 o clock He
is survived toy his wife, two sons, C
C and George McDonald and by two
sisters. Funeral will be held this
morning at 10 o clock from the resi-
dence and the body taken to Adams-
* illc for interment

Death of Child.
West Point, Ga, March 27—(Special )

Roy Prather, the 6-year-old son of Mr
and Mrs J R. Prather, died at their
home after a short illness The fu-
neral services were held in the Metho-
dlst church at 3 o'clock, being con-
ducted by his grandfather, Rev Reese
Prather The interment was at Pine-
wood cemetery

J. O. Ingles, Statesboro.
Stateeboro Ga., March 27 —J O

Ingles an insurance agent who has
made Statesboro his home for a num-
ber of years, died of Bright s disease
As far as known. Mr Ingles has no
relatives He died at the home of Mr
and Mrs Mikell and the funeral waa
held from that residence

Rev. J. B. Holland, Barnesville
Rev J B Holland, of Barnesville

member of the North Georgia confer-
ence of the Methodist episcopal
church south died Friday afternoon
at his home at 3 30 o clock The funeral
will be held at Barnesville at 10 30
o clock this morning

Mrs. Lucinda Goodwin.
The funeral of Mrs Lucinda Goodwin

will be held this morning at 11 o clock
from the Second Baptist church Dr
John B White will officiate and Inter-
ment will be in Oakland cemetery

Mrs. Lizzie Thomas.
The funeral of Mrs Liizzle Thomas

who died Thursday will be held this
morning at 11 o clock at New Hope
Church Interment will be in the
chiii ehyard

Mrs. J. J. Ansley, Marshallville
Marshallvllle,.Ga,, March 27—(Spe

•oial )—Alms J J Aneley, the wife of
the Rev J J Ansley Methodist min-
ibter here, died this afternoon

w.s~
The funeral of "W Stacy Davis who

died Tuesday will be held this morn-
Ing at 10 o clock 'rom the residence

Call "Fire Department;"
No More Numbers Now

And No "Busy" Answer

• From henceforth, the Atlanta fire
department is minus its telephone
number, in stoort it has been abolished
So when >ou want the fire department,
you w i l l ffet it by bimply asking; cen-
tral for I U L department

Also there are f i \e trunk lines into
the private exchange of the fire de-
partment and two aie always held in
reserve and If the operator tells you
the fire -department is busy, do not
hang- up but insist upon being con-
nected

CHARLES M. SENT ELL
DIES AT SANITARIUM

Charles M Sen tell, pioneer cittren of
Atlanta, died Friday morning at a pri
vate sanitarium He was 69 jears old,
and had resided in this crty for thirt>
seven years

Mr Sentell was a Confederate ^ et-
eran He had been a Mason lor f l f t>
vears, and a Baptist for tlft> -four
years b«rvi\lns: htm are his -widow
one son \V E Sentell one daughter
Mra J T Chestnutt and a nephew Rev

1 W M Sentell pastor of Gordon Street
Baptist church

Funeral serv ices will be heua tni
afternoon at 2 30 o clock at the resi
deuce 31 Summit a\ enue, and inter
unent will be in West View cemeter\

BEACON SHOES

In addition to the utmost foot comfort
Beacon Shoes mean long wear, the very
latest style—all atagreatsavingin price.
K its a pair of the new 1914 spring Oxfords you
are thinking of getting, come today and let us

Beaconize Your Feet
F. M. HOYT SHOE CO, Jhfcn . . . . Mudmter. N.-*- Hunndur*

BEACON SHOE STORE

Battle Re-Elected.
Bainbridge, Ga March 2,1 —(Special)

An election waa held veateiday to flll
the office vacated bj the death of Tax
Collectoi James Butts There was no
opposition to T M Battle who was
named to succeed Mr Butts in the re-
cent primary so that Mr Battle will
eucceed himself next year

Gas Plant for Cordele.
Cordele Ga March -7 —(Special >—

W H Dividson reprlesenting a Chi-
cago s> ndicate has ai l ived in Cordele
to confei with the elt> officials and
officials of the chamber of commerce
with regard to the construction of a
gas plant It is probable that Mr
Davidson will be gi\en a franchise to
establish this enterprise

To Speak on Railroads.
Washington March 27 — Senator

Cummins today announced that nex.t
Thursday he would address the senate
on the financial conditions of the rail
roads of the country and the result of
KOVernnnental regulation of transpor-
tation ,

ThiB trade mark on > °«r new
spring shirts Is a guarantee ot
fit quality and service There
is a style to suit every occasion
and individual tast« at 51 5« and
up Look for the purple band across
the neck of every shirt worthy
to bo known as

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
HAKKBS OF RED-MAN COLLARS.

bold by Daniel Ore*. Co.
4B Pea«»htrt>c St

NA/I
THESE TWO INCOME PROPERTIES FOB ONE INVESTMENT

No 81-83 Tatnall Street. Rente $36 per month
No 43;45 Hogue Street. Rent* $20 per month.

These properties are valued at $6 500
Owner lives out of town, and hasn't the time to look after two or three

different investments
Will put this property in as part payment on something good, or will

accept one piece of income property as part payment Make us some sort
of proposition.

FORREST & GEO. ADAIR
For Rent-—Eleven Rooms on Houston St,

At 83% Houston street, between Piedmont and Courtland streets we
have eleven rooms on the second floor, gas, water, bath, closet, etc. Close
in Rent $50 per month

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES BEL.U IVY 671 ATL, 618 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW

that the said nair claimed to ha\
been found bj. said Barrett was not the
hair of Mttry Phagan The solicitor

eneril then told the said Harris that
e would 1ft the investigation as to

the hair end there, and the said Har
ris thereupon, retui ned to the solic-
itor general some of the at* ands ot
hair so claimed to ha\e been found by
Bai rctt On and dui lng the trial said
Harris was asked what parts of Mai y
Phagan s body ho had examined, and
he concealed the fnot that he had ex-
amined and compared her hair with
the hair found in the factory

>l«r> 1-hnKan » Hair
A scientific fact that a cai ef ul mi-

croscopic examinitlon of human hair
Is the only positive and certain way
of Identifying the same as the hair of
any particular person and that an ex-
amination by the eye, and especially
from memory, in of practically no
value

This defendant ahowo that the wit-
ness Harris offered to permit th«
brother of th« solicitor general Dr
R T Dorsey who was present at the
original trial, assisting the sohcltoi
general in hts examination of expert
wltncHses to make an examination of
said hair after Harris repotted that it
was not Mary Phagan B hair but that
Dr Dorsey had declined to do so

Defendant further shows that, after
the hair was delivered back to the so
llcltor general he claimed to have lost
It and did not produce It at the trial
and neither this defendant nor any of
hts counsel, had opportunity of seeing
it or having a microscopic examlna
tion matfe of It to compare it with that
taken from Mary Phagra-n's head, and
neither the defendant, nor his coun
sel had any knowledge whatsoever at
the time of the- original trial or at
the time the motion for new trial was
heard that Harris had made any such
examination or had made any such re-
port or that the solicitor general had
stated to Harris that he would let the
investigation as to the hair end there

Notwithstanding the foregoing facts
the defenctant shows that upon the
trial of the case as a*p<pears from the
record, reference to which is hereby
had one of the chief facts relied on by
the state to corroborate the witness
James Conley, was the alleged finding
of said hair by the witness Barrett
The solicitor general pro^ ed by the
witness Barrett that, on Monday fol-
lowing the murder, he found several
threads of hair on a lathe in the metal
room on the second floor where the
negro Conley claims to have found
Mary Phagan s body The solicitor
general proved on his cross-examina-
tion of the witness Magnolia Kennedy
that the hair alleged to have been
found on the lathe resembled the ha^r
of Mary Phagan

Evidence Against Frank
The solicitor general argued that the

findl ng- of this hair was one of the
circumstances against Frank , that it
had been found by Barrett and had
been identified by Magnolia Ken-
nedy as the hair of Mary Phagan, and
in his argument to the jury he alluded
to It aa a circumstance in the evidence
against Frank The solicitor general
likewise alluded to It In his brief filed
with the supreme court of Georgia

The defendant here and now offers
to show and prove to the cooirt all of
the facts herein set forth, and asks
the court to investigate them In thisextraordinary motion

The defendant further submits that
the discovery of the foregoing facts la
material and that It Is such an ex-
traordinary state of facts as would
probably produce a different result on
another trial and that the said facts
were unknown to him and his counsel
having been concealed by the said
Harris and the solicitor general, and
the same have only come to the knowl-
edge of this defendant and his coun-
sel since the motion for new trial was
heard and passed upon, and could not
have been sooner discovered by the
exercise of proper diligence

3Von-Commlt1al.

^WEYWAN & CONNORS
LEND",ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST- OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING • • • - 'ESTABLISHED 1890

Pocket Maps
We now carry a complete line of Rand &

McNally pocket maps and guides for the South-
ern States.

Priced, twenty-five cents.

Pocket Memo. Book
We have them, in all sizes, both loose-leaf and

hound. Prices range from ten cents up.
You -will be especially interested in our loose-

leaf ring book. We carry the best and largest as-
sortment and would enjoy showing them to you.

Priced from sixty-five cents up.

Foote £? Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five Points

$25,OOO 6 and 7% Money
To loan on flmt-cla>n Residence Property* In amounts of

bee u» at once—We'll do the rent.

SIV1ITM-\AAIIMIM
«OS-J2 WAr/ION IUII,ni\G INSURANCE: AND LOANS.

17 P<>achtree Street Atlanta, Ga.
UNION
MADE

$3 $3 59 $4 $4 5O FOR

Solicitor Dorsey received the Prank
notice shortly a-fter noon Without
reading: It, he turned the sixty pages
of typewritten copj. over to his stenog-
rapher with Instructions to make sev-
eral copies

When asked bj a reporter for The
Constitution if he cared to make a
statement regarding this latest turn of
the c-ise, he declared that he was un
able to fapeak upon the notice for rea
son of the fact Chat he had not read It

I cJ-o not even know what it con-
tains he stated

It was altfO said that he will not
ti rn his attention to the cop> until
some time next week He left las-t
night for Valdosta, Ga-, where he goes
to visit his wife, who is spending the
week-end with her parents

It :s reported that the motion for
retrial will be filed before Judge Ben
Hill within the next ten days or so —
possiT>l> earlier The defense under
the law has the right to supplement
the notice of Friday with an\ future
e\id>ence it might see fit to embody in
•the motion i

The findings of Detective Burns will !
probably not be nrtade public for some
few Uaye yet to come.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A eclentlflc treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty-three years, and th«
one treatment which has stood the severe test
of time Administered by medical experts at
the K-eeley Institute only Por full particulars
write the only KEEL.EY INSTITUTE In th«
State of Georgia

Atlanta, Ga.229 Woodward flite.,

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

ONE HUNDRED WARRANTED JACKS
AT 95c EACH

Not a cheap screw jack, but built
on the ratchet principle, Barrett
pattern.

Positively only one hunched will
be offered at this price.

Saturday, 8 a. m.

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.
35 North Pryor Street

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR AUTO

FUNERAL NOTICES.

THOS1AS—The frlcndb of Mrs Lizrie
Thomas, Misses Nellie and Tstelle
Brown and Mr tnd Mrt> Fiank Brown
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mrs Lizzie Thomis thi^ (fc»a,turdaj. )
mo 111 Ins it 11 o*. lock f t om Ne\v Hope
church Interment in the churchjard
Ca,rri iffes wil l lea^e the parlors of
Harrv G Pooie it 9 t m

M OOP- \LT>—The fi lemls of Mr and
Mrs "W C T MiOonild Mr I C Mc-
Donald and Mr Georgt McDonald are
in\ ited to it Lend the funeral of Mr
"tt C J McDonald this (^alurdav)
irfoimnfr at 11 o cloLk it the prri\c in
fimll% hur\ inp grrounds \dams\ille
Carnages v\ ill leave tl'ie parlors of
Harr\ G Poole at t i m

I L—The f r tendv af Mi ami Mri
Charles M fcentell Mr and Mrs M E
beiitc-ll Mr ind Mrt> 1 T Chesuut
Messrs J 7 \ I L C Sentell and
fimilns, Mr> srs lo-lin De \v t \ I i ne*t,
Ro\ and \lton (. hesniit *nd Kov W
M Senlell uid f imil\ ir«_ l n \ ited to
it ton 1 the f u n e r U ol Mr ( harles M
Sentell th is < * - I L U I da\ ) iftei noon at
2 JO o cloek from t h < resident Tl
summit -i \enut Th«* follow ins? whittle
men w i l l a^t as pallbearers uid meet it
fch<. ch ipel of Bui )a> & I land-on torn
rv<in\ 24 G I \ \ sti*et *t I 4 r o clock
Mr Let \\ a!k< r Mr Prink ( lenient*
Mr J ihn VI t ol l i< r Mi Ht iK-h (. irter
Mr M T \nrlers jii Pr<. f Vi t L-ow e
Interment it \\-ost \ h \\ com« tei % Rev
L I E trton o f f l c i itiii^.

C,OOD\\ IN—The f i lOiuU incl relatK i s
of Mrs Luc inda d.oodv\ni Mr and Mrs
John B Uoodwin i i id f t m i l j of Baltl
rnor* Md arc im ited to ittend the
funeril of Mrs Lucinda Goodwin,
moth* r ol Mr John B Goodwin todav
(sa lu id t j ) M u c h -'S 1914 at 11 a m
f i o m t_bt s « « c iu! Bipt is t rhurch Dr
John I* "Whitt \v t i l officri ite Inter
meri t w i l l b« in Oikland (,emet«r> The

l o w i n g n im il ^ ( i i t U m e n vi ill please
ict -is jiallbe try rb and met t at Patter
s »n H h ip t l it 10 15 Mi Thomas H
Goodw in Mr J imcs S Goodwin Mi
Vv \ Maddo-s. Mr Thomas J Da\.
JudR? J ohn T PemlKttm Mr John V
H^ nda Mr George Westmoreland M
W "W d tines Mi Peter F Clarke and
Mr Hind rson Mailman

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

<3 II BRAIVDOVT. R. M CRAIVDOIf,
Prctfldenc. Vice Preaideat.

J. W. A \VTRT. Seer, and Treaa.

• Opium Whlmkey *nd Dram Habit* tratrd
• at Home or «t S*nlt*Tfunh. Book on tabject

DR B M WQOLLEY.7 -N, Victor
rium Atlanta. C*orsl«.

'Better to Have Loved
and Lost" Side Wins
Church Debate Decision

Th \ r t u m i u \ < s 1 t i ium^licd In a
d bate l i s t nit-Jit on th subject That
It is 1)4 t to i > h i\ o I )\ t rl and lost th in
to h L\ c I U V P I lo\ed it tull v. h <_h was
h t M it t h i st John Methodist Cp1a-
(op i l < h 11 roti bt*iwpcii the* Younf? Peo-
pl t s M J s s I t t i i \ SOP i t l c s of that
chu < h r ind < f t h < St Paul cluirch

Tli if h 11 11 i t > 4 d t _ u t s i cpr t sen ted
! j M I I H i »k V ^ - i u c n Loftls and
M ss I Hi 11 ^ v ]] T ho n g i t l \ o Bide
w is < 11 ( s< i ( l s () Perkins Hi>-
mm I J n^ l I t n 1 M N s IU H i l l

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS
NOMINATED IN MARION
Hum L A isl t ( n M it eh 27 —(Spe

ui i] > rh i ( s u i t uf today 3 prlmat y
U t t i »n K is f >11 j w s

I 01 c le rk > f ourt C \V L»ovine,
sht t i f f \\ I \U • t H tax i eceKer R
I (* to Iroe t t\ t J I ( Q t o r D S famlth.
111 i s 111 i s I \ \ J l o r or n<* r J C"
Uo-\ il sin \ i j o i I \ liai rnin <.ountv

immissl nci •* N \\ Pnrlier A S
I ov tt n n J L > S nc^tf

Educational Day Plans.
I ilbotton <ji March 27—(Specia l >

Ph date foi cdu itional day of the
r tlbot toun tv publ ic , s hoc IH will be
Miv 9 b( f jun ins pi omptly -it J
o clock a in 'I lie pro-KTam will be
u n d e i t l i f H u p p i \ i n ion of H P Hew
e-u v ount\ st houl < ommisaloner All
M hoolH In Hi** foun iv are expected to
bf 11 pr C H O n l P d J t IH e\pe< t a tbat
c i t i zens " l i t of fer H iltible prf7es

'ifiHiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiuiiuiHiiiiiiiHiiiiii^

|c.u.& p.u.I
= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiii =

Red Seal 1
Carter's f
1 laminar 5
Kailroad =

PAI1VTQ Ma&ury's |
r Alii 19 Lucas' =

Sraour's S
Keystona =

A || Pure 1
U1L . . . Linseed =

"Clean Up and i
Paint Up" I

GEORGIA PAINT & 1
GLASS COMPANY!

135-37 Luckie St. |
TiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiinitnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip

Eaoy Type
3r Seats

I rimmed and ready
to place on your ear

WntcforPncM

» ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
1 Atliinta, <>n I

M E N C U R E D
I aucc^BHfuIly treat. N£JItV Ij Bl^OOD

and Skin Dtt>< Ahej Pimple* eczema
i C a t a r r h Ulcers.

5 o r e a anil A cot*
Trouble* PILES and

I FISTULA Kidney,
I Bladder and Chroa
'• ic 'OjieatM

Examination and
advice free Dq not

ot

No detention from 3
business FREE ad I
vjca and conflden- •

•Hg^^a^B îF ̂  J tJ«l treatment by a T

HH^y sSHl ETS '
HllL«iiHMlBB* tortlonate f e • • A
irseu l*y *ODIB piiysiciana ami «pctlali*t«. f
My foe* are very to* for treatlnf Catarrh*! f

Disorder* and simple dlM**ei> A
Far Blood Poison I use (lie latest disco* f

erica. Many ca**s cured trtih one treaunenL J
for ncrv us nod refits troubles I UM A

Lymph Compound combined wiUi my dlnct f
-
Hours 3 R m to 7

I
1EWSP4PERS

L

NF'WSPAPFIl

0 t* 1.3 R m to 7 D tn Sunday 1
I>R IIK.HE.S Specialist
JJraad falrett Just a few doors from

tia at. Opposite Third Aat 1
AUanta
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